Brass Band News by unknown
I , 
N.o. 384 LIVERPOOL, SEPTEMBER I, 1913. 
RBOISTERED FOR 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 
Messrs. BOOSEY & co. 
�g�E�:.��F��:�:;:�N�� �::�h!AND " Patent Solbron Compensating Pistons " 
THE BESSON X5 PIANO. 
Over One Hundred supplied 
during the past 4 years 
to leadlng Musicians. 
BANDSMBN CONTEMPLATINQ A PURCHASE 
Should write for particnlara to 
The CORNET with "Patent Solbron Pistons" ..- i\. c���L:�8�3c�n ��rti'iiJ'iflT ����� BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
Mr. w. Halliwell says:-" Having tested thoroughl.v t11e 
Solbron Cornet, I find it in every way excellent. 'I'onc, 
tune, and workmanship are of tho very best. The Solbron 
metal seems a perfeot metal for \•alVes, and its introduction 
·will bring JOU mauy frieuds!' 
Mr. C. Nicholls says:-" I recci,·ed the c01:net in good 
condition. Many thanks for same. When I inform you 
that I gained my reputation on your make of cornet, you 
will be able to form some idea how I shall value this oue." 
Mr. J, Taylor, the famous secretary of Perfection Soap 
Works Band, says:-" The cqri1ot you ha\'e supplied to us 
is a real bc:auty, and reflects great credit on your firm." 
Mr. S. Pyatt, of Besses o• t11' Barn, says:-" I cannot 
douy myself the pleasure of telling you the new model 
cornet just supplied is a marvel of brightness, fuluess, and 
grandeur-in fact, incomparable." 
Mr. Louis Alllnson, of Black Dyke Band, sa.vs :-"It is 
��;::���b{;� !�;,? iitt'li!'�;�� ;RH�,���(�1:1i�l�1���1g:,� �km�::� 
ship is yonrs-tlrnt is sufficient." 
Mr. w. Ellison, Solo Cornet, Perfection Soap Works, 
:S.G�<l�,n�heTh;'�e;,; $�fb:.�a1�0ii���i::s Y�1�e i� t��r7::; �r�:�� 
aud the tone is grand." 
They are also used In Shaw, Hebden Bridge, King Cross, 
Linthwalte, and hundreds of other famous bands through· 
out the world. 
Messrs. BOOSEY & co. Invite all players and bands who 
are thinking of renewing their Instruments to drop them a 
postcard, asking for samples, Estimates, Ac. It will be to 
their advantage. 
Mr. J, Fairhurst, Solo Cornet, lrwell Springs, says:- Mr. Charles Leggett, Cornet Professor at the R.M. 






ro\ ed 1t to he the finest mstrument I ���Jl; ��r:l��ei cJ:: iifiTe�����\:�o��n��ln�d��( jys�}��� ;�; 
The Secretary of Pleasly Colliery Band says:-" P.O. 
c-ncloscd for cornets. \Ve arc vcr_,. pleased with them, and 
hOL}(l to keep trading with you. We find your instruments 
are the best, and reasonable in price." 
For F u rther Particulars, Catalogues, &c., apply to-
BOOSEY & C,O., 295, Regent St., LONDON, W. 
.. 
"'t'� 
o� It; 't> 
��BESSON & CO., Ltd . 
,., No Reliable Inference can be drawn from an Isolated 
� ' e�-- , ··_' . Success. It is the CONSISTENCY of the SPLENDID RECORD made by BESSON BANDS which establishes beyond the possibility of doubt 




The SUPERIORITY of the BESSON ''PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS. 






J. A. Greenwood 
\V. Halliwell 
A. Owen 
Of the 10 Prize Winners, 8 played BESSON. 
.. BESSON SET. 
... BESSON SET. 
.. BESSON SET. 





J. A. Greenwood 
H. T. J\Ioseley 
W. H. Brophy 
B. Powell 
... BESSON SET • 
. . BESSON SET • 
Part BESSON SET. 
... BESSON SET. 





are unequalled, eithe.r for Full Bands, Quartette Parties, or Soloists. 
MONMOUTHSHIRE B.B. ASSOCIATION CONTEST, Pontyprldd, February 22nd, 1913. 
Ist PRIZE (lst Section) ... "ABER VALLEY•' ... IIlGHAM INSTRUMENTS 
The tln;t touch of the excellent. The best performance gi1·eu by a 
'Yclsh Band for many yeu.!"s.- Vid., P.1·es1;. 
NEWTOWN CONTEST, June 21&t, 1913. 
lst PlUZE (March Section) ... " AUER VALLEY" HIGHAM INS'l'RUl\lEXTS 
LYDNEY TOWN SILVER BAND CONTEST, August 5th, 1913. 
lst PRL7.E (March Section) "ABER VALLBY" HIGHAM lNSTRUl\'lENTS 
I;;t PRIZE (Qunl'totte) ... '' ABEH VAI.Ll�Y .. lllGHAl\f INSTRUl\IBNTS 
lst PRIZE (Selection) ... "ABER VALLEY.. HIGllA!II JXSTRUMENTS 
SOUTH WALES & MONMOUTHSHIRE 23rd CHAMPIONSHIP, Tredegar, August 6th, 1913. 
lsL PRIZE & CHAMPIONSHIP CUP, "ABER VALLEY,"• IIIGIIA:\f INSTRUMEXTS 
NOTICE TO ALL BANDMASTERS and BANDSMEN! 
-- DO NOT F"AIL TO INSPECT ....... 
HAWKES & SON'S Exhibits 




Played upo11 by the Lead ing Soloists 
in the land:-
Prof. Charles Leggett, 
Ceres Jackson, Angus Holden, 
John Paley, Geo. Nicholls, 
etc., etc. 




The Soloists' 4�Valve 
COMPENSATING EUPHONIUM 
Already a�opted by th_e tincst players 
1n Gre"t lintain. 
Afr. Martin (SL Hilda Colliery, 1912 
Champions). 
Colin Thom, etc., etc. 
MUSIC & ACCESSORIES 
HAWK E S & SON, Denman Street, 
IMPROVEMENTS! 
THE R.ECOGNIZED "KING." 
LTl!ed by every Trombone Sol(,i•t ol no;te �hrou;:-hout tbe ".·o•1d. wm J.., foun<! "'?8111 
s�:,� g!�·.t,?� '��'i::��t��t ���".��-. �v;w�� 
Jlrod;:-c, etc., et� 
THE 
"EMPEl(OR" BASS 
WORLDS' FINEST BANOS. 
"IRWELL SPRINGS" 
and note the i\l;;ignifkent Tone 
of these Basses. 
at usual Contest Prices. 
PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
.foHN p ARTING'rON 
BAND TEACH.ER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET J<'OR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTO:'\. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAI�ER AND JUDGE OF CONTF..STS, 
2, WHrI"l.'AKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND HEED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS Olt CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE S'l'.REET, S)lEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETH.'\M HILL, :MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.B.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King'e Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addro11>-24, GAL".3FOH.D STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Lif<Hong Experienoo. Terms Mod-Orate. 
16, ALFRED 8TltEET, ABERTYSSWG, 8TH. WALES. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND '!'RA.INER, .AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Wim1er of 50 0>Id _and Silver Medals, a.)80 Crystal 
Palace Champ!Qn11h1p. 20 years' ezper1ence witn. 
liN!t-clasa ba.nd. For terms apply-
p ARROCK STREET, CRA \YSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Ra.wtem1taU . 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORKET, CO�DUC'l'OR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LlV.BRS.IWGE . ROAD, TRANMERE, 
BlRKENH.J.:AD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TJ<;ACHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Years' E.i:perience with theLea.ding Brass Bands 
New Permanent Address--
"HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, CHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO G'ORNET, 
BAND 'J'F.ACHMR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR ,JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
AdJreas--
52. CHA'l'SWOH.1'H AVENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
.Military, Br�ss. anrl Orohes�al Bands. Choirs, or Soloists skilfully prtlpared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMA�SIIULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
J\L\NCIIF..STER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAKD TEACHER AKD ADJUDICATOR. 






7, CHAWFORD TERRACF., ASHTON-UNDER-LYJ\"E. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCff\IERE lWAD, LAV.ENDBR HIJ,T., 
LO�DOK, S.W. 
1'eacber of Bra�s and Reed Bands for Concert� 
or Contests. 
CON1'ES'l' ADJUDICATOR. 
16 y('ars' expiirience in f'onteating Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET. TRU.\fP.R'l'. BAND TEACHER. 
AND CON1'EST ADJUDICA'r'OR. 
Addrcss-
35. RAMlT,TON ROAD. FI!lTil PARK, SHEFl''IELD. 
2 WRIGH'l: AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. SEPTEMBER 1, 1013 . 
..&..  "X""D":R."X"LE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER·PLATER, QILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LON DON ROAD, MAN C H ESTER. EBT�:i��H•o 
Werkll-1, aRITAIH ITREET, 
Please note som e  o'f our latest lines--
OUR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
,, ., DO UBL HJ ,, 30/· 
The11e Corneui are beautifully flni!hed and are ee>mplete with a!\ flnio�. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNET CASE, f1tted with Special 
Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/8 
The Ch�a)l<!8t and Strongest Case e''er ma.de. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN from 5/• 
OUR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks s/a 
Our �old lines in CJrnet Cases still remain unequalldd; ''THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. leather, 15/6 
Postace Extra on these articles. 
, ,  HAYE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AHO ENCRAVEO BY US , 
THE.!!!!!!.E IS �· THE � IS � SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 11.LWAYS ClVEN, 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 




Cataloc .. os a n d  Estimates sent Post P"roo. 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Aro tho MOST :a.ELIAl3LE a.nd. :BllST llt 'l'VlfZ. 
BILVER-PLATINQ A ENQRAVINQ Q. Spool�llty 
On& Dome, 1�d. 
Spuial Tum• fo• 
Ou•nhliu. 
All ORDi:RS fM 
Oil of Lightning 
INDISPENSAllLE TO TROMBONE PL41'ERS. 
Sole Makers:-
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., 
Brunswick Street, GLASGOW. 
\.tJ\.tJ 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
500 FOLDING MUSIO STANDS, 3/· ... . WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONQ. Post.a- 6d. sull extrs. All the Speolalltles named below may be Included In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. /;J 1/6 each. All fo• B·flat Comet. 
For Al)Y 'l'wo Instruments in B·flat, witll 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CON'rENTS. 
1 In Happy Moments 
2-Rocked In the Cradle .  
3-Home, Sweet Home 
•-Sweet Cenevleve . 
5-Her Bright Smile 
, &-Juanita 
7-Purltana 
9-0, Lovely Night (Varie.d) 
10-The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 













A GRA-:"{D BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
For E-ftat Soprano, Cornet. Horn. or E-flat 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
COl'\1'ENTS. 
t-The Power of Love 





9-Hearh and Homes .. 
10-ecautlful Isle of the Sea 
11-Llght of Other Days 
12-Ever of Thee . 
13-Marv of Argvle 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight 
15-Cenevleve 
15---We May be Happy Yet 
The BEST TROMBONES in the World are the 
Celebrated GISBORNE 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME." 
A proof of this is that nearly every leading Soloist and Band uses same 
in preference to that of every other make. Gisborne's can produce 
more testimonials from leading players for their Trombones than any 
other two firms put together. As we are determined to see every 
Band equipped with a set of these famous Instruments, we have 
decided to make a special spot cash offer for a few months only, namely-
A £5 15/- lmparial Supreme Tenor Trombone for £3 W­
A £6 6/- Bass " £4 4/· 
By taking the set of three 7 Yz per cent. extra discount allowed. Now, 
Bandsmen, is your chance to get these world-famous Trombones. 
�7hy pay double the price for an inferior Instrument? Get a 
Gisborne and be on a par with the leading Bands. 
Also send for Catalogue of Instruments from Sopranos to 1\fonstre 
Basses. Our prices are far below that of other high-class firms and 
our Instruments are not only equal but in many points superior. For 
spot cash we have decided to allow 35 per cent. off our already low 
list prices. Any Instrument sent on approval, on receipt of half 
deposit, which will be refunded in full if not satisfactory-and carriage 
paid both ways. 
A large quantity of Second-hand in Stock. 
CORN ETS . from 15/- to 60/· 
BARITO N E S ·  " 25/· 70/-
E U PHONIONS " 30/· " 80/· 
T E N ORS 20/- " 65/· 
TROMBO N E S  15/- 40/· 
BASS ES· 30/· .. 100/-
All good condition. Special low prices to clear. Any sent on 
approval. Money refunded if not satisfied. Send for full particulars. 
GISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
WRIGHT & HOUND'S 
22nd Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
1. Cornet Solo ... My Pretty Jane ... Bishop. 12. l\farch ......... Avalanche . ........ J . Jubb. 
Just the song, with introduction and A splendid example of Mr. Jubb's forcible 
cadenza.a. Second time over euphonium solo. style. Grand for street. 
A gem. 13 Sacred l\farch ... Church Parade, 2. �rnet Solo ... There Is a flower, '1'. Il. Wright. 
"'allaoo. "Hark tho sound or holy ,·oices," &c. A 
Arranged s�me r..s above. Trombone or bari- beautiful march . 
toiu� eeeond time. Allother gem. l-1. Polka . . . Our Merry Party . .  J. Robinson. 3. Quick l\farch ... The Wizard, One of the -prettiest ever written. Not a 
\Villiam Rimmer. commonplace bar. 
A jolly. eo.ey six-eight, foll of spirit and very 15. Schottischo ... Falry Dell ... F. Mortimer. effective. Sweet. smooth melody. 4. Quick March ... The First Shot, 16. Waltz ... Falrest of the Falr ... H. Round. John Jubb. The whole of this celebrated eet, introiluction 
One of ?ilr. Jubb's very best. A better street Included. 
march was ne,·er written. COUNTRY FESTIVAL SERIES. 5. March ......... Forward ........... P. Ulrico. 17. o•ye ken John Peel? 
A fine. go-ahead Italian march. l'lenty or 18. Come, lasses and lads . dash aud wei1rllt. 19. The Rakes o' Mallow. 6. 1\farch ...... Bella Vlsta ...... 'fom Clark. 20. With Jockey to the Fair. 
ti�,r .. t��d�
a�J: f�i:;:e�o�pg!!�t�� "Oonste!\a.- ;�: ��= ���d�eodwf.lpers. 7. l\farch ..... . Love and War . .. ... T. Cooke. 23. Jack's the Lad. 
ev�;le�;;����d.





















r�· 26. What's a' the steer klmmer'l 
easy, but big. 27. Chorus .... The Pllgrlms . ... ...... Wagnn. 
9A s��:f;!�: .. ��·� ho�Y �u!�d·��idi�: ���· �: ����1-�1�o���:;s����r0�����·�··Vcrdi. 
pa.nion to "Strideaway." Dream ... Mendelssohn. 
10A ;�!�c��i�1gi�� :'fx�e��·1: ·��X · e���!ia��· ��: ���:.".�.�,,;�:�:1��� ���=���:·.����t�� 
effecth·e. Not a weak spot. 32. Polka . .... . Queen of Hearts ... H. Round. 
11. 1\farch ... The Whlta Squal! ... O. Barker. 33. Schottischo ... Blushing Brlde ... E. Rose. 
m
!;��. welcome. A grand eonlil'-& grand 1 -N-' o- . 22
-,-, -, h-e -bo-,,- ,. , 0-, -",'--ll th-o -,.-, -, -0 -,-.,c.. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street. LIVERPOOL.. 
� =Ba=nd = � Books 
Our 1913 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
are splendid value-none so good-
none so cheap. 
SET,ECTION .. 
MAHCH .. 
6,0 per do7.en. 
3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrument on co\·er In gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 












�xpcnse and time Sa\·cd b� send­




Place a trhl repair with us at the 
first opportunity. Finest quality 
Silver and Gold Plating Is one of 
our spaclalltles. 
A large stn.ff of experienced men 
and extens11·e factor�· plant, 
machinery and a1>pliances. 
Rushworth & Oreaper, •TO 
Ba"d l"strument Makersa"d 
Repairers, 
11·17, Islington, Liverpool. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, .Ll(l) 
CROSS BELTS, And all Leather Articled used la conn•eUe• trH� 
Brase and Milite.ry Hands 
A.II Good• ma.de upon thf' Prem!•••
· 
PrlM Lh\ .......  
Notti tb .. Addreo-




PROVI D E RS. 
't"j\"-
Specialists in Brass and Wood 
\Vind Instruments, 
AND EXPERT REPAIRERS, 
,,-nJTE FOU 01..: .. :u\-l'A<'I•: • 
11.1.t;STHA'l"ED C'A'l"Al..001·1�. 




are the BEST. 
Particulars from-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD B��D STREET, 
BO, OORNHILL, LONDON, E.O. 
W. &R. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
NBrc:r��t?.F Foun cn:t!J;:nTI'!;s· ft)',,1.f.a!r:ir haus�,r," ��) " ," (3) ··�'!Ying Dutcb: 
34, 
four complete, Zs. pop Spedally arranged to. I Oomoetition. 
' 1  
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND Niws. SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1913.  
R. J.  & SO N S,-
Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers, Electro Platers and Engravers, 
10, St. Anne Street, 
LIVERPOOL. 
SEND US A TRIAL ORDER AND BECOME OUR REGULAR · CUSTOMER. 
Z 0��·���cfi�s�,'klft�:=_��� 1t�!'�� 1;�1��i 
Champion URA.SS ilA.'ID C0�1'F.ST (open to 
;111 amaU'urs) will bike place on Mor--D.�Y, 
SF.l'TIOrlllm lst, 1913: £180 will be given by 
the Proprietors, winch sum will be divided 
�irf �·fo�:;.a81!d,xf1\���:;1 iJ::t����1�t�: ��·('\1��1�� 
plete. A Gold l\1e<l11l, vn!uc three p;uiueus, 
will also be Jlrcsente<l to ead1 of the bands 
winning a prize, :md in the ewmt of an�· band 
winning the first prize for three years in suc­
cession, !'very member of sucl1 band will be 
awarded a Go\<l l\fedal, :111<l will not be ::dlowe<l 
to compete at the Uelle Vue Contest the 
followi11g year. The Belle Yue Champion 
Chal!eni;e Cup, value · fift.Y gnine:is, will also 
he awarded. 'l'l1e Cup to be held by the first 
prize baud until one month pl'eceding the 
following September Contest, and to become 
the property of .:rny band winuiug tho first 
priZ(', at the Septemher Contest, tliroo yenrs 
in succession.-J'OHN JENKTSON & CO., 
Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, Manchester. 
P ltESCOT.-The 11.l. and R.C. SILVER Baud will hold a llHASS DAND 
CONTEST, open to all Amateur Bands, on 
SATUIWAY, SEPTF:�num 6TH, 1913 (Satnrda.; 
after J\"ew llrigl1ton Contest), on tho 






















centre medal (1'alue 30s.) for the best solo 
trombone player. Test-piece, " Songs of 
Sentiment " (W. & U..). .Eutr:rnce, 10s. 6d 
ea.eh band. Sccrctal'y-Ur. A. LAUDER, 10, V1mtra�e Place, Prescot. 
w H ��1�ss0 1l.\1D :'lfc��f�l§�:r��il b� 
held on SATUitDA Y ,  SEM'l'.)1UE1t &ru. 'l'est­
piece : " Un Ilalio in :'lfoschera " (W. 11n<l H . ) .  
Circulars on :lpplication .-'l'he MANAGER, 
White City, Manchester. 
N °1i't��"6il�u�t��HT�8�i�1�J���;.m 
he held at RtmTo:-- LNrD1EH, on SATURDAY, 
SEPTE�IBER fYrH, 1913. Test-pieces : First 
Section, " �abm:l'O " (\\'. & R.) ; Second 
Section. " The l\fa1·t_1'rS " (W. & R.). First­
class judge wanted at once.-.Full particul111·s 
from tho Secretar.\·, :'\[r. J. NORTHERN, 
Alexaudra S�reet. Burton Latimer, Kettering. 
B n,1�{�s"J'ilAKbFc��'l'�J.f>�.Tir�1r1�i<li·� 
connection with the Flower Show on SlWTKM­
m: R 6TH, when priics to the value of .£23 will 
be g.iven. 'Test-piece, choice of " Songs of Sentiment " or " Gems of Old Da,n " (both 
W. & TI . ) .  G. H. 'Mercer, Adjudic�itor. 
Secretary, J.  0. GAHNEH, Bramhall, Stock­port. 
R O\�·�L��'TIR,�� n, E�8;,����,��i?D12?J, 1914. Gr1111d RH.ASS DA?\'D CONTF,81'. 
Opru Scctiou : " Kabucco " ('V. & R.) ,  £25, 
£115, £7
f 
£5. SecLion limited to Welsh bands : 
������s� %�;��)':' (;�\·1�� 1l��·c;\�r;/;, t'N.r�� R. ) .  Adjudicator, ],icut. Gc<Jrg:e }tiller, 
.M. \" .O .-Ge1wral Secrct:11·y, 'l'. R. ROBERTS, 
Eisteddfod Office. Il:111gor. List of Subjects 
post free. &! . ,  from H. E . •  Tones & Bros . ,  
Conll'a,1·. 
W m,g��n�� ncf 1�� �;;\l�\?11tW�;�ss;1:c f � 
��11;,� �;n1�r�in (b�0I:�c;�ef n bt'i1f't1�b;���\;�1i"�� 
�A(;���A�-f t;��'Q\�n�::/s3,�h(\�·�11 H��st�:��J; 
own dtoic0. As i<oeintion Hules applied .­
Parti('11]nrs from the Secretary, l\lr. JOHK 
DAYT.ES, 20, Arthur Street, • .\bcrtysswg. 
r .. 1'��p2? .. �1r�\�1L1l�[��:1<til . . \�sGE1-t:\��8 COKTES'I' (open to all Amafrur llrn�s Bands) 
will be held on 8A'fl"HllAY, SEl'T .  ]3'ff1, 191H, at 2-30 p.m .  FIFTY POUNDS TN ]>RIZl<�S .  





J<�i��); r1:.\��, 1i·��e, f,�� 
prizes will he paid llll ll<'diatdy nft0r the 
,J�1dg:e' s  deC'i,;ion .  'l't•st-picce : · " Bohemian 
Gn·l " (W. & H . ) .  :\'o Entran('e Fee. All 
entri<'S must he sent in not later than Satur­
dity, Septemlwr 6th. mm. Special arraug:o­
nocnts will h(' made (where possible) with the 
Raih1·ay Compan if's to run Excursion Trains 
from the different Distrkts wh('r(' the com­
peting bands arc located, and spf'eial terms 
1·:1n he obtained h.v l'Olllpeting Bands for Ilrfrcshments of all ki11ds Q n  applic:ltio11 
l)('forchand lo the �lanng:er, Catering Depnrt-
S1�;ir�f1e;':lt �:�;'.�;\ /i',i�:r�11;17:;;;iea �·�11�sg� �l;H�� 
SEClU:TAlU , Li1·erpool l�xhibltion, Lin:r· 
pool. 
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 
C orE����oJlf·�D -��ti"nA11J\���T��l 
Adjudi.cator, J. C. Taylo1·, Esq . ,  'Vnrriug:ton. Tcst-pwce, " Songs of Sentiment " (\V. & H. ) 
Open �o _ a l l  bands. 'First prize, £10 ; second, 
£4 ; tlurd, £2. March, " 'l'he Queen's 









C . DAVIES, Dethafon, 
ADM II 
NUMBERED ANO PERFORATED. I FO R C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PTS AT BAN D CONT ESTS. ALL K INDS OF PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS AND BAND C O N T ESTS. I PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
OFFIC IA LS' BADGE 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  DISTRI CT. 
H<>hd(•n Rridge Band e<Jrnpeted at Rochdale 
Cc1nest 011 Ju ly 19th, :.nd the judge, )lr. A.lbert 
Lawl(Jll, of T.eicNter, awarded thelll the second prlZC' 
{COPYHIGHT.-.\T,J. RIGH'l"S HESEHVED). Sow,.rby Drn°s Band wrrP <'ngaged for the tern. pornne<> garden party at Bc><•thwood 011 July 19Lh ; 
conducto r, :\Jr. G. A. Ha ig·h C D M PSTA L L  C O NTEST. Il!ack Dikt• \Tills I3an.d lnwe )l'.iven two excellent 
JUDGl•:·s HE)f A l{KS. �����)�::g i i: .. !�'(:) :i:�pl�:�h�:�;,�> ri�:if��� .;n:�m�1(� 
'l'e>t·pil"Ce : Y.aho, Own Choice. arrangemen t <Jf '1\r-haik<Jw�k�,·s symphonic" " Hun-
.No. l Bsnd .-Opening i.> not at, nLI tuneful in g·ar1an :\larch." BPrlioz' " Fa.m.t," <J"cr!tire " R<"sa. 
fl�i�d�<l);'rti'}' of band · !!01o co rnet fair, but Qll the mon<lf' " (Sclmbert), the beautiful " llun!(ariRn 







��:.:,)?l;S���d'.''::.i�h &��.;;i��� �l' �;1�
htr9�1::·1�;,;;�" ,,;,�;�;;��' �;icil�:rlr2A 
t!w <:'xce�tJon of acrompan1ment� ; tr11or llll<l bari- Contest . all<l were awarded fir,t prize and T.or<I !?'�'' not rn
.
tune : soprano. good 111 octave.. _ f'oda.-:- l 1 1as
.
ham. f'hall�ngr Cup. 'l'h
. 
iH i s  thc ; r th i rd fonc. 
l' a1 rly w!'IJ be!\'un : baud SO<!lllS to g<'t l001;e in of winnl lll l.' th,"11 eup . . which now 
.
h('CQmes the pro· c��� ;  a h;!l.�l�esg:d! fi;;;�\::bones much the best of ���:�-. o�. {,��g}::;;1;· ,,�;;;,n, . �'a j'�Jg�m�r:� :1. fr;� 
8hcp.l1erd. �.\frer oompet ing a.I, the <.'<lntest the band Iargcbt 1wdiencea e'·<!r seen tlwre. Tho band wait in 
j c.urr.wyed to Houndhcy Puk, Lceds, to give an fine (orm, and. judgrng by th.-: applauS<'. the people 
e\·enrng COll�ert, a11d a large Cf'<_>wd wHre prc�ent. were well pleased. )lr. 'Vcstwood e<:md'.icted . 
'l'hc cup arrl\'ed just before the mten'al, and there I wouU advi�•· the bands to uke serious notico 
was much cnthu�iasm. 'l'hcy had to play the test- of the L'Otmnuuieaiions received from the Parks 
pif'oe, which rnerite-d an enoorc. )fr. Loms Alliwn's .\h.�sio f'ommil!ee. They a;re int.ended. to 00 taken 
cornet solo was a fin(} performance. Tlie band were ser10usl.,-. and the bands will be fools if they allow 11nder tlm d irection of_ Mr. A. Q. Pearce. 9n July the�e engagements to slip away owing to slackn.:;ss 
2.�rd. they wore u.� "· akefield m the public park, I in the winter. )Janehll.�tcr pays for good music, p layi ng W a larg.1 aud1�nce. I hear they arc ha,·ing and won't ha,·e any other. So lo!, U$ strive this pl Ef1 !�n o{n£���1�;;±";,h��sN07land Band arc now in a
. 
wint<'r io a.dnu1ce oursel\"ea, al,i����S Q_.\KE. good position, anrl llt.tend rng practice• wf'Jl. King Croos Prize Band (Ha l ifax ) han� played for 
a garden party at Salt.crloo, and at a }'riendlv 
8ociciy''i! proccs�ion o.t Hal ifax. l hear they want ·ii. 
){''X�rj���d '13:nneJ h���o.c�lo.ye<l for a garden party at St. GPorge'�. Sowerby H i'i!hworth and Ryburn Valley Band played a.t 11 
garden partv at Heathfield. 
On .July Uth Cornholmc Bra�s Band pnformed 
�<'l<'C1:1ons Qf music at the Todmorde-n Agricultural 










Infi�mary on Sunday, July 27th. Thfl hii.nd 11.CCOm­
pawed the hymm and choruses , and al>0 rf'ndered ���::! ��:" n:b;t��:. ".w;· �;Jd ';���p;�i:1�e�t�� 
On Sunday, .Jul.v 27th,  Hebdon Bridge Prize 11and gav:i two COileen;_� in the park 11.I. B ing!ev t-0 large 
audwnees. Fine .Programmes ut both performance<!, 
under th<> able d i r«tion of )fr, H. Rower (Qucons. bury). ],Jr. '\V, Ellii!On was with the band, and did 
good w<Jrk � solo cornet in the selecti<Jns, also 
rcndermg the cornet solo '' The Lost Chord ' '  so 
we!I thnt he meriU>d au ene<:lre. T,eo )fouut Band (Halifax') ga,'e a. pcrfonnance ill th<; Pooplc'd Park on 'l'.hursday eHning, ,July 24bh, 
I hear that. :131ack Dike Band Jia,·o had a w<'Ck­
cnd l!l t he 11Ldlands. gi,:ing two. fine ooncerta a.t 
���,\����s. PTt�y ��1;��"��\he "����� �;;��· 0�8��= racecou�e at. ""orcester. Thc,v compl<'tcd their t<Jur o :i  Augu�t 5th Kno�'lewoo<l Orohodrnl R:ind ncrformOO �clect i<Jns nF musw at the annual servH)('S in the <Jld char>el at 
N'�ebottom, und;•r the conductorship Qf '}fr. "-alter .\11tchell, of Todmordf'n. 
pa;;�.�
ebottom Brass Band have played at a garden 
On Au::i;ust 9th Todmorrlcn ·Band of H<Jpo demonslrat i<lll was hold in th() Centre Vala Park 
'J'odmordeu. The bands pl'i''K'nt " .. ,.., TodnlQr<le� 
Old, '\Yalsdcn 'l'empcranee, and ::"l'ar.ebottom Tem­
p<•ta.nce 
On Sunday, August 3rd, S<:twnh.v Bridge Band 
B����ft�nfe�a�0�h;;qf:1�j �!�11be�n���;t";dB:�� 
tht" C:rvsta l P.alace C<_:mte�t, Second Di,·ision 
Hebden Bridgo Prize Band " re  working 1i1ard a.t 
rehearsals for the B<>l le Vue Cont.-st, }T:u1chc�ter. Qll 11onda-._ Septcmlwr ls!. •}fay they have good suct�·•s. I 'hear th�y h.awi rlcfinitely deci<led n<Jt to 
en!cr iche Crydal l'alaco C<Jntcst this '·ear. 
ORPHEUS . 
ECCLES D I STRI CT. 
L Y D N E Y  D I ST R I CT. 
Tlir> baud conte�t . at L,ydney did not prove w suCC<'Ssful as one m ight have thought : only four bsnds entered. and tbe gate wa9 far fr<Jrn what it <Jttght to han• h••en . Howe-ver, thc band committee, 
:�\��°;��. %�����::�e��aki�g 1i�ta ii�r;�! affa'i� n��t 
�·car. All who attended the contcst thoroughly 
enjoyed it. The ba�1ds played vcry nicely, The 
programme was a fa!r one ; there were four sots of 
qua.rtett.ca, and each band played a march as well as. the seloctio�. The judge was h ighlv delighted 
with the bcautiful scenery that surro1.mdcd the field 
where the coni<�st was held. 
All th" hands in the district h11ve b.-:en busy this 
month or rwo with engagements, b<'nefit oonoerb, 
and h™pital Sund�ys, and so on, and I think they 
have all had 11 fair old bca.n<J. 
Th?rl' i ' uot .euough room in the B.B.N. 
to gl\•e the de1a1ls, so I trust no one will be offended 1'here is. one thing which I sh01�ld l ike to bring t<J the notice of 111! the bandsnum m the Forest of 
Ocau, ancl that is thi8-_.\t thr re<Jent e-0ntest at Lydney the Yorkeley Onward Rand· put throu sets 




d !u'i'ds ��.':::d�e;n��! 1:t'.0 wCind:��  might : but I won 't �ay if thcro ia another. Of course there may be (Lydncy, please don't get 
offended), but, l have not heard of them. Great 
b�'i�� � �;� ��ei�,0�',;t.MrS���;e;,�,�Q�e��en�"Yn �h� 
prizes. You <Jught to get a prize for grit . You do try. 'Yell, better luck nllxt time 1 must not 
forget to m�ntio!l th.e quarictt.c of trombones : 
rather a new idea l!l this part of the country. Those 
Yorkoley hoy8 can do it when they like. I say ; 
what time did the watdi atop. Bream, T read tha·t r<>port the -Other week. I hear 
you b lame Lydncy. hut Y.ou are a. !<Jng way out. 
If you want to read anythmg about. vour h11iid you 
�u"s1\ 'i::a�.<J�!l;en��.B��iforr��y ':�hr;�'�y��e ��l�� 
up ! Have you found a solo.cornet player yet � ,\.hat do .1·0.11 all ;;.a�: to th is suggestion ? 
Each ha nd Ill th<'l dis�rict to get up (in its turn) a alow melody comprlition, and as .many as. poll6ibl,. 
out of each band guarantee to enter. This would 
help t lif' funds .of th .. hand, make better players. 
and help to brmg ubout a more chumm"r feel ing 
thau now exists. [f two bands arc cngag(.d at the 
.ame plaee. thf'y get as fa.r away from each other aa po!!!!ihlf' : for what reason I cannot tell unless 
the one baud think� th"'.y are better than the other 








t ti;:� :�t�'/ t�;:�g:�reoy;ouu "';m t�clh�D :'1ie.tbe���� f!�ert 
���� :�1�e)i�,�;1�k�l<J;�;i:1�Z;t�n;:;�� al:1�!;:, �  oo�� �� t-Brisjol���d ��u�.�:;��i�s i�o\i��1:�1 :.h·i°t th .. r���\�)i:��:�£;��:;%�Wi��1�::'.�}1i I �;�',F��: ::11,��1�::r,�z ':�2:���f:f'.li�t21: 
�J1\�,k
t
:o Zo��tj��r �.t��1k 1\:���·1���·e:1�� �';h1eern;�r��!� ---+---
1fARQUIS. 
di1r�,.:;:'1, f�d��;hra��u�':'.°'at�:wfi;:;;,\h�:'.'. ���ida EAST COAST 0' CA L E D O N IA, Crosfield"s : third , Fo<lcn·11. ' ' . 
fi;f;J�� 1::;�� crtli:ts �[=��!h��el•�t>a;,.!�l�w :1�;rt:�f�� j hc�1�l�'i,": C�-��!r�0Nv:;1�i:1;��tc�hiJJ;��·rs Rp�� 
tal<'llt, and I should mueh like- to hear .Foden's ee�ion and B laekford Garnes. 
th<'rP 
I 
.Auchtermuch t_Y Band at. local flower s�ow. 
prTs.�1it:�a:E�,�1�� g:1':�r\�n c,t���-r·n:;�, 
t;1�'.i�;u;� str-Zil��, n"�1�':rc
















::erc a� r,etl1 am Flower Show, 
�a;=�J'��::;·,���cl t�1���;��!hle I��fi�g-�hey wi l l have 1 f:;�i�7J;�st·�"rtlfi:�;�. ll�n�1��1�Jyt�'.o.wer Show. 
Ecdes Doro' fin ished their park eHgagemenls 011 Hl a irgowrJo contrnue the1� Of>Cll·llir concerts. _\ngust 17th at Brookdidc Park. They are gi,·i ng D undee Tradt"s l'hn� at F.rro] Gam<'$. 
\�� 1kd0:;�l'�!rJ'.1 �,�d .,�;.g�� tr2��dir�\�dcn�e��1::'n��� 1i.n,; t:;.�
p
b:;;, 
t;e�T�ref·;�d:1�� ")I'::i:r::e�f��fe;::  
;1�!�� ;: :�e�i:1�f" t:u=��l����'r t�� r�;n�is��c�,h:�l� sin;;;�'r7;,: Hand at . M<'igle Floll'er 8how �nd 
O(p��i:JJ�ton l'uhlic, tht" holders of the .Ald<>rlcv "'J����ufl�,�'.J''Je�u�l��
1
'J���l lodge of Orangf'men to 
f���;j ��,l��ul�audstt9t/i�rf(;L!�b\�r.'?b�::.�:J"ru �h�'.:�� ;hp:��1i1 Trade• a t )l i l itan' 'l'nurna.mPnt and Aber-
;,��t�J, ... J�2�.��;a;;t '.f�isi;:::J1�7!:�t�1�1::��1a�t� n���t�7�1\���1���;i�h�:i��:
me�. m addi t ion to 
l;lazebnr:v and Pendleton l'ublic. A largP paradi' of h<Jrses and procession took 
\\'ilm�lmv wa� placed Sft'O!ld-ratlwr n surpriso \��l�;f at 'l�i�k;:;��' (J�l�ti��t a�lpl!i�;d10m;�t:�:o�f \o ma in-and <:nen to thcmS<:lVP�, l far!c�·. snuws all'.! game• ali over the district.. Get at tho lrw<'li Old W';'S fourth. )[al!" tp!llc <>xprctrd rcpor!<'r� Pendleton .Publ ic to br first, but the judJ!,'o had )lethi l :  Coa!rown, vnd Buekh11.vcn 'Rands benefit a
�E;/:";1'.��k1��1d}foothstow11 wert" rqgaged at thr �Jo�:�� &!;'.i'::/f £5 t"ach from tlw \remy�s Public 
��r;:,1�' �1} 1�:,j;r t>hli'�. 0\,<' ·;��li�r�-Ot�;,:t�1 ��a\� h1�1�1:�aJ. �:i:;dth:\� :�:�.��i8�1:�.rd:,�1,J�';1�t;ra�!Jli�� 
"�';N�r!';��stc;.\Jhy; ; f.101.'. �ril.$s Rarld ga\'(> a Qf .. :h�o�\���?f�rH::���!�J�:� �::J�Y·was held on 
Z:�;iii'.�:;·1�:�;:::"�t�f �:;�H�,::;::::"�:�: �!;\����:i.!i:i�'�\'.�lit�;? ·;I�:.f�::1��:�;��ij lfonton I ark QI\ ;\ ugn•t 17th .  hffore one <Jf L!ie haven ; second . Dunnikicr. ROB ROY. 
SEPTEMBER, 1913. 
ACC I D E NTAL NOTES. 
T h e  " Brass B a n d  Nows " !!Olis o u t  w i th i n  a. fow 
daya of publication. and on that account \!Omo 
hundreds were unable to obtain our August issue, 
��� f��hkj';�d��;tl��n��l;,1 ��l ft�()yn .�� 
buving through a local new>agent fails to reoe1nl !��pf;Phm:idi�t. 00T�r':· is '1:0 �"<ae�'ICbefo:1:11a�� •rn1iply-pubheation is ne1er ]at.I' . 
.. . .. .. 
Prescot Couteot, Sept{'mb<>r 6th, has a good 
<'ntry we ho�. '.l'he bands competing at N('w 
Brighton h1ve another chanc<' h('re on " Songs of 
:-4'ntimenl," and probably a betkr chance than at � ew Brighton, as !<OlllC o f  the X c11· Brighton bands aro pretty sure to be for the 'fanch<'!!Ur Conti'�t on the 6th . 
... + + + 
&>pti'lnber 6th is  al� the date of the Con!cRt at 
Wlute City, �lanche!ter, and there �hould be a 
ke(·n fight on " U11 Hallo in )rs>!Ch<'rl." There arl! 
�umci('nt good band! in the Uanch(•ster district to 
furnish twic<' the number 0£ cntril'� r<'quired. .\11 
the bands pby · · U n  Ilalio . ' '  the engagements are 
fini�hed for th<' season, then•fore we trnat  dw 
1 o u wst will be amply llatroml!('d As �et the entries 
arlo' verv fow. but we tru�t that on the closmg date 
i.\ ugusi 30th) th<'y w1!! b<:> <1u1te completl!. 
... • + • 
. \nothl'r important e1<>nt on �Pptember 6th is the 
�ort!oant� ASl!oc:iatmn Conte•!� 11.t Burton Latmwr 
�-�1���1�t\'a1;· ��b�J�j°�;a��:� 11��;1;':£ ?J::it��;� 11i11 rally to the bannt'r of the .\o'!OCiation, and h<'lp 
to renvo the old.time pnthu•111.1u11 m the :Hidland 
Counties. 
.. + + • 
The Seotti�h Central ,hoociatwn Contest. ClaAR 
B is anoth('r which "111 be d<!cided on · · '!'he 
)i'art�N," on. S<-ptemb<:'r �3th at Bail lie-ton., 'Vo hop(' thev will 1111.1 e a Ing •ucc('•s-nm!1cal 1y nnd 
financially. 
\VRIGHT AND RouNn · s  BRASS B1).ND �Ews. SEPTEMBER 1, 1913.  
��� it: \':°�t��l;o;�;;�: ��lh�!o".��·;p�� . . that 
also rernernbor )lr. Willl'lm stEl('ring them to vic10ry 
a.t Cannock Contest in 1905, they "·inmng rho Henderson Challenge Cup and all spoda.l!l. )lr. 
W���:� �h�'Pi-!nwill
a
.� o��rns';;l('Ct1on>, and a l ·0 acoom!)l\n1ed the hymns at the Swmton H06p1t•I Demonstra.tion. They ha10 dono very little co11-tut1ng �ently, and without oonto,;t1n g ban<la rount for verv little. Keep youn<>kcs "·ell posted 
before the public : they and they a.lone ( 8.ll koop a 
hand with it-3 h<'ad ab01e water . 





t�!I� �i���a��e g��Su�;;;·�hi� i�t�,!1r� 
�:. N. DrayCQt.. 
Rotherham )lain gave an excellent conocrt 1n Clifton Park on July 3ht, and thc largo aud1enCf' 
•howed their apprec1atmn m marked fa$hion. ) I  r . 
. J .  E Dy!<On kef'ps them well up to concert pitl h ,  
b u t  T am wrrv that t h e y  have done so little rontl!.t · 1ng this S<':MOn. Perhaps 1t  1s t hei r  intention to hHH' a !;(oo<l winter's prnetioo at the L.J. and IO 
givo !hl'1r neighboun a. surprise in tlto year 191 1 .  
I h o p e  so. 
Hot:i<'rham Iloro'. the one<> famous, are do11:g 
" ell under )lr. Wilr;on, and 1 am tokl that a gooJ 
ba.nd · �  !wing got t-Ogeth<'r, and that l10po3 aro 
('nterlai n<'d of brmgmg togeth<'r a S('t of players to emu late the Uotherirnm Boro' of  old. 81!\'erwood Coll1erv Band have been Yery mu< h 
�fr�1n:idc�/l�)}h! l��;<lc�fr�Watr�� 1 ��{���eh��r� 
ought to 00 hoord of them. [ undenta.nd that. tho 
new J,.J ha.s been decided upon, which i s  a step i n  Lh<! right dlr('Ctlon. 
Rockw�Jmm Colliery d3and aro doing nicely with 
the m('n tlwy h1we got, and during the closo feason I hope will bu i ld u p  the band and beoome the N>uibrnation the}· were of )Ore. I am sure that 
:'.llr Boothro1·d iind Mr. Crookoon aro doing all m thei r  power ·w kl!ep the hand toi::-ether, and tiwo 
will remo1 e al\ the jealousy t.hnt has been �ho11 n .  WJNCO. 
___ ,._ 
SOUTH W I LTS. NOTES. 
ga���e t��d ��':ts ai� �l�s�i�{o�;� ��lrvk .30*i1e 'f!�J 
drew a fair andi('nc-c i n  the afternoon. but the evening conce-rt wa.s in every wav a .,plcmlid 
aooocgs, Th<!ro was a great cro1HI o( .attentive !istcne-u, and the bhnd W&S (for the first tune, I 
r����::r;.· i:�i!n���ll��!v ve;�t n;;:�� a�:::c�a�i!; before long. The band was really perfection. 
)fr. Weo>dall on trombonl! aipecially, as a eoloist was grand. 
I think that generally ''"TY fow musiciarui of 








and the"' bands oom� of working m e n  ent.lnll!issts. 
1' t  the same tinw we have in  our hcst villsge bands a fow who dPS<'rve a great deal of cre.:ht. 
and 1Lre . .irn�icall;•, a long wav in. front of our 
town band:;r. Th& South of En;;t:land Temperance are lio 00 
oomolimcnte<l <>n winninB' four lst prizes. two section•. at Xewbury (Berks). on Bank Holida.v. I 11 � delighted to hear of this fine 1meccss. 
c•peeiall�· so far from horn<!. )fay it spur you on 
to great!'r efforl.$. This band has a future befOfe 
them if �hey keep going, and thev are no douht real triers. " 
Broadchalke arl' busy with f'ngap:l'menb, other­
wi� they '1Cem wry quiet. You will ihavo to pnll 
tol?<'t.her if you rn..an to keep on top. 
'V" ha1e f<C1No.lband.':lwhol'Ould !;()Oil msko ,·erv fair band� i f  thev had a �l winter's prnctkc -
An�fr. Fonmt. Ilindon, and Tisburv are bands 
whicl1 aro now makin� pro�l'C!'f'. 
Berwick St . .  Tohn ha1·0 fulfilled an en gagem<'nt 
<>r two with cr<'di�. but o\h('rwi� the�· i;ecrn aSlf'Pp. 
T a m  !ttrpri�ed that �(lm{'One iloe11 not propOl!e 11 
COn('{>rt iu  .. t t<> keep thin�s going. 
Mr. W. Sirf'kih ; .. willing to give a. J1elping iii.and to snv hlcal hand who ;s an:o:ious t() improv<'. Just Jl'in1 him a trial le ... 'OOn ll-Ome o f  you 1'0nn:i; 
on('ll ; I am sure 1 ou would be s:iti.�fi<'d. · . ENTHUSIAST. 
---·---
N O R T H W I C H  D I STR I CT. 
Sorry l was a day Jato J a � t  month, and l seud 
tins early to make ouro thi! mouth. 
W o  ha1·0 been busy bandmg here lately 'lnth 
iho�p���t
J�r��e\Ji��}�:rncw m \'ordin Park, and 
::lorry to hea.r of the Bodden <lca.th of t!:o son 
of :.\lr. Senior, the ,·etcran bass pla�e.r of Adelaide 
Band. 1 am sure all ban<l�mcn will sympath1;0 
with him. , 
'!'he contC!lt at  Wmsford wns a. great succeos. 1 ventured to suggest to tho wcretary (by poistco.rd) 
tho deairnbihty of keeping tho &rcna clear of 
spectators, and was g!ad to soo it done It fended 
to increase tbe satisfaction of a.I! the bands. 
) l  r. Green Wood gavG the bands tho best sdvico 
I havo hea.rd from a judgo, and my oont.es� 
a.t!Alndaneee a.re not a few. But 1 wa$ not dis­appointed with tho playmg, ta.kmg into oousidora­t.ion the class of bands and tlie fact that they 
vo liked, naturally, 
but l thmk 1h11t 
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SONGS O F  WALES 
Jn tho fi r � t  plaoo I m u s t  a s k  'o ' all w k1ndh 
exeltsc mo for "'' absence last month I hoard 
sov('ra! grumbling that there wa.e no nc\\� from 
m;1 district \\ell g('nt!cmcn it could not bo 
helped ! tt� ire �uu but l ne\ e r  thought 1t "011ld 
m����r ��;�ianon Cont('.>t o.'lme off 1t1 1 re<legar 
B�J�;crt;t 1�:k "1� '��.� idc��f·r�:��,e ";,�1t:!r0 
but, a]a;;l th-0 attra<:t on of tJie 
Nat101 al ] 1steddfod 
,,as loo great for t hu pnbhc so t!m attocndance "as 
not p to cxpe<.:tatmn I ccrt.a 1 l� tlunk 1 t  folh 
to !ca.vo the conk�t unt 1 the ,\ug11st hoh la\ s Jt 
should 00 n ot la.tor than the firi;t \\ CCk m Jui� as 
usua.1 \\ hv not fix a permanent date� '°'av fir$t 
Saturday or \fon{lal n Ju\\ und suck to lhat E\Cr)O , \\OU d then ki  ow w h,..n it "aa tcJ be held 
and prepare for it m ad1 ai ce lhis i n  m1 op n (m 
is tJ e onh "a' to make r l  e conte t an a,,;�ured 






commcn«d �om .after one o clock 
" t h  (la;;;; C band� m tho folio" 1 1  g or-Oct ---\1) 
LO\\lS �frrth1r (21 Iroorohy \\N!ma.us (3) 'l'rc 
harr s Sth�r (4) \fortlrvr Vale (5) l la.i hilloth 
J'onn Oh>'l! B follo\\ed on l ho \lartyrs 
p1-o' ng a fino test and thl plMmg \\as fauh good 
o n  the "hole though some ..,( tho solo st<; \\C'rP 
}'(';!\ oi  s1hlo for kltmg thctr band� dcrnll a. not..ch 
or t\\"O The order of pla.ymg 11 as (1) \lount.run 
\sh Hihf'rma (2) Ynv"Jb\\I (3) C"maman {4) 
J,enis \lerthyr (::i) l hmouth "01kmen s ill) 
'Iredcgar lo" n (7) l\lcf arcn � (8) Tonypandy 
llibi'rn a IhL� c mcl ides this sei:twn ai d nov 
wo sett!" don n 1<1 hear tho cracks NabuC<)O 
1 s  a mo t rntere!<tmg i!elcct on and ne c"p�t 1o 
�<::,�� •\\��k���- g{2i1 f���in{allc�hc(3)r;;ed�g<(;) 
(4) C"n pare (5) Bia na 16) Abcraman 11he con 
te<t for 1913 o new o er � t h  tho exception {lf t c 
1e�ult� -and "lubt \Ii Uold1211 is  gtltmg r<'ady ''e 
�''C!J:� 1\°tfh:o:1�� ugT111� r,.e:1l:'�� p1tl,�:1 1i1s }!if! 
J card at < i r  Cup Oonto t m fact l d D  n o t  con•idt-r 
the best performa1 �o of to d:;\ c-.ual to tho "orst 
of last \car 1 t 1s ..,encra!ly fo\t that the h\O \�rs 
cl ��d�d �n t�� ln�h.d \171} ';��\:rfhca��n cquBl\� 
���i6 q�11t1e0�1t��gf,u�r ba�lu� 0 f����rnasd ,� he\}��� 
a fow I ncf \\Ord> h e  awards the pr Zl'$ ao. f illows -












lompa.nd5 H100n a thud Cumam m fourth 
Le'"S hlcrth;r Cla•s \ F ir�t t\.OOr Vallc1 
;wcond Abcraman t!urd Bia.ma. fourth Corv 
Workmen s Ihe re�ult"' ga,1e geucrnl <at sfaet1on 
'lln contest m connect on \\llh the ".'.\at10nul 
E1s.tcddfod pro,cJ a failure 'I far -as bands oom 
pdmg "as concerned and 1 fail to fin<l \\Orck to 
ex pre , the contcmrt 1 fo .. ! for our supposed. bi  St  
bands lhe fact is  .l<oJcn s a.nd Cmsfillid s had 
Loth entered for this oonte�t and l haH• it d rcct 
from one of :Lh-0 conducton that 1t "a.s not worth 
gomg "1th those t"o there \\ hat a glonous 
amb itton w he sure l alk about the progre;;s of 
\Velsh Bands 1 Should "e •:ner ha1e a ba1 d "orth, 
of us 1£ that � th-0 spmt w th "hioh we enter a 
como.st T ra �e<I m) hat to :E cmdl!Lle "hen the) 
beat .bodcn s at \lounta 1 \sh t "llii jj()mothmg 
for them to be proud of and a big feath<'r m the 
cap of  1Ir Radchffo 
----�� 0�, ���r�nN;e�a�tr�:�t�g!��tJ,� �� t�1��d 
J o i  when the) arr \<<l at tho scene of battle the 
giant8 l<er<J not there 1 So these two bands �l arf'd 
the spo1h bct"l'On them whilst t\\o µn��� ,�m begging kn \I ant of �omoonc 10 fotoh th< m 1 am 
sure the 11.hscntces would fe .. ! a btt "Or< to thmk 
the) had been done a.11 through the r <rn n  
c>:rnard ce 
llw quarterh mectmg of t he Snuth \\ales 
Asaocrntmn WM held on 8aturdav August 16th at 
tl Park Hotel Car<l1fi when tOO usual quarterly 
busmes� "as tran aded such llii appoint ng 
ad1 1d cawra to act for tie next t.\\e \ c  montl  
There ""re sc\crs\ no" appomtmN1ts and l t h  nk they all  thoroughly dcscncd their i 1 c!u 101 Dut 
hov comco; t that a man of t h  ah hill'� o f  \!r 
Jesse �lanley got overlooked� J qmt,-. nndersta1d 
he has onl; a lo" cla.s� bard at pr •rr t but surely that docs not alh r the n an l hold IJO l.ir c f  for 
\Ir Mai l<>v poss:'hlv he " I! be the mo t a u  o" ii 
at me mak 1 ;; u'>C of his n me bi t ] c..:rtamh !<PO 
somcth n g  \I rong m lea11 i (\ out a peroon "ho has 
lrnld l s uwn w th cre<l1t for L"entv ,car< 1 1  filol 
cla�s con pan) It ma' b an O\cr.;;ight b it if  ><o 
1 am '1<'lrrv "c can !!O 1a h o ' c rl<'ok th( mu1 " ho 
ha1e hftOO Welsh band" out of th� mire 
lhc lands "ho ' ol,,tcd the m•tnut <lll• 1e Ghep 
otow Contbt tl"l i Ahemllerv and ::\!ae>tcK 
f.>€ag o of the Qro,..< \\er< fined five gu neas and 
�us1:.cnde<l for t\\cho month• l \u ,  knc" the' 
" ere cun rn ttmg an offene<> thcr fore dc;;cn o  tho 
pcnalt\ 
1onvpHHh \\ ere 
rne 1g bl<:> m<"i a th• 
su�ta111c<l thcrcfom 
a.t the <'ontcst 
\hcrdarc \\HP ('ngage<l �t t e ::\[1\ aiv lourna 
ment during thi hohdaH lhc, ar p ck i .,  •P a 
n ee band aga n 
,\bcrama 1 pulled off oe�ond at Trcd('gar 
Expected to M'l" '<'OU at Abcrg3.\Cllll\ 
Cwamama1 fa1l('d t-0 r al •<> their aml 1tton a id 
hit the �h <' d Better lwk ncu t me Tou ha1e 
done "'11 this \tar 
\fou b n A�h Hibcr i t  m:ido a b d  at lr<'degar 
Conte t \' th \fr l ldchcr i u  charge I ) ope 'o 1 
"'II pull togPlhN th111 w111ter 
I r< harr1s - ( ongratul�t ons on Songh enydd 
\ictorv Sorn H U  fa cd at lredega1 Hear \O t 
aro bt •v for Abert}S.S\\g Co1 test 
::\lert' )T Val(' -rongratulation_• o n  ice<:' � I 
J1car \Ou ar<:' a].,1 m for t\.hcrtp�" g  a n d  haH� \fr 
Gn� }o,,hal! wi th vou for the occa..s1on 
Phmouth \\ orkmen \Ore I ot 1p to tbc1r us tal 
form at  'ficd<:'gar 1101:.c ;ou will •nm rl'<'.'O\l'r 
F< rndal( art> hu<\ b 11 are short o f  ool 1 >h for 
contl',..trng lloµ<' \OU \'111 soon 00 �u tcd " th1� 
reaped 
)'nyMbwl ----\\ <'11  don(' la<l ! he wa) \Ou lifted 
th s!ucld is a credit to 1nu and \lr \Ioore 
\ n}sl 1 r  \cry iu et t o m <>  rouse 'o ir�ol1eo 
Oor) \\orkmen s ha,; don!' \\Pll F r  t at 
\la<ht('.; �nd at \lountam A sli fourth at lre 
de.,a r Stick '\\ell  together t hi s  "mter mrn then 
someone n av g»t a �hock 1wxt \car 
]rl'Orchy \\e•l.:nans ----Wc I d01 c lacb )OU ha1 e 
found your \\a� into the pnzc h�t Slick well to 
l,[11tt nnd !l"llC hnn a chance 
C" mpuro are hard at 1! Sureh it is t.imc thL'! 
band sho1!d get a chance n a lo\\cr ooction 
lompanch ----\\ell done la& al most did tlio 
trick but I seo \OU ha1 e had to pr<) the pena.it) of 
the er me 
Lc"JS Mrrth1r 1 fted the cup th1� time and 1 
hear thev ar-0 a[tcr a con pamon for 1t from t\.ber 
tyss"g \11} )OU succeed '\Iac-otc� :ro"n l\,o pr1zC<1 at Macstcg Contc•t 
for a start \\ell done But, by the " a) how many 01 " oerla u Class A band ha1c you amongst :vou 9 Perhaps I had better refer thIB quest on t-0 
)lr Kmsman 
Cacrau second at \[ aestcg I hope you arc fixed 
up with a cond 1cto r Arc \OU gomg to <\her 
t\aswg this yt'l!.r ' 
Rh)mnev are p ck ng up a. httle non but arc not 
ur to contest form \('t 
\lcLaf('n s seem rabhor rnfortuna.te t\. good 
comet soloist "ould be a blC!!�mrt lo you it s 
)Ollr weak •pot I hope \Our contest nil! bo W! 
great a succci!ll as last \car \lore I eannot �av �<'W Tn-drgnr arc half hearted m "ba.t the} do 
b ,� [ hear they a.re Uunk ng o f  gomg to London 
for a. lr p 










n�:C� ,\ bertvss"g 
Ca< rphilh l hear are al•o hard at work w �h the 
flame mtcnt1011 








:t ��cw�;Y �:r.;���� 
handed m the corn<'t department Now it 1s 0 1  ly 
a. short timo smcc f rea<l " hat a terrible rush there 
was to get a �:tl 1n the car Wa� the c&r trn• ellmg 
�o fast that Uwv fa led to get rn or l a'o th< \ t irned a uomplut!.! oomcnault and got out at the 
oth�r side� I h ear that the ,',.ssoc1at1on has called 
upon th('m to find the full amount. of their 
guartntOO 
Bl;una are n good form once agam Hope they 
" 1 1 1  no" stick together 
\.b(!r \ alle' ar(' nou the champions. l'hc\ dul 
"ell o ' e r  the hol davs----three fin<t3 at L}d \C} and 
fir�t agi> o at 1 rcdcgar 
:>orn "(' ha\(l no champ o n  at Bello ' ue It IS 
a pll\ Con s "'re n ot gi,eu a place secit g hov; 
mpo <1hll' 1t \\ as for them to ap�r at tho Julj 
(01 w t  lt gu'e them no chance to "ork thc r 
1 :n m  \lOU�lt\.l�lEH 
}Car 
---.--­
H U D D E RSFI E L D  N OTES. 
JI nchcl1ffe ?.Till� were nlso at \Iehluun and ""re 
awarded •f'eond pr1�e PersonRll} I tho 1ght Hwv 
were ' en \uckv to gf't t) at position 'Ihm certa nlv 
"ere 1crv rough in all fort.e p avmg and tho cupho 
111 t ill g�\e a poor dt�plav all the wa\ through 
T lwar they mteml to compi>fo n t ?.for<"c>1mbe '!hey 
have g1ve11 a concNt n the pa1 k a.t Holmficld 
1Icltham ga'e a. m uch better performance at 
\[cltham tha1 at G�nhcad a.lld are on till() nght 
traek f thov w ll only st ck to it '!he) '\\Ore 
eJ>l!"a£rCd r.t the local show and at Hope- Bank 
)!1lnsbridgo Socrn11sts ga1e a \<lry poor display 
at ::\lcltham m ich Uw wol'l't I haq; hoord from 
them rh1� season but despite th(1r wcaknc<s at 
conl<'sts 0110 is  bo md to gwc them credit as 
worke-1;'! They Ja,-0 b-Oen a.t tho CO-Oil J.'1,..ld Day 
Illackmoorfoot ai d Croslnnd II1ll and held a \ ery 
successful gicrdf'n f)Arly o 1 the r own I hear the 
i ext mo1 0 OT the part of th<'l band IS a ne" umform 
Saruplcs .n.r-0 to hand a.nd rece" ng O\cnr nttent.011 
I a.lf!O h<'"ard of a benefit <'OUCCrt ror a drummer 
1ll IIolmfirl.11 }1ve e their sen1cc• t1.nd 
handed mu The 
services ----H-0lme 
!l\\Orlh and Ha.do 
select on of ts own 
then thl' hands "'ro m�·sed and p a:100 under the 
baton of \ir i\ Clough It make!I one proud to 
l'<'ad of •ucl noble work and if the ha1 ds had to 
o,acrific<" wmcth n g  at the t m<' I J a.\e not tho lea«t 
doubt that it  will  n tur 1 tenfold Peopl<> app1'Cciato 
such goo<l '\\o i k  \\ E \VER 
M A N C H EST E R  & D I ST R I C T  
\1  other Im�) mon th has gone Bands ha.Hi boon 
, ,-.n b"�Y in the iiark and with garden part es 
d('!uon•tral!ons &c C,ontests lune bee ' a<h crtiSL'll Ono had to bo postpo1 e d  through lack of cntrics 
another had a 1 ery poor entry 1nd<ed \\ hen 1ou 
oonstdcr the number of bands '1 1tlun l'USY reach 
Hanmer 1f  e<.mtcst comnuttCC!  " ll chOOl!e gnat 
big p1cccs mstcal o f  omall and ea ' p1CC{'< t n 
muot ab <ll' b� th result 
lake \lderle1 Edge Conkrnt for motancc lhcr<' 
are a llf.IO<l score or 111oro hano� \I 1thm .-a.oy eh 
lanN t!rnt nugln take th<">r c h�nce on the st11.ge 
"'th a. pieco hke Songs of S�1 t nci L. L< t cam ot 
do thl'm>.eh<:o JU•t cc ,m a p Ne I k<: Bohenuan (T rl \[v ad\ 100 to thow mc\n e<I to orgarns< a 
conlc8t is Appeal to thos.e bands 11nmcd atell 
a1011nd )Our owll diolrict l wa� pr<" Cllt at th;: cm tc•t an I it •a realh a 
fart><e from begmu 1 g to <:nri ! on� dcnug tll<' 
pcr onncl of the e<mpct tor 'l! u re ult "a; l: 1 �t 
Glaz� h in and one or t\\O othcto �econd Wilm low 
and -other'> th rd Pl'nd!oton Pubho and eomc 
oth('r (at lea•t > x) and fourth I "di Old and a 
lot of other 'l'hcro \\ere 0 1], • x Lan<l \fr (' 
Andcrso1 conduct°'! three of tl l'lu and \lr 
J,-.nnmg;, rh10 ::\Ir E ] t ck!< \ (Sha") to nl) 
m nd •tood out as illit fin('.>t 0!01,t of tl <' day not 
" th tandi ig 0!11<' br>tt r k 1 o < n  lllf'rl " ) i n  p n<>d 
' 1tl T i w  'anous baud H,-. " 1< p]a, u g  \\1th 
\\ lm•lo" Uo.rd 
Ne\\ '1 !ls Contest did nor ta"" p are 
The p:irl �c.'J.son s gradu1lh dra.\\ n g  !O a close 
\lo0t of the ba.mh \\J!l ha'c compl�t.d rh� r ngaK'(l 
m0nb I )  the t nH -thc•P nore• apne r On Wm 
pa1k progranmf'• t 1  rrf' ar<> 460 en ,,ag<"ments 11 t h  
o u t  co1mt1ng the h ng • \ • i t  \ \  h 1 "cck or \ug11st 
Ba.1 k Ho! dav arrangements At nhc m d o f  ,\ 1;;"  1$ 
()111\ 14 of the!!<' arrangf'll f' h r<'mam t-0 I ,-.  f ,J 
fill d Durmg August th<r I aw hP< n 114 per 
form-a.iu�� m the 'aruua p1rk 51 of t hl\Sc- h<L1e 
be<>n r<>nder d b, bra..o.s band 57 I \  mil Hv band� 
and the rcmamder ha1e i�., liJ A11te�-opho1 e 
1JUl n g  Septcmbrr lhNc " 1 1 1  be t> ght bv hras� 
bands fl\e hj m i l i t.ar� b�ud.,, al J one hv the 
,\utexophonc 
rho bra<!! bands that June don!' � n ICC' durrng 
A igust art> Horn; e>h 'kcha1 CS n & y R11 lwa1 ) 
throe t me• Orosfiold � four Hoehdal< Public throe A: lruieh nm Boro 1gh fo tr I cc1<"' Bor ugh tv;o OpetIBlrn11 Or g nal two li h a '  h\O Irnd! J:\ank one 
Glaz11hnr1 three (also " n fir•t at Aldnl0v Edge 
not •o bad) I nHll Old Pendleton two Jleywood 
Old two Holhng\\OM h Pri�c K ngston Pend leton 
Pub! c and J-e\en•hulnrn hH> ,-.aeh Denton and 
C \\ 8 Iohaceo t a"tory four <-ach Now ::\fills 
three Ilollmgworth Pr ze t \O Gcrto a i d  Open 
Bh�w Str,-.tford S1hcr a nd l3ts"1�k Olli' cacli 
lhc play1nl\" ha.� been \ar o m----some gco<l nml 
'lOme on]� fair m one or t\\O caSf'S the l[uahn 
lea,c< mmcthrng to lw r!esir<'d I ate starts h a \ c  bcru1 q 1 1  te common b u t  whe 1 one lia.s to ru•h 
froni 111� l\Orkshop �o 111s hn1ur for a ua;;h and 
clean up &c t here is  not nrnch t me "a�fod m 
getlrng at.:ro:ss ::\fano11('�tcr bv sewn o clock 
8ome nf tl1� above lnl'nt 01 f'<l ba.n<la h1ve 1 ad 
circular from tlrn Park! Con m ttf'e po n t  ng ou� 
dcficrnn Cl< and I ho1ic bandQ � c red accordingly 
'l!ere arc a lot more band� rn th< city and 
('tl\lrons that ha1e bf'en <JU \(' ht1S\ al though they 
a� no� fortunate <'T ()ug-h to g- t eug"geme1 ts 1t1 
tht> Pl•rk 'Jh or arc C�ntr:tl ffal! Band anri \\es!cJ Hall Band 11ho ar<" al\\3.)S to bf' foun<l dom" th<'i• 
o"n part cular work and p!imtJ o f  i t  Bm1;'re th" 
poachers ' 
On \ugust Bank Hol dav !) , Did hury Band 
played at  thl' Hort1cultur:il 8ho" T l  s i• a I and 
I \\ Ould l i ke lo hear Ht a httl<> conte�t "'" Bram 
hall o n  &pt.ember 6th 
Levenshulmc Band ar<" domi:r ' cry well \_ htt o 
contest no .Id 1mpro1e though 
Bun age B-ar  d nre not d > ng wdl at all Pla\er8 
kc..:p lcavwg th('m a1 d rcrliears l• •>e slo" Ono 
or t\\O now mr-mbcn arP d-0111g t' < 1 r  best to keep 
thrn hand together r hear that \)  e committee arc 
t.akmg dnst c mc>1•urcs and are pr
0
pa.l'C<I to make 
Rome 11lterat o1 s m the ori::am<at on lf mat!('rs ar(' 
so ha I Rot firmh a.nd <ret at the ro<Jt 1 h<>re " re  
pll'n ty of g<>od men t o  h f'  had if  �o ' w 1 1  onlv eho" 
w1!1mgness to work T had great hopes of vo11 a few Jf'arR ago b it 'ou !!<'Cm to ha-<' fa! lcn on sleep, 
<la}� altho 1gh 'Our balance-sheet i s  a \f'r\ good 
me and 1 ou <'�n afford to n ake Urn clrnngc.s that 
T hear arc rcnJmg T !JCar •OU arc to1wh 1uth a 
•en carrnbl0 man ( o rn and \\ork har l ]rn,c a f:,11.,, w1�n��fh'. pra.cticc and note !lip change m 
S!l"C'tf-01d Village Ban I are dom11; mll an<i pl ''"d 
a ! J C<' f)rogrnmrne a t  Sal<> Park \mon,,.•t otler 
1tcm� r0"ndercd •ere I :.  lrH1mta •wl �Be q 1e-t 
of Rallao• You ha>P a <lce<>nt hand but uh' not 
tn a I H!c rontcst9 Bramhall  \\111 <mt \ OU 
rrl�m Band .. t the SHm(' pRrk rr la1,-.J lwtt<'r than 
on a fon wr v1<1t Ex<'flpt for ::\fr .A Cl tfr. t h,-.1 
ha� .. a. rath"r 'ICak corn<>t ,!epr.rtn en! and could 
do wttl1 a httl,-. aug-nwnhtion 
Broodhe•th B nd l !ward at th,-. H<'Cl'C'al!on 
Ground Tlw r pla.vmg was 1orv modorat<' and a 
1 tl-J<> mor<:> rf'h<'ar•�J \\ OU ! d  h MC done n n  har n 
Da s1 Da} ltl 11n.nf'hcgkr -was a grand f!ucc<>ss 
anri tl1-0 pme<'� oo h<'�d"'l bv St John s rathrdral 
Il�nd rc>arhcd B<>llt> Yuo about se1 en o dock after 
bemg on t!w TllRrch three hours I ' ould like> to dnt.'11 the nttrnt on of hand mrn 
to tll-0 contr•t r rn b, thr Brn•� Ban I \s•oc a.no 
a t  Caxton H111 f'hanel Str<'f't Salford on Satnr dav '°'epte-mhn 20th for Oho R,-.vnold< Sh pl,] f"h,.. rontc>t i s  for A<soe1at on hand,, "hi.-h � a\(' n(lin 
won a n r zc Tn the e1 rnma: a f!tlartct!<' and �olo 
!"Ompetit on " I I bC' l t'ld The tr•t p1ccr for th..: �"IC<"l on to h.:, \'Clecl<:>d from tihc I n()rpoo\ T "'r ml 1'(>«!; rieco for th" q11artott.(I contest anv nf W & R � Pxcept No 10 PT UTO 
-----
WEST WALES N OTES 
Tlie contest .season m rhl:us di.stnct is dra."mg t .o  
a close \\e t1:i1e had .a, 'crv prosperous !!NI.son 
on thn whole, •ttcndance<> t.o oontcl>t m most oon 
tests !){'mg " "11 -abo'c the aH•ragc but the 
attendance ooul<l be b<ltter m somo plaoe6 tspccrnlh at tho !'\a�1onal Biateddfod Conl:e$t 
J\ot a slnglo band from '\\o«t \\:al� put m an Ji'f:a:��Ji'�: ��lyd�"�t{hmth1:��d1�ca��ce 1L�� 
\'«!Ct�t!on "ere treated hy the �ational Eistcdd iod committee? I ham been mformed t.hat tho 
\Sl!oOCial;ion ba<l not had a. cha.nee to make any 
arrangemrnls at a.ll m oonneet1on w11lh $l!lle but 
haq i,1; if:!�� 1�'ue�i1tf1:�a�,S�d�� J��1i;.':!d� 
n whioh oont.Pst tho famous Gwatm-cae-Gun,cn 
Band took part Was thtS the ea.use of suoh a. 
;;mall entry? 
\\ o ha,e Jiad somo misundcr,.,tandmg m conn<>c lion \\Ith one or :l"\O -of our contests this SCH'!(ln 
l!Ome of the bandsmen losmg thmr heads.. I hlnnk 
the i!l60Cialion should ta.ko hlus mstWr m hand 
and deal SO\erelv \\1th those 11ho cannot J:>c.ha\-O 
b:t ���\:'1�;a1�h:� is��; JN�� ;;.�s��� .tli1�� 
C\Of mdifferent t.i ey pla) tlicv thmk that the1r 
��:t
t
�i���/�s ::�,'li1� ��p�:!�e �l���t"�� �r nl��h 
"c had erneral mstanccs durmg tho past OO!U!On 1n 
both olllllilcs 
PontjberC'fl Band lia1e lad anoth..:r sta..t I 
s�: �ko �v;l�:n f� t.;o;�e�c����%. �"' time RJ1osynh< rem al"C' dot• nnmod to be a fir•klass 
�;J!ct' clv bcii'7,nc � !�l10:1�i° 11r!:J �n ':nryto;�� 
Pont}cat.s Cont.est 
:'lfynvd(hgarcg S1h er arc the clrnmp1ons of ola.AA 
�rc��t 'cil�<l '!.hc;c:�a'�u�e��fr,1{ �!ilf�d �� 
!\n.:us-t 4th 
K1d\\ellv To1n are m a \ C'Ty ba<l sta�.e at 
pf('s.en t  Too many oooks spml tho broth lnds 
J lanMmt Tempcranoc "odd do 11cll with a fo11 
more playel'6 Band is keeping "ell together 
Pontyeah Silver ar(' busy plac ni:;- tho hand o n  a 
so md i'ooltng 1t '" a nond<>r this hand 1ias kept 
gomii: so long when e'ery member 1'&.10 a.t libcrtv 
to do llll h e  "isl1ed I hop<' tho ne\\ arrangement.a 
1'1ll l:.c fo• the benefit of tho band 
B trn Port did not hke tho re'crse thev I ad at 
Ponhcats Contest Von did not play up to vour 
5 . 
----lock of funds, changes of membership a.nd 90 on 
But go to tho bottom of it and m n not� mnc caseilo 
out of one hundred those troublef! are only th .. 
s\mpton s of 1he root trouble-wh ich 1& lack of 
musieal progre><� lhat u where 01 ory ba nd should 
look for the cause of mb•t other troubles I here 
i� a f{mo1abl o cat ,,e 1n each ca<re a.nd b!in& w!uch 
fa I to rcmo 1 c it "ould son e the brai;s hand cause 
be t b.;: COl13 llg t-o ox10t.. \ er� !;() n  y t o  hf'a.r o f  \fr Cope s l-0mporaf1 
rl.'t ren Cl t from band tea.oh ng He has <lone some 
ion good "ork and· I trust none of the ba.nds he 
relinqu slJ-Os witl let rctrogreoi;1ou •top m for Jack 
of eontmu mg pr<.Jfcss1onal tuitwn \\ e  .ha10 good 
men on the spot pro,c<). tea.:hcr<i, nho could take 
o n  a. band or '"o more Hope thev "1!1 at onco bo c allM upou to fill the \acancies 
B L \CK1' RBR 
---·---
R O C H DA L E  NOTES 
A 'l:h<> folio" mg a r c  ilic°dorngs of l h e  hands m 
tlus d1str ct -
N O RTH M ETROPOLITA N 
DISTRICT 
I \\as cro,.Jed o u t  last month but it so happened. 
tha.t I could uol possihl) h ave sent earl er 
'Ilwugh 1t i s  now late I hope you will perm t 
me to re "nte a. port on of m� laot letter rogardmg 
Camborwcll Contest. and the su CJd.:i.l pohe' of the 
ASSO<Jiatlon 
Rra.10 )lr Hurren ! Despite-or perhaps be 
ea.US<' of----bho oppos1t on �o ' had to fight Camber 
"ell <'<>ntest "a!> the best London con!Rst I ha.1 e 
I card for a long tmw You d d the ca.100 a scrv1co 
"hen you """t far afield for entruM \\'e h[!.H> 
perhaps s1fil'r<>d from mo\mg m too narrow a 
c rcl<>-thn same fe" bands at every contest Ban<h 
like those )Ou had at Cambor\\cl"t will sbr thmgtl 
up a, lot and that s l'ha.t we "ant 
\\ hv thf' \<�ociation ahou!d hit on Camber\\o!l 
alone neo<is some cxplanat on Js not the OrJsta! 
Pa ac!€ v.ith n the radius' \\ 111 this oontest ho 
h .. rned to JX>) trihuti.J to t!m Association or will 
the o\swciat10n tame!}  p<>rmit pa.eke I bands from 
ali mcr the country to compete aga n�t hona fiJe 
J.oncion ba.nds� The London bands would do w• II 
to make cnqmrv on this po nt bt>forc enlermg 'l he A•soc abon will seo that its own bands play 
on!y tl e1r o"n m< mLe!"l' " 111 i t  also s� that tho 
countn. hands dn the mme? I don t t111nk 1 Yet 
i f  th"' A•i!OC1abon were as zealous m tlus ea.so as n 
the Cinnl:.crne1! case London bands 1\ould 1irobablj 
score bettn 
Barnf't I"own reoened h it vnv JXlOr support for the r conooat Hai Jg m 'b�1rst "'oct m Fu""St prize 
011.\lend<'r s C'nbl-e "orks (W hnghsh) second 
Hamri�tca.d Second Seet on Fir.it Ne" Tiarnc-t (� H1mmock) li<'COnd 1 nfiP d (F Dmunock} 
l<ortunatcly for the Barnet Band its own popularity 
w r h  tho to1rn•)X'ople dnm a g-OQl(]ly crowd 
Bi t wlrn.t hone a.II tho other bands to �ay for 
'""" Ill s::" �uch good patroib of other contest� Ill th.e 
lurc h �  H there 17crc anv real kecnnNs for the 
bcnclits of <'Ontesting Barnet '!own s l'nterpnoo 
1rn 1ld l1Me fared bottl'T \Vo are to ha'" Bosses at Tott.-0nlra.m on tho 
S p irs  Ground T trust there will  be t1. lu g  ge.thcr 
nu of l.on<lon bandsmen there to hstcn and learn 
Hartford and 01}mp t1. Contcst.s should draw good 
ontnes and produ<"e good plavmg I earn-0gth hope 
1 t w 1 l l  be w 
I am extremd) sorn that Upper Non10od ha� 
res gned from tho Asrociat on Still I run not 
surpnsod for the pol1n of thr :\.•socw ..t on seems 
to ha.e boon ealculatcd lo drive out any b..""lnd wl 1eh 
rcall} "ant.a tic canse to g-ct 01 a \)(1 1 <' all else T-!w atlitudo t11kcn tona.rri� tlrn Caruhf'rwell Contest 
and tho ou•tmg of tl>e fir•t chosen \Vagn-0r &el<"C 
t on in fa.1our nf a Su1\ ;an p C<'r ma\ wdl ha\ C­ronvm"OO Norwood that they had better seek o it 
�idQ tl10 palo nf t h e  <\.• Ol' al1on for progress IIo' 
""r I onlJ lope that Norl'iood will J U  t fv lhe1 
willidrawal from thr \..'-'oc1alton bv gmng stN> ii;: 
for contrst ng still and. gomA" Hfield for it f need 
ht> J shall uakh the outcom" of their secco<sioil 
w th mtl'rP�t 
T foar ,J 11.r th< A•soc-1at on Ban l� �rP d"id"d 
up mto 100 manv classc• The rMult seems to 1 e 
that pnzo b3nds arc ma<lc of �en roor corn 
bmal1o!ll  and that a.s these are able to flaunt imzcs 
for vor:v sl g-ht qua! fica•10Ps thov .a.re too rcad1lv 
content " th their attammcnt;i--perlaps it "ould bo more correct to •av lack of atia mn<'!1!s The 
pla' n g  at the As nciat o n  Contest at Wa lthamsto" 
made mo doubt t�<' 00\10) of al<a.rd ni:< pn�<>s to 
nlrl-cs\&bl1slwd bards for such J)COr plaJ mg and 1 
Ior one am not s rprisf'd that 1t dceg not dra"'" the 
nubhc In flll• ca.•o thPsr •cct on• shonld not be 
lcf• o n  thl'ir bar<:' ments but •hould J1a1e 1-"'en 
fa.ek ed on to thP h1µ:h<'•t scct1or 1!0 lha.t the pnbhc 
should not go awa' ( f the• came at �11) "ith a falso 
1mpress on of a bra.�g band s c-apac t es rhore wPre 
iu•t a fm. fa r porformanccs but !\OmP "ere \Cry 
ba.d Thore 1� r o tu3e m pretend m l(  otherw1�c 
Edmonton Tcmpl'ra.ncc gamed first nnze again 
m the third sect on R-nd I hope thl'l will drop tins 
c!a�s Hnd go for "°mf'th ng h 1 ghPr A ureat p ty 
that tho slack t mo that thrv lun o had for a. vca.r 
or t"o should ha, e th<> <>fiect of f'<'nd nJ( th�m agRm 
through tl1e lower classes rhe only place of 
honour fr ends s m the top ela.� Go for that 
and \Ou " 11 "°°n iust h the 'JX>licv �fr Tom 
.J\Iori:ran ha.s shnpe<l )O i up well aga.m 
W•lles.ri,-.n Ti lll'!ton was srcoud----lhe only othor 
band competmi;t \\llS Drmsfa.bl,-. Excelsior 
Tn the fourth o;cet10n \ValthHmstow Northern 
'' ard ha,rng the !en.so to cnf,'llJ(e \fr Reay to C<llloh thrm corn<" fir,t Cro}<lon Temperancf' 
seoond Y10\'isley th rd but tl1e} rrni.llv had nothmg­
to heat so "ihero is the honour to th em • \11 tlic• 
clln l!I!.� 1s that the) are 11. )ltt!e bit l� unprogrca 
s ,o than the rP't, somo of "hom I ha\o heard ,car 
after ,c:ir " th practiOA.l ly no progre&" Thc•c 
rla.sscs are caJlt>d third ancl fourth but tiro realh 
fourth and fifth th<'t'(' bemg throo classes ab(ne 
them Seemmglv the llnn 1•  lo g \O evi'rv hand a. 
prizf' ho"<'l<'r poor the} r<ma. n year t1.ftcr \Ca.I' 
but I doubt the w1<<lom of it 
Cons1dn yo ir position fr end� and get at tho 
root of tl e troubl!: J know them a.re lots o f  




t J,�e R:hct��� ��!�n 1'Wear'!'�l} thl ��k 9�;t ��s I i;J11'!1�n��1J;c g� I :!;; ��Fitb�fi 
surprised ,at tho Jex-al bands not comp<Jtm� If 
brass band oontcato> aro rto be made lnto political 
n ootmgs. tl e n  p 1t on the bills advcrt.L�mg same 
that the i udge will gne a spcooh--'l,h1oh to me is 
quite unn�sa.ry Ho 'ever the oontost IS O\ er 
md tJ1e ndc saJ!I the �udge's decl:S.lon must bo final 
B it >1nl! "'° ha1 0 a Tight to our o" n op n1on 
}{ooh<lale Old ga•o a oon�-crt on CrOI key»haw 
Com 11011 on Sundav Julv 27th but I "" ' not at 
a.li 11lc.as('d 11ith the mann('r m "h1oh tho pi-OcCr$ 
on the programme "ere played l he pla 11ng of 
the hnnd \Ills too loose and far fmm bem,.:­
togcth<:'r e�pcc allv m the Span sh Ch ant It 
was quit.. noboeabl<: as Lhc barrtones and tenor 
horns se<>med to run aw>n w1Lh rthc r inn ng pa.\16 
agc.s m !ho \aria.lion<> ']}io band also played .at a 
garden part} held at The 'l'hrums on Saturdt y 
August 2nd .aml at the cricket duh sports on 
Saturda\ August 9th 
Shawclougih snd Spotland pla,ed at .Norden 
Unionist foto on Saturda.v Jul1 26t.l1 al&O at 
Smithy Bndgc, August 2m1 'lh1s band was the 
��J tl� pf:.� ���c':[:',,v;I! �,tel�i��J�r�nlt'!t 
LJic, are .a 'oung b•md and unaccustomed to 
conte>iling 6th Batt Lantt F 1sihe-r� p]a,cd o.t the local 




ulJ S�112n1�1�11aa�iOC>a. IJJ;)n�t!t I� 
m1htan tournament on the \\ dlb itts ground on 
August 9th Bandmaster SI epherd was Ill ohargc 
of the band 
Rochdale Subsc:npt on ga1c a eoneert m Broad 
field Park o n  l 1esda) \ugust 12t.h but 1ihe pro 
gramme \13-S not at all LO mv hk1ng and playm,; 
might I run sure bo 1mpro1 ed upon 
Roohda.le Public l1av1> l!ad a busy lime 'tz at 'the Ltberal fcte on th11 a.thletw grounds on SataJT 
day J\uguat 2nd all!O ga\e a grnnd. -eonoort, wfoch 
proved a great suoeosi;; on Sun.Ja, August 3rd 
��"�l!eoi1�
e
�iso t��a�r:1d �td B��ehfi�S;'p:�JI 
Manchoster on Sunda; A igust 10th >11n d  at 
Hornets sports on Sa{ udav !\.ugust 16th 
Buoklcv Hall O rphans Hand have also gn<in a 
con{l(lrt m Broadfield Pu.rk and ha\ o be<>n engaged 
lo pl ay for the H A  C sportg on W<>dnc.Ma) 
t\.ugu9t 20th IlOCHDA J,AD 
S O U T H  L O N D O N  N OTES 
\To h a \ O  hJd t h r e e  con osts m London >lllCC m \  
la�t batch of uote� but �s o n h  t ,..,_, bandA from 
till• d1strict "cro rcpr,-.<ente<l I " ll leave tho full  
rpport to n '  co\lcagu<.>� m who!!<' d <tnch t he -eon 
\O$tS took !)lace l " !l  n 're 1 add the numb<>r of 
bands 11&• most ri1 sappo ntmg and af the As.'!Oeia 
t ou own cnnt St not onlv 'a� t a poor 1 ntr1 
but the phn n� \laS HT\ mrd oere 
] ha'e ial cu full  ad1a1(age of the fill(' \\-ealhor 
to 10< k up mo�t of the lnl' La ds n this d1str et 
and iu<lgrng hv the perfr r nanocs I ha.\O •1st<'nl'<I 
to I hMc n l 1dantl\ come to t\.<' <..'<lnolus on that 
but a fe" of lhe ban i ar makmg ai � rt'a.I pro 
gr-ess It l.i omall Rtt •fad ( n  to ),, c to \\nLe l ike 
th s but oJJc has to face facts.  I vould tha.t all 
the bands t iat  p rfo·m i n  th� parb l'ould tn to 
lfll •�uro th 1r smca.� h, Ii u the\ p1a' rather tha 1 
hov of/u the) p1av 
\\ an<l"' orth Borough was \Cn d ani o • ting on 
thP last occao10n l •isikd them A poor pro 
gramme and but mnderatc\;1 rendered 
Can bcr\\cll 'I mperan� --- \Ir S1hl<'} i s  v;orkmg 
��ri��k1L1ai� ll�,''gi.�:,�.:�0:�ust) h��� ));�� r�;1";1�f 
yo111 off day� Ho)X' to note a mark<' I unpf'O\C 
ment whc1 n xt  I hear )Ou 
Dcp•ford BorOu¥h aro still p Kgrng a.nay n t  the 
�C n;, r �.�,t:ib�h� 1b:."nITi�,�1'rt'c,:,te�:'.dn�n b��t('<T 
lent d< put' If onh thw hand \\Ould attend a. 
contest o r  h'o not onh "o uld it mfn<c nto the 
fr"��rb
1
�f � �0b:n�0 ra tr �;.,i1r"S�11�1fa1 h1�1to:���gm;�� 
f >rm:anec� "oul d  b douhl5 mteiested rn  th< 1r 
domgs 
Upper )\or"oo<l ha,c paid two ' s B at the RJe 
this mont 1 .\ capital programme on each occasion 
and ncll rrnrnrcd They mad" an exctl < n l  i m  
press1on \ PI v �orn to learn the \:and ha\C r<es gi ed 
from the \ssoc1ation l am qu tc T<'adv to admit 
t L� an}tl11ng but pro,("n•,,.,11e but arc )OU hdp n g  





1�c m ak ng a. n tmo for 
thcn1>eln• at Rrock>H�.il Park I look to th s band 
to make a. big h d for honour, at Olvmp a 
Cro,<10' I<>mpcrmcc qu te "ell th ank 'ou 11.nd 
are g01 >,< •Troi g rh<' r mo t rcecnt succcs.s wl.-� P.t 
Llo \ d  � Park Second pr ze n this the r fir�t 
apprt anco iu the fourth se.:::llor was d st.inctlv 
µ:ood I "as a 1tt e d Sll.IH">O ntcd [ had 'is10ns 
of a firot puze commg oo-uth hut Uw best part of 
•onr pcrfoimanef> "i.s t()(l no1sv Band IS on the 
r gl t llll<'' howl.'vM Yon ha' o one o f  the- mo<>t 
progrc;;• vc band5 m the south as 'flear ne ghbouro 
ln and em da.l< them the future will Speak for 
t f'lf Crovdon l'ram"avg l\I1hlary Band ha\e had a 
b �:'> season T enio1cd Ill} H•tt lo Gran!!,"o Park 
\\her<" the band perform e\ery S mda1 S tuatcd 
m s ich S\han surrom dmgs i t  1s an ideal spot for 
band performance� The playmg "as hardlv m 
kt><'IJlllg " th theec> s t rround ngs the m u s o la.ck ng 
melrnng From observat10n I should  mrngme this 
band has a gr<"at rhance here 
�ew Cross Railway \ftssmn to Amersham Vale 
1s a b � iump fro m tho Croydon beaut\ spot But 
her<' the ba nd 1 s  "orkmg hard to lift itself out of 
its cn\ trcnmcnt Sorrv '<'OU fa led to !lCOrc at 
f lovd s Park but )Oil J;ll't\ an imprornd pcrfor 
m3nce m tl  e l ight o f  whnt I heard on the last 
OCCllSlOn 
Pookham Rve 1abernac!e -Qmte a :1oung band 
th10 and at prf'".lent very erud(' You ham great 
odds agam�t •ou but unbounded enthusiasm as I ha,e scN1 d1sp!a,cd in vour m &t mu•t tell in }Our 
fanmr 
(COPYRlGil'l'.-.\LL lHGUTS HESERVED) 
SOUTH WALES A N D  M O N .  
ASSO C I AT I O N  C O N TESTS. 
Hl'ld August 6th, 1913. 
JUDGE'S RE:�lARKS. Cl11sis A. 'l'C6lrp1-0CC . · ·  Nabucco " {W. & R ) . 
• f\��1L-1b���i� r1;ra�·:���(\J]lftti� � "d���L--; JosoS 11'4 rhytJim ; el1rht wolf in third and fourth bars , not qmto t.og<'tller, ILl!d &light un0(.>rt;unti0$ , fino k>ne, however Piu ag1t.atO:-Smart t.o open, and proS'T('SS<.'6 w<:ill, but later oornc.t triplets aro uot prcci.se and clean ; fine playing on the wholo; cornet cadc1m1. florid And�nll' macstooo-Eu(>hO­mum phra.sos grand!) , ticcompan1111on� a. little forcocl , oompound timo fairly '°'·eroomo ;  soprano baa fine tone , all now p�ng finely. Prcat.o-­Ncatly done ; lino cffcc� at le-U-0r k ',  g<X><:I 1111 one could \\1$h to end Pm pl'Cflt.o--Not qlllto precJ.!16 
to open, and bars 6 to 8 .ratJ1cr stramed by baascs and trombone@ , cadenza played 'ery ow�nly by oornct Andantmo--Aceornpanmicnt.s JUSt tho 
t':ll3�. ��.h!�� :;:eetu��:��tt��s e��J��ce� moo clOS<'.'. .\Jlogro---Solo oom<'t Jiardlv with band. and [at.er not u neat as I could wish_:! only mean 
��t��·:.Oi�:�:an��. ��1t ��'1toori: �er:; 
�1�FsJiilfi::1 �l141��iu�.�j b�1�?i°�� �r%� stil! occurrmg ; horn d� n.ot gct. off the mark in <luo cadenza Andantc--N!Co smooth effect here, but mk>n:it1on i.s not always tnte Allogiro moclera.to-Cornct very noo.t m .this numbor, and 
:=.sa�etln��cr��:,1�fu�� �i:r�cra:�bJ:;;:: Prcsto--lHJcents nll right, but mtcnnediato orot. ohct.> not ah,ay.s men ; band display grand tone, 
a. good band, but I don't t.Junk you iha'e been � 
h��<'ras (�t�irrl�u;�ie)�e ;  a good performance, No 2 (.\her Valley ; S Radchffo) -• .\dagio -Nice natural style; pmnos smooth and re­fined ; euphonmm rather sticky on entrance of little 90]o ; 18th bar scmiquaw�r not together. P1u agit.a.to-Clean openmg ; aooompamm<:int& well de· fined : phrasmg of triplet& a bit questionable at bar 17 aud on ; oornct cadcn1.a finely done, if quick. And.:i.nto mac,stoao--.Euphonmm g1w� a. good con· ccphon of oolo ; oorne.t and euphonrnm soarccly in tune at bar 11 , rt.his difficult part. for baritone wc!l 
cl"::�· �  a�05�alan!restp�;n���1l/i� 
53o��a��eansi1��=n� t1;��t'�brrli:y ��:a�7 ncat.Jy overcome.. P1u rnQS90-Prec1so t1nd firm . a.II gOod; properlv spacc<l Presto-Accents wo.l\ find cleanly brought out ; bright effect ; the worn fault of tb1s band has been in the occ11s1onai ba.rs which ha' e not �n pre-c11;c , an excellent pcrfor· manoe (Y,rst prize). �o 3 (Tredegar \Vorkmen : Eh Shaw) -Adag10--Tono not of .the bei;t quaht), and not le•·el ; euphonium rat�er forood ; a.orients not as one at bar 9 on Pm agrtato-A cnxhtablo start JS given .hem at openmg , mce round tone ; la.tor, triplets not pTOOl.!!C and not dh1dod to .tho oxaot 
���L:,�S�i��t �t�haJfYd: cadenza. Andante oompowd of oompound t mie, 
oome ; t>uphomum ()Udenw niooly done Andantmo -Comet docs mccly ; !!Oprano \Ory Oat at bat- 23 and on (try E with lst 1md 2nd ''a.Ives) : latter portion very good and well ba.la.ncc<l Allogro-
��gut��. 1:ison���id ti�ui'cl::rrtet� -=�tj1 ;:,p t�! brightness ; t.rombono fair m cadenza Andanlo­Trombono is hem rather dull m JloO]o, and the turn at bar 8 not by any means preUv, should hke to bear it plaved with more commaml, alro smoother, aoprano ail-am flat on top E in duo cadem..a 
ti�;n�°;��a��K:nd 1�/�w�: �� sh:1�11i 
llHmner-ta o a. -pattern from the two bands who Jia,•o played previous t.o you. No 4 (Cwmparc , .T. ltobert!J) -.Adagio -Opening lacks finnness : a.U.ack and release 
fi� �e JJ;��  1�n���n=�tj�t a:;n�tm10:11u��: 
Pm ag1tuto-Not clearly delined , tnplots not cloar , just a htt)e too much for cornets as it strikes me , cornet d"a1r m cadenza Andante macostoso-Homs and oornet.<\ out entirely rn openmg bars; cupho· n1um is sp!cnrlul, and gives the proper f'Cll(hng of ba-rs 3, 7 and other plae<os similar , acoomP.8n1menl:s gradually gPt O\orpowermg. Pr06to-l'\ice, cloo.n and bright :  your oonduetor has  a good <'One<option 
��c��;�h��1iU:u!�·e��!yo:::;=;��o101�
1
:;de!'�� Andant..ino--Fair playing, cspccially 1f aco::m1�m-1ncnts wero not too hca.-•y, baSSC6 being t.ho 
ei��� ��3n���m���e�o1��ccihc1��t-b':�i���Y crcd1t.ably. Allcgro-Yo11 lack t.hat neat touch with U1e tongue, and balanoo oould be improved . I 
f,;r yo�mir to co�1�;tor sof�rn;st=;z, aggcahk.� a short fame, hut you soon forget, trombone, moo 
tono in cad<'nza Andante-Trombone plaxe m a 
�':o a{;���n\adj}?n;;, b::t ;t idu�yc�d:�l�ro�t together. An<lante- K1ccly performed ; light and 
���gh �l "orkAI��![' b1����a �Lot n>If'i1� tnlla at letter 0. Prn mosso-:\'ioo neat playmg here ; Iakr. iunning quavers d1s1oint.e<l Presto-­Too alo" for effect; should be a. natty effect , ln;tit.or J)l)J'hon all right �o. 5 (lll11um : .l TI York<') -Ada.gio-OpC'11s "ith rnt!i.'r thin bra:,.�y ton<', and 
r�� q:�ro���e13c�;1J11l�� ;;��:hni�ry ll�����h l'('g1st.c-r ooncludrng hill'!' Pm agitnlo 'J\ripl<'t.s not tog•>thcr at ban 1 and 2; Jatcr the band ola)s with brilliant ton<', al"-0 fine att.ack ; cornet co.<lenza. wcH rf"ndercd. f\n<lant.<- rnaM-t.oso--Accompani· 
:;h�n�1:�1);a!°K�
hi�n;na(�1J���.;:���J�: '. baml 1mr>ro'm)!.' · !'los•nii: hars good Presto--'\'\'eli moosnrM and fairlv halan('C(l. Prn pr<'slo-Good masculm(' tono 1� her<> displa�ed by band , cupho­murn hrilhant. m cadenza.. 1\1idantmo-Accom· pammenh good , oomet not qmte lum9Clf a.t tim0'3 h<>rc . you also dc·vclop roughTICll9 at !otrt.cr G rcp1ano 'en !\at m melody at bar 37 and on (oold mstnm•<'nt,' T 11u1>posc) Allegro-OJ)<'ns precise; bar 17 not togef,h<'r h\ eornct6 and bnr1lon"' .  aft.or· \Ill.Nb nioo and cl�an : tl'Qmbono manipulat.c-3 cad<'n1.a fin<'lv. .f\ndante Trombone pla)S m an appoalmg manner . .nnd aooompanime-nt.s 1n nioo ,. .. mpathv · duo c:idcn1.a, so1lrano and horn do not phro.s.::- nl1k<'. Andante I a.m pleased with tlie rnannor �·ou h.1 \<' tl'('atcd th1s · plenty of "armtJ1 infusM All<>gro moderato-Com<:ot. good plavcr, but lat<'r Uie aecC'n!.a are much OH•rdonc Pm m()89()-{)ood. f)r('<.".!l!C playmg, f�irly TICflt : ton.e a. fratuf('. Presoo-A dean. bright, nnd bnlhant finish is madf' , ail clearly ddi.ned ; �ou Jia,·p pulled up wond<'rfnllr durmg latter part or selcetion (Third p�ize). No 6 l_\bcraman . R S Howells) -/1dagio--\ fin<', ""ll halanC('(l op<>nmg 1� made . mcrvthing i1  nil of tJi<> ho<;t ,  euphomu111 lat<'r for�R tho httl<> $0lo a lilt!<' too much Pin ag1tato-­Opcnm" !xm1 g-rnndh· o'eroom<> ,  fmc body of tono ; Jat('T hill<> diS<:"r<'p�ncil'5 cr<'<'P Ill, but on !ho whole 
'l'est pieec, " The )fartyrs " (W &. H )  No. 1 (r>fountam _\sh Hibernra ; J lI Fletchor} -)facstoso--Opcning: fo.irly m tune, but semiquavers 11rc hurri...d .  sustained portion well log<'tlier, but later gets loose ; bass SQCtion good, also toTie ; du<'t cadcll2a uncertain at opcmng by ouphoruum I.11rghett.o--Ba11ses a feat.ure ; horna b11dly out from Jetter Il aTid onwards : band m little nuMccs fair, bnt not smooth enough and not always together r.111.('stoso-Precise 111 opemng ban, but later melody not together by any means ; bas!:IOS a tc�1turo m this band ; melodv not cohciuve ; oornct cadcnu. good r.arghcito-lfair treatment ; elaecato qua\'Cr& much to  forced; hand has Jc,ely to::Le, ho"cver : �ou g1•·e a nice treatment, howe,·cr : hght and shade no\!ced ; trombone 
treat<1 cadenza mcely Allcgm--Attaok and re­INLse not always neat 111 opcnmg bars, but later aH right I.argh<'tto-Cornet splendid m arpeggios : cuphomum h111  good command ; accompamm�nh rn11";ht, be nl'ater ; bslanco is good ; cuphomurn eackTiz11o �'Ould be made a httlo more of m the shadmg. Allegro v1vace--Trumpctmg good, a.loo precision ; cr('I! before l<>Uer J was rather rushed. aTid not p;radua! I reckon you h11ove &Orne excel· lent points. and T c<Jnsidcr ihis a good porform-
f:r��· go!J'.l���s i���r t�:r�a:t�;;�n :c;!Ja
rticu-
No 2 (Ynysyhwl : '1' G Moorc).-MaestO!lO--}'irat note weak. but on proeoodmg ba.Tid exhibit-'! i;orne fine po111ts ; tone grand ; all of the bes� : release 11 feature : nuances beautiful : ""'11 m tune ; duo cad<'nut. finely treated Lar­ghetto-Thc utmost dchcacy 1s . l1erc shown : beautifully m tuno up to here , noihmg but praise : what sonorous basl!cs from letter D onwards !'lose 
h�::ietar �ras�8�1iqua.!�i� °t.�r�\�� 1�} ��J:d; ; not ao good as prevmus movements; cornet endenza excellent. Largh<'tto-�ic<'. smooth tr('ldmcnt . blend and all bcmg l!lhke : d.ims nicely tnpcred and all .together ; grand plnyin!l' here : trombone iust a httl<' forced 1TI ca.dcnza, othcrw1so go d tone. �\ilegro--Prcc1Sion and all alike arc a. feature ; JUllt the prOJ)Cr �rcahnent T�arghetlo-­Dehcnto opemng : euphonmm hns JUSt the right idea for this mo,cmcnt : comet chaste m qua.vors. Allegro v1vace-)foatly done : everythmg of the best · l sh�ll be surprised 1f it 111 surpassed ; you hav� the proper method (l:'1rst prizo). 
No. 3 (011'1llarn11.n , R S Ilowell).-:!.\bestO!!O-Good. solid tone m opemng ; fourtl1 heat not dead in hme : progresses wel l : not ao rompact as previous band, though ; soprano a trifle Bat : duo caden7.a very eha11t-0 Larghetto--
��i��d"; e���dst;����::1�; i£��:::· ��1!tnf:'ml!J�1: D : a 1,.-ood mov<'mcnt OTI the "hole ),Jaest()llO-­clco.n <Jpening ; cres wel! worked out ,  scarcely precise a.t ll'ttcr }; and onwar1I :  very fine until last fl'w bars, whf're you 10$0 a hltle of the grip :  corn<>t 
�;��c�1;0 ea�\���:-,, r�!�1Se������tcc��:�e �o �lU� ; should have a 11Jco !ouch :  harmony mcc and cloK' ; trombone rather unfcrtunale in cacll'nza (l  hopc it \\On't upaet the band Allegro--:\IMs1vc tone. but 
a. little {)Verdone a.nd rushed Larghctto--Chords to open arc fine ; oornct smooth in arpeggios : cuphomum .'!'ives mce reading of this : smtained ,�ork at bar 27 &lightly out Allegro '·1vaco-Good 
��i��e�� r�h�e=�te;�d fi:J��ht -�·�:�r�n g� t;:r� formancc throughout :  style good (Third prtzc) 
No. 4 (Lewis )fcrthyr , A 0 Foxhall) -1\foestoso-Xot in tune m unison ;  fair style cTI­wards ; quavers 11ot even hy bass section , should he spaced equllil v ;  fill() cadenza ve�y chaste. Lar­ghctto-.\1! good. except horn bcmg a. hWo un· 
���:isn';.,cil1:d n'i;e�y l���bd:�eci7t <1��a.v�ur�e iro��11�ai74 1rnd onwards oould be done more smoothly ;  bn.ss "<'Ctiou ha11 sonorou1  tone ; good lone !o close. ),fal'stoso--Opcmr>,'!' riot es clean a• previous, and band got.a gradually rough towa.rds <'Ild . eor11ct has fine pll'a9mJ.r tone m eadcn7.a. L�rghetto­Prnyer is played vny smoothly. and mco effcd-'I <>re f<Ot but intonation 1� lOUr most serious fault : trombo�c fa.n11ly ha.vc i:-ood tone and blcTid Allegro-Olcan opening :  trombones atrnm <'Xcel· l<>nl : close good. T.arghctto--Good rendt>nng. but 
11. little more could be made of it : htlle effecls hero and there would improve Allegro vivace--.\n cxecllf'nt finish is made, with & A'ood, fin" sonorous tone ; tone down your ff 's aTid yon "ill benefit thcroby. A generally good performance ; wrne poriiona havt1 delighted me. (:!fourth pr1�c). No 5 (Plymouth \\·orkmen ; J Robc�).-;­Ma<'�k>w--Good solid tone. bnt not m tune ; it i.s a d1ffi.cult openmg to get dt'ad m tuno : ccmtinues with good style , su,t1Uned portion could be belt<'r measured . duct cadenza. mcely together, nnd with good tone. La.rghotto--Horn fall!-i!Y hl're arc .out of tune : nice treatment, excepting mmor <1l1ps ; balance later gets a bit off ; from leUer D ba..sFC!l are slJff ; splendid clos<". �facstoso--Good bmrht playing ; la.tor the rn<'lody playel'!I loso gnp, like pr<'VJOUS bands ; eorrwt gooc;J m cadenza. Larghctto -Y.,ry solemn treatment m th1S prayer; a great portion bcmg pla.,cd bcaullfully and odd bars qmte the oppoAite · phrasmp; of cadenza splendid by trombone Allcgro-}'a1rlv procisc and cll'an : bar 
15 and onw�rds smartlv toTig•ied Lorghelto--A mce delicate ton<i hero, 'but �O\\ don't i:;ivo me, any httlc effocb . al\ ia str1L1ghtforward. Allegro vivace -Good spirited p\aving. but later develops a httlo wiry ; smart . ,'!'OOd fimsh No. 6 f'l'reclcgnr Workm<'ll : Eh Sliaw) ­Ma.eatoso-,Viry tone to open, "nd not in tune : m!'lodv not cohf'sivc, should be maestoso ; quavers well tOgf'thf'r bv ha�s ; oornct cadenza good. hke tho rest T.arghetlo--Fair opening , later, und('r cornet m bar 14 docs not r('pcal thP G·sl1 1rp ; last q,mver m the bar ,·ou gtwo me G Tiatural : quality of tonl1 not of the best. Maeatoso--Like most, vou open tho movemf'nt all right, but later looe gri p ;  gets IOOBe and  no t  together; cornet cadPnza rath('r puny , a good tl'('atment howcvf>r, La.rghetto--Not �uffk1eTit warmth ; vou play tho notes, but _not iudicioualy ; 11 wearying show ; trombone b_rilliant m cadeTiza , i1hrasiu� good Allcgro--Agam vou dcvdop roughnetis : from bar 8 not nc:i.t ; cloao mcc I,arghl'�to--N1cely balaoced tone here, but cornet iumps in  bar 5 :  Euphomum dooa his share splcTidicl!v, and mo••<>ment ia generally w<'ll thought out Allegro vivac<--You irn�rove immlin�ely hero : this is the best you ha,·e g1,·on me : not ta;o C1rratic as previous movemenh : good toTie, but it hna t11kcn you a time to isettle down. No 1 ("McLart>n's 'VorkmeTI ; 'V. Layman).­)loetitoso--Not sohd tone in opcnmg ; afterwards proc<'cds nicely together : basses generally good, rather crratm at bar 17 though : euphonium makes false start in duo cadenza : cornet a.ll right. Lnrghctto--)lice <'Tifry, with very subdued tone ; I hear euphonmm givmg me a few slips ; from C thing� ll:'et a. lit.lo stnmgc, e�peeia.lly bar Ui; close mce M acsto�o--'f'oo ahccato tone for maest050 :  aft-Or beats too pecking :  melody needs a. httle more �l!!bihty ; very pin in tr<>a\m<'nt ; should be more noble� cornet cadenza c1 rcfulh• pla�·ocl. T,orghctto -Horns out of lune 1n opemng bars , good treat-
\.YR1CHT AND RoGK D · s  BRASS HAND NEws. SEPTEMBER 1,  1 9 1 3. 
mcnt 1r band wu better m tune ; staccato notes 
��l!ni:1� 1)';h��$:���hod i l}�=S��d 11��tct'.h�� cornct11 aml horns badly out of tune here : I look a.t the offcn()(', <'�))0<'1ally "hen 1t occurs so often, as worse tha.n slips I.arghelt.o--'I'uTic out agam ; a pity, 11s band is givmg a good genera.I performance . euphonium good m cadenza Allegro v1vace-­lhr1tono not al"ays together 1n melody ; otherwl!!O ba.ncl are smart aud precise, and a good finish is made 
)l�·�;,���;�::�;di� l�t�J�"��:�k ; �os:!'hJi�����  grand 1tUack lllld neatness : ihnnk you for tho httle cff�>ct at bar 20 ; it u tlio best I hM'e had aa yet · 
�up���'.•mi,as;��ho\t�I a�a��d�1i�da. ��!1f�7iJ�� � pfaymlf at this opcmng, lnd you arc no exception . I admiro your style , the utmost delicacy 18 shown hero : a fine rendcrmg. �lacatoso-Just a little 
��. 8\��4':th1:r og;i�J� a�t��··r:: ��b.ft��n t���!:;� the end ; brilliant oori;ct in cadenza J,arghetto-­l•'mc tre:thnent, but tune suffers at tm1et1 and 1r<>at­mf"nt is shghtly overdone at t1me11, hut beautiful tone 18 produced , trombone rather unfortunate m cadenza.. +.\ llegro--C!can a.nd good . attack a f<'a.lure ; pm lento not clOM m tune. -Larghetto-­Ba.lanco is fine , cornet \Cry buoyant 111 wu•,·era ; the movement has bc<'n vny 1Illprcss1ve, excepting 11hght blemishes Allegro ,ivnce-Vcry smartly dof!e ; even if rushed, rou have got i:i proper mC!thod 11·h1ch is at 11 prcmmm with most of the bantla Ill Cla'!SCS n and c. (Second prize). 
Class C. Tc.it-1)jcce · '' 'l'hc Ilol1<'m1a11 Gnl. ' ' Xo. I Jland (L<Yw1s •),fcrthyr , A G Foxhall).­��llcg10 marziale-Opemn� not quao delLll ; siecond time much belier, l"a1r Scene 1s good ; ,oico parl11 stand out clearly ; ''cry nf"a.t. Larghctto cantabile -Euphomum uicc tone aTid phrasl'S nicely ; cornet samc : a ".a.ver m tunmg at har H .  responses good from 6. nuphomum and �orrwt good m ca.denza. ·\llegro--Not qmte precise m openmg, and now gctlmg a. littlo rough ; not suffic1c11t contrast. shown 
t��;h��H��� �1�testrftls�0��11r��c T i�l:,a�:�i:� a wrong <'nlry at ba.r 4: good rea<lrng, lrombonc cndmg this 1110\'Cmcnt finely Allc�ro marziale--���\::n� �1:f�� ��t11�]"\7�� �;g:c�fic:° o��sr��:'°� Eupbomum hore plays �plcndidlv and rep.iano ������t1�� �������roi�����¥. �11�eir�Go!d� �pu ited playing ; aeoompanunents well together : cornet gets through his uork cicd1tabl), am! a good manner , cornet good m cade,,za Poc.o pju rnosw 
��:�10�;,�lye���c U,�ai���!�!n�le�;�· d����fJ;� but afrerwarda all 1$ good . tins band has wmo 'ery fine pomts, and cons1d<'r this a good per fo,rnurnee for Cla,,s C; not. "ithout slips, however (i1rst prize). :'>l"o. 2 (Treorkv \\'esleyans, )f Eva.n$) -Alle�ro m.srz1ale--\Vrong pitch to opeu, snd not � r<>C1s� : :i;air Scene fll.lr; ;oice parts moo : comet not tricky : close out of tuue : band noi to be com pnred BO far with �o 1 J,;1.rglwtto caTitab1lc--
tf1�fe���ii;;::es;'f�1i1: ;11����� : g:d � �����e �1('�; 6 \'Cry la.me and TIOt precise : enphomum fails m duo cadcn�a. Allcgro--Opcna wcU but later rough· ncss develops ; soprano tamu and 1;nccrtain : l hear lot:i of wrong notes , !rem bar 49 good ; trombone 1s fine rn cadcuza, espccrnl!y for this class Larghetto-Horn too forct>d m qull.\ers ; melod�' tu no is not good , trombone agarn proves h1m;$Clf a.bo\'e the avcragc 111 cll.denza ; euphonmrn very un�afe. Allegro marz1ale--�lelody rather loose : 
t��:h��1� ��h��iu��n��r�11:%���:�1b1ut��;:�a�� '·ery sh!lrp ; cornet has good tcTie ; horus 'ery much out, Allegrc--A groat improvement 1s here notice&hle ; cornet shines ; accompanuncnt very good : &0prano, liowcvPr, inuoli out of tune. Poco pm m0650--Shou!d he cle11ncr by melody : ,·01co parts not. balaTicod. Allegro ''ivace-'rhe lut move. mcnt was cr<'ditably done ; good tone. but last pau�c badly out of tuno ; a young band. of course ; perhaps you can do better. (:i;'onrth prize). No 3 {'1'toh11ms . J II. :i;'!etcher).-AllE'gro mar�ial<--Another false start ; uncert:un, and sounds above the reach of OOnd m this move­ment : Fa.1r Eken11, ditto. no balance on 
cert.am in sufficient 1 
ghetto canta-; l:lhort not.C!:I 
big h..,a.,·y .ma i on tho sbreet--no m�rng ; tromhone fair LTI cadenza, but too much glissando. L6rgh&to--From bar 4 corn<>ts out of tune, atw from ba.r ll oTiwan!s ;  "hut grotesque roadmg l tiombono 311m� foult as last m cndo11za. Allegro mar�i.afo-A groot 1mpro,·erncnt hore, it is more 
f��gh���"�� &o: �:Per � �1�11t�cfu�;��: until �r 15, whl'ro they are unsafo ; close b<'tkr. Allegro-Band here arc \Cry cager, and c�eryt,lung is rushed , you oup;ht to take on s[o,\er tem po ,  oomct is playing- \HI!. hut 1..> ruslwd, the S:hot notes bcmg p!11yed before the cornet l1a._q a ehanc.-c Poco pin mOS!!()--Vory md1stmct Allegro--Sorry, but this sclcct10n is a httle too much for you , I expect vou \1ould do bet.tor with a selootion less difficult, :t "an\:; a good ban? to do tlus iusticc. 
t:�lih:1': 1':�1i�n�!���i��ur; :J�� �u:ea�� ���1 tnplct3 at rntr 5 very crude; �uphomum hero TIOt m tulle m duot; comet flat rn dl10 cadcTiza, also motJ1od too st.aco8.1o. Allegro-Commences well, but later 110prano falls to p1C C6 ; nuanoes Jrom bar 9 woll ob9ornod , trombone, uot goocl 111cthod m cadenza La.rghetto-Aooompanirncnt& good , tl'Oln· 
���g T��t�las�1�unas:c/� b�Pf3�gl �:�:�1�aJ��i! an 1mpro,·ement. Allegro ma.n.1.a.10--Cornct and bantono nicely balanced ; a good number; end mg bars aro not in tune Largh<'tto-Ejuphonium pretty m .solo, cornet {'nter.s 'cry lla.t; rould not he.ar arpeggios •r� tmu•1  Allcgro--Cornct all right ; soprano a fo1lur" , band raU1cr smart , oornot much too slow m ba.1 10-too drawn out , at ba.r 13, first timo unsafe. Poco pm mOS3()--A very ored1f.. 
!J: ir��;�00Alfc;�s v��Y�\; 1:r�n�trJ:<! 
�a:'h�d�n��y n�'u;'���[h''��/;�at &hir1J ,:;;�e\. OO!lrano No. 5 (Llanhilloth Town ; W. D Wl!-tkin!t�.­Allcgro marz1ale--Anothcr slui;i:gish opcnmg ; im-
�th�1;a������ ' ,:���.!�.rl����by;mro� soprano many degrees sharp in endil!g ba.rs. Larghdto oa.niabilo--Euphomum good m 90]0 . and on ; cornet good. but flat 
mooso . t\llegro \ JVaco­Good broad treatment to b.tr 20, where the p!aymg 
"as too Jmrried. an rndistmct finish being mad e ;  a good pcrformanel) o n  t h o  whole. (Second prize) A HOLDEN, AdJudicator 
Mr F. T D�\. VIES the capable and enth�s1ast;e 9CCreta.ry of 'the I.langolkn 'l'o\\n Silver Prne Band, is delighted with the way lus Land oontinucs OTI the upwtird "ay, am\ .rend� m 
a. glowmg accouTit or the band's activ1tiN1 Also hopes to gr<'Ct ns at Ilcllll' Vue on September lst, and so fav w<'. It r!Of's one good to meet fellow· workers hke our good friend ;\fr Da,·il"' 
(COPYH1Gl11'.-.\.LL RIGHTS HESERVED). 
LUTTERWORTH C O N TEST. 
. .\ugurrt. 16th 
JUDGE'S RE11ARKS Tht-p1oce · ' ' Gems of 1the Old Da�s ' ' (W &. R )  No 1 Band (Fmedon 'l'emporanco ;  C. ll. Baker). ;;;�l\!�c\�P����g\>]�yi�:::ecl8!!mt�TI�ba�� ��� mooly done mdce< . Andanto-·' Old Folks at 
����o •;;<:r:�1:��d:1�s :Y�n������ � \\ell done , tono of band pleasmg , expression of band well done, all proceodmg m a. tuneful and M!:lteful ma.nn<1r. _f\Jlcgro--'l'h1s l)(ICtlOn weH done ;  p rn  lento, cuphomum p!a)B well, nioo tone. 1\ndanto-" Mrud of L\tl1cns "--COrnct pla)'a taste. 
r���·u1i;�ran�ndug��� r:�1cc�� : �up':=�nS!tl! manner ; all pf'OOOC(jmg m moo style no" , tho blend and balanco is plcasmg. Ailegro-'I1ho 
����{ s�;1:�s���=ns b�r:°;� ftrfi��· !�n'n:� ;,��'.s ��iltf�ii'ih�h���a���\� ���r;.:���1J�h����� moe!y; aecornpamm<'nts 1ud1oious and holpful , not a big foned oolo1st, but on the whole <lependa.ble �f\l!e.::rctto--OomoL and cupho1uum sn�taui uhe 
�o. 2 (Kibworth Trnpcnat : A. I,a,don) -.\llegro -Jland opens in fair tuno aTid moderate stylo , n!l f'ro<Jf'CCh1tg HI d('CC'•t way . the l'IOlle is f'Xprf'H•ively rcndC1rcd. thouf:'h bnlnnoe oould be hotter Andrmte -" Old �'olb a.t llome "-Cornet. ooloist iq /a1r\y dc�ndabl<'. hat a. shad<' fla.t ; tht> blend of band is 
���1� f<ll;{��a;:�I�· ; �1cx�.nf /;:��<I a.r��n��=·f11� re11d1!J.on of t1iis s�tion is fairly oommcndable ; euphonium "t piu lento C're<htably done. Andante -" �laid of Athens ''-Cornet pla�s the rnclod} m moderate "ay ; oounlor melody by euphomurn is gi\'en m nico quiet st)lo : band support fairly well : t.ho lm;..s;·� e.re rather untunefnl. and body of band could lw improved Allcgro--Comct, cuphomum, &e , dodaun the melody fairly "el l ;  rt>ho uni;.oTIA 
�l�����u�ho�i��mt�f�1�:1;s ���f� �<J��� but. , ,'Cornpammcnts do not g1'0 hun lu8 chnnee, an cl lnWr the intonation 1s out by soloist. +\llcgretto--thu; 
�io�n�r�ici�� i�!t"i�t""afu&1�ne �t�t�r���.'!°1�?� Wore a. Wr�at'h of Roi;.c>s "-Solo is g1,·cn m a fair fL't.yle , body of band fairlv decent, but plnymg not 
o<0 good .ru; one could wisli not smart enough. and the tuno •S out Allegro-All proc*<lmg in a m0<!erntc wnJ l\[odernto--" Rocked m the Deep " -Trombono plays with decent t.a.s!(!, and phrn;$Cs m foir �tylo only : soprano on the whole doC8 well , 
Jii!1��'lt���erb��· �nc'llifs :\��bli� fa�;�the Httack and release arc not very good . .the plavmg i� too clo'!C; clo!!C rather untnn.eful. On the whole the performance an average one. :'.'ro. 3 (Lcmcster hanhoo; C . •  \ AndeTllOn).­Allcgro-Tonc of band to open is fairly sat1$fac­C.Ory , balimoo and bl••nd decent, but trombones too asoortl\·e , att11ck and release <' 
piu lento predu( es 11 nice lone. &c Andante-­" Maid of Athens "-Corn0t soloist doing better TIO\\ ; euphomum cap�tal ; the f!OCOmpammcnhs arc gn·en in a .fairly rtun.,.fu] way ; .trombone augments M>loist in an unoertam yet; f!S.'l<"rtne manner , all proceedmg iTI fair way only. Allegro-Band ogive me �me hotte� playmg here ; umsons are fo1rly togcf>her and fo1rly tnnofnl. ),Joc:lcrat.o--Eupliomum solo is r<'ndel'ed m a  dependable "ay, but trornbono 
!IT�ls Th��r �OTI� �1a�:.1h;i� :��r��16�o��; 
!fb�l;��r�l1�grc:�n a��hi�·opli��g 1}�lc��t� t1on is fairly good ;  attack i s  better llo<lernto-­" She \\'ore a W1rc-ath of ltoecs "---8olo1$t plays nicely. but he is not assis�l BO well by baritones 1uid trombones : band support m a helpful manner, 
�:�tn� �\]f�g���i�:'n��1�ir°1i�mt�i!11f!r��!0�� oommcndablc--a bit of your be%. gen-tJemen. i\Iod<>iato-" Rocked in the lk>cp "-Trombone has a fair tone aJJd pla,· s dC()('ntly , soprano a shade �;; ��dn��t �.�:;!���;. �J:1�n�Jta!�f°�J:�c�1�J:i"!t all pleMing. 'l'<'lllJlO di bo[.,ro--All proccedmg in fair "a1 only ; tho intonation 11< pnllmg you down, a"d rn) fHend the trombone iTI his next P"rfor­manoo T trust wtlt play more w1U1 In� c11.1'$ open and g1vo the oth<'rs a. chance ; no doubt a goocl player, and a word to tho wri.c i$ suffic1c·nt On the "hole <in average performance. No 4 (f_,e1C('!Stf'r Imperial ; S S. Iliff) -_\llcp:ro -A most tundul opl'ning , the. playing is oolid ; fine i t.tack a.nd rc:lc&l c ; tll<l closing bars am Jl'ivcn m a oapita! 1)1flnTier. Anda.nt('--" Old ]•'olk!I at llomo "-Cornct plU.JS tJus song t.astorully ; accom­p:mimcnts arc yilaycd 1.11 11. iudic1ous mid helpful manTIC'r, !lie Jntonat1011 is firat-cln!l!I ; nice cupho· �f'�1h1� �70�11:���1���.�r m fi��e�cl;;l'��-f�::i;� ca.dcnUJ splendid Andante--" )>fa1d of Atlf:�ns "­CorntlttJst pla�s with Ill!'<" style and gnee me n bit of tl(I) playmJ:l' , mtonation first.-Olass , accompanJ· m<'nt.s arc rend<'red m o charming- manner, ail goes "ell , nioe soprano ; all details wel\ defined Allegro-Band plays this aoot1on m a charmmg mannor . capital precision and a.tlaek. �foderato-­Euphonmm pl11.ys with fino tone and phrases m a oapa.ble manner, arpcgg10s (!!Oprano and rcpiano} and later �y bnnd, Ycry wel! <lono; this oong 1� 
occrtsion1 1ly band not to.a:etJier, hut on t o w oo 
a. fine pc·riormance Winrt. 1mze, soprono and CUJ)honium medals). No. 5 (\YclliTigboro' Town ; T Seddon) -.Allcgro Openmg in d'nir rtune ; band p:n· e rno a. bit of 
fi�f�1p���J11gJ�f� rclA�<Ja.�i=f. Jwrs F�fk::1°!� Home "-Cornet soloist, after ncr,ous opening, 
d� woll ; euphomum, capital play.er , intonation g-ood , accompamment.s well done ; m .the forte. a. sh11de rouc:h . cxPresSl<;>n of hand ""I! done : me<\ hl<'i1d. _\Jlegro--'l1111s s('()tioTI dce<'ntly rendered throu,..hout ATidanle--" Maid of .<\bhcns "-Cor· ��J1�Jll;:;� �n ma1��TI:�J:n�\���\J°1:0����1\ 
�t ���J:1��J�10m�:�d 1.l1]� 4h�l!� ;��1;� 
a plcasm" manner · fino toned hand and \\('II to-
�<'Jg�r \v�7;.!t a.a ,f1r!�l[j, :rluf� ,;r.::1Lio �!<%�J!� in a. fino sl.)·le , body of band hl'lps soloist "ell · all details well done1 nnd all p;ocs well Allcgro--­All 1iroecedmg in nice manner (1.fl-cr the opc11ng. 
�·i°!k':in�n �'i7ero D� .�����l�c�Ia� l��ha�; taste, his tone is oommcndablc, and ho phraS«I meek ; acieompanirnimt.s nre given in a <helprul a.nd iud1Cious way ; l'IOpra.no plays in a dcpend11.blo style : lcnt.o well don<> Tempo di  bolero--Tone of band m this section is very good : the attack and rcle.a50 is a feature and the intonation 1s first-class . a capital close Ti.is pcrform11n<X" has cr1vcn me much sa.ti;d'aetion. A oapiW.l toned band. but on the whole balance a..1d blend not <'qual to No 4 band-in�t b<·hind (Second prize, trombonc me.:lnl). , A TIFFANY, Adjudicator. 
(f'OPVRTGIJT.-,\LJ, RTGITTS RF.SERVF.D ) 
H O L  Y W E L L  C O NTEST. 
Tlus cont-C'�t "as ·held on Bank Tlohday, August 4th, 1913 'J'hc test·piccc choSl'n was • · Gems of OI<l DaJI!." )lr J. Stubb•. of Crc"e, wns the adiud1cntor Onlv two bands turned up-Shobton 
�u����t1:nt�1. �:'':�c!.' �l im'���r�.;k P�� Shott<>n Band \\ere a\\ard<'<l first prize m the maroh contf'sL The follo"mg are the Judge's re­mark> O!l the 11Clcetion .-
JUDGE'S H.E.\l.\RKS Selection Cont.:..,,.,t. Tc�1·p1cec, ' Gems or Old Days . , (\Y &. U. ). 
of 
At cns ")-All �()('$ mccly along , at hl•rs 9 and 10 
rnce blend : thi� I� fine , at .tntl1 11ow 1 �1Nrr a splcnd'd bass cromhonc _\lleg-ro-.\\J goct; £�,;�?' ���fe· . .  jit :\';��II �h�;d f��lert::n/.:�!�: aoe<>mpammeTib "cry neat and clean , -0uphomum 
tr:/f<'r:·�Jr�11W;';1�11:.fu��;I fi� u\' ;_,� '"���wg,;;:to;;!�': �'!:it /�\sh:rc11•11 u���:;1g t�ll��ittfur (����]� unison ve-ry fa.er: rall . • 111<! paua<' well m tune and not Ol'crdone. )lodcrato ( . .  She \\'or.., a \Vrc<1th of ROSC!l ")-Nioo oornC>t and band docs fine · ucoom· pnnim<'nts nicely euhdued and b:iJaneed J,cnto-­Good Allegro-l"mson mcdy tuned ; 'cry fair pla}mg here to rail and dim whieh wa� fair )fodcrato (" Ora<lle of the D<"Cp " )-1\icc trombone player, also soprano C'Orn<'t moo bknd by trom­bones at bars 4 a.nd 5, rall and lento l\C\I done and wnh good tone, bt1t, no need fo1 tho .B fla.t in bar 20. Tempo di bolero-AU gomg meelv togetJ1er Pm mos-0--All nght , you make a !!ood fini"'h to a mre p<'rformanec ; mark;i. not m·er done (F1rst prize.) 
Al1,��A��u��':'ngc!l�:;l�h�i{<l ,E�C!l�;t���� 11lo"er than l�t band , n1ll nnd dim not so wel l  c!ono as last band .\udnnt<?-N1cc cornet ; horn nnd baritone not qmr•• together at bar 4, aTid rntonation (l. trifle off Lc!l1o .\I I  right here. 
t.it�r.tr;s-O�o�,(th�'I;) l�:�1n�CTI���i°it tn,�:cl�� Kc. 1 band ; y.our ha"  °' cr111rn crs vou but it luu1 good tone ; bars 9, lO, >1nd 11 fairly bleud : tuU1 all right. Allegro-Good pla�rng her<' up t-0 nt . 1'h1ch 1 did not a<ln11rc . r"O<Xi tone on t"o pau.se note:> )lodcrato ( "  Jler 13ngi!it Smile ")-Eupho· 11111m ]Jllij moo tone, but accompamm<'nts arc too loud ; trombone a.�'ists moely at b:ir 11 and on· "arda , fair to encl of rn<>\cment. Allegrett<J (, a!se)-• .\11 goes n<dl. and 11m<-0n v<'rv good , rail docs not mean lento . the S<'c<md bar m rall 1>hould be slo"cr than fir; t bar and orotohch 
��\VI�� ��m� P.)us�i�ll �11��; pla�� �crb� slight untuncfulncsa 111 middle of band and a�'Oll· p.:l.m.mcnts 3ro on tl1c hNwy ::;idc , but not at all bn<l. Allegro--Vcrv �"O<X! her" , uml'On well done, but r prcff'r No. I b:tncl hern ng:arn. )lod<"ra.to--_\ 
Xo 1 Band (Shotton Sub�criphon ; E G1tt11111) ­
A fair OJ><'nmg : shghtly out of tun<', and not nlwan together , bass has TI1ce tone , c,iphomum a.nd middle a httle rougb at tuneii . !OOprano not qmtc i;a.fe at times ; band might be more orPC1s.o , ba.s,05 agam good , cornets not toi:eth<'f R0pc1 t--You gain in roup;hnc!!ll ; moo "ork h'• rolo corn<'t TIOW . now band foils off. am! cornet ka,·es off and !Omcone emgs tl1e cornet pa.rt untri ho ricks up . wprano 'er:v dCflr ; trombones mther o'r-rblow . &evt'ra! wrong Tio\es ob•cn•ablC'. A 1-"0od·tonl'd 00.nd. A f&n· performance of a difficult mAreh (:i;" ir11t prize.) No 2 (Bromborough l'ool . J Bur!eig-h).-A good. bright opcnm(l.' : a. v<'ty i::-ood, <'''en trmr>0 , rather o\'crblown a.t t1mC1  a good cornet 11.nd ronrano . ba.<,;cs do \crv well m bass solo 'rno--Niccly auhdued. and f well mArkcd euphoTI1um not loo di•hnct , 11 ,·<>rv well.pJa,<'d marMi, not 9() difficult a11 last march. but I!. �oor! 8tea<ly. qu1cht<'p · baTid stops and .starts a.gam , t()('I much ov<•rhlowing bv cornets, duet m trio well done . •till sC<'Ond mrnet rather overblows. A good, bnght march. a.nd well play Pd JOSJ-�PH STrnns, Ct""WC, ,\diudicator 
I ' 
·, 
\VmcHr AXD RouNo· s BRASS BAND KEws. SEPTEMBER 1, 1913. 
J.°'"' haHl a fairly good fi111.J1. An m-.11nd·<>Ut per· 
0N�
an
.?°(nnstol Y1ctor1a, \V Buckley) -Larg<>-­
Opoumg with goo<! tone .rnd lune, at p mtonu.Lion 
����t' �!:hf�:��
n
�;l ai:.1iJ�";� ����Ty���n� 
p!'G1e to $Ingle f ,  then tune f�ult), euphonmm too 
��=;�d at �lJ°���li���l�e���J ab�rli;�� ';:!{, 
though accenU1 a htilo 01erdone by trombones, 
��f,?e
0
�:�� �1:J�!1�5of��1;:1(�  
w
st!'.r�·),t ::!::i!��: 
menl.'I very 11cat m tlus movement, euphomum good 
m oa.denza, at letl<lr C a good-tonocl band, and "ell 
pla�ed to end of rn 
barn.one d003 not b:end wit i coruet at letter , 
�"li1!e1ul� s:i:�l��<l u��e�u��e��ll�t !1�t�ef.o:e:��'. 
Tempo d1 "'W:-Opeurng JtOt smart ,  th1!  mo1,ement is �hort of br1gh!n�$11 , tone too ponderous , cornet 
pla1s well m th1a m<ncrrn.mt , bantone a.nd eupho 
mu"m not w good , at letter }' mlonat1on fa.ulty , 
bar1tonl"ll the best l ha1e heard to-day ID qua.ion . 
repeat a little belier , duo cadenza creditable. An· 
danto con rnoto-Accompamments well !Subdued ; 
l'uphonmm and wrn.-,t do not blend there , cornet 
(1oes not use the right arbculatmn m thi.!1 bea.ut1ful 
n•o,ement , [ prefer a. ,moother articulation , eupho­
mum out of tune on mf ; too much wngue to the 
notes by comet at letter G, and band falls a.\\ay a 
little hE'Te . cuphonrnm not good on scm1quayen; , 
(hill mcc!y played Allogro mocforat-0-Good 






n :h�d c�f1a:�db�n�ll.lr!(·1�hi:� 
prne ) 
u;�;J;�1��::�1nl;:;J��'n-0�\' �ci111i;:·���;: 
ere• and dim mecly plaJed , 1:.J'ance good , "' 
much broader st�le than pro\1ous band�. and balance much betlcr , do not hke comet on triplets , bars 6 11nd 23, �t} le  and mterpretation suits me m 
this mo,ement, effects "ell worked out, the la.-t 
bar a feature . trombone and baritone good 
�lodera.to--Comot and hantonc well together , 
tromboncs goo d ,  accomprumnents neat, and eupho 
��1:�; p�?� 00�1\�; . g� l;l01:��t ps:rr�'.11�J:xiza' ::.1cl! 




11ell m tune, and mo,os mto next movement 
����.y and\'�1:�:e"�)� ����r:!i�e!1D �� 
do not care for senu·tJt.uwers ; euphonmm good, e.nd 
11Vpr11no makct moo cnlr1ea hand 1·cry good e.t 
lc:ltor E, good tone, kept under control 'l'empo d1 
1 alse--Dr1ght. smart opemug, prcc1sto11 a fca.ture 
here , coriiet plaJs "e!l rn Llus movement; 01'er)one 
does his \\Ork we11 . trombonea add greally to tohe 
effect 11  this mo1 ement, especially WM trombone, 
bar1tonPs not so good on quaw�rs repeat good , 
�hght ahp by sopreno , caoonza good Anda.nto con 
rnoto--_.\coompammen!s "ell subdued and well m 
tL•ne , t>uphQmurn aJld comet good till rnf, thfln 
<11pho111um out Qf lune , the best cornet to..J&y , at letter G cornet agam plays well, a.nd conductor 
brrngs more out of the band m tl11s rno1crnent than 
anv prel'Klll.S band , euplmmum not 60 good Ill last 
few bars Allegro modcrato-Good atta.o:.:k. and 
i��:��� ,b:J1fuTI'�lf�1\�' aaJJ1;1 �a��;� �r �� httle loosenM.s t110 bars before PHI mosoo, but soo11 
righted, and vou make a. fino fimsh No treuLle to 
g11e JOU fir�t prize to·d::t.) HC$t \onod and tuned 
!:.and 'l'he mterpret11t1011 of wlcchon i.s far a.head 
of pre' IOua bands. (:First J)r1w and cornet medal ) 
Xo 6 ('l'ythenngton Church , ) -
Largo>--.Faulty open mg , uot qu1t(l ID tune, and tone 
not !IO �"O-Od '<I S  last hand, yet I like tho way YO!I 
treat this mo<ement , light and sha.d(l fairly good , 
i;opra..no has lo,olv ton<>, and pla3s 1ud1c1ously : 
at letter A faulty D by comet , pnras1Dg good, and 
ba.nd unpro' c;;. ull bar J4 then I hea.r ·wTong not<:la , 
at letter B mlonation faulty, and a httle looseness 
to end of rnol'emont }loderato--A()()('nb g-00!] , 
cornPt nnd bantone ""11 t<>f::cthcr cuphomum plavs 11itli good tono and di�rebon , phra.smg good, 
ancl T 11dm1re taste, .1ocomp.arnmcnts neat, a.nd kept 
under ,  bars 13 'll.nd 14 not good, euphomum 
t:���1�10�"7! .�����fol\:':j�afct��a'C ,:;� !:!�«!nd 
l l ike the band hero (no o'erblo" 111£) ;  rnlonat1011 
suffers 11 l1tt!c w J> bars , f., "ell played to encl of 
nw1crnent cadcu�a. pln}oci with g-00(.l .style . tone 
not so good Ila lai1t oomot ;  pau�e not well subdued 
anJ moH•s 111c••ly into u..nda.nte con express1v�; 
euphonium and baritone good, a.nd cornet pla�s hill 
solo fo.1rly 11cl! , accents u. little 01crdone hero ; a. 
beu1tiful soprano player, hand 1.(lt quite 11mooth 
Pllough at letter D but we 1mpro'e as "" go a.long 
soprano 18 �plcnd1d here 'l'empo d1 1abe---Not 30 
good as last band, at p euphomum good , comet 
short of life, and I n11ss bnghtnes.!! of trombones m 
tin� mo,,emoni : rnt.ouat10a faulty at lct�r :!!' , ban­
tonos smart on quM·el"!! , oopiano a${am a treat · 
1epeat smarl.<.'r and lmghtor , duo cadenza. well 
pla1·<'d Anda.nt.c con mot..o-Accompe.mmenh 
�::';1,f �\1iil:;'n�\�:;1n �;�� �0:.1:i°\,�:,"! f'a��l1t 1��hth�] 
Lands to day lot.tor G well pla.yed, and l hko the 
lllterpretatJon or this lllOl'OlllC!lt , conductor koopa \\Cll under control · cuphonmm good . 
a.gum . you are the most polished 
eupho111um anr� cornet good on dim 
lito-Good attack and tone , acoom­
lllOJlt$ "-mart , e11phon11111i and baritone good , 
l.a.nd gets along well, although tone not so good as 











performance (&"COnd priz,. 11nd euphonium me.hi ) 
'l' PHOU'J'OR, }'ornda!e, 
---·--- AdJ11ehcat-or. 
1t,,OPYH1GHT-.\LL RTGHIS RESERVED). 
CASTL E  D D N I NGTON C O NTEST, 
�\.VG US'!' Sth, 1913. 
JUDGE:S Rl�:'llAUKS. 
'I'est-p1e<lo:', " Songs of Sentiment " (W ,t R ) . 
Xo I llw1d (Nc.wh11.ll , E Booth) -�\d hb.-Opon· 
mg is scarcely togeiohor, nor m tune , release of notes 
.ragged Allegrotto--Dut.h>r no11, }Ct unsteady, and 1 dek"Ot a few wrong nottJS, bas.I! scarcc-ly prOOl&e, 





11ree1s1011 <liflicuk rto ,1eco11nt fo1 , cadenza good <tone, hut plays uneert.a..inly nnd ihes1tat<.>s , a. \\llnt 
of oonhdenoo cJ1aract.e11£('8 tlie f !fort Moderato-
�1:1�n:rv�ro�, a��0�r �;;,�cat���  �F':;t, bu'� 
�,J;,��ert.f:/Ji�r:l�r::;l t�t: !����o;; � �i;!j�':1t�� 
���:e�=' �cl o�11h�c�;l�oJ��llt.h��t�c� �� 
attemp� at c.ff<'cl.il , cu.dcn�a, on tlio "hole, 1erv 
good-moo tone-, and .s�yhsh Allc.grcU.0-Band 
good hero, and !'K>lo cornet 1mt.s m some vory 




band mlfort.unn,tely get rn11d1 out of tune l1onr-
;1�ff��10o .f�'#�rt' tl�o"u0�h 1¥\a�'�'l� � 1�Jb:�; 
tenor iicre .now , trurnpelrng: 1s moely Jone, 
thougJi more 11ma.rtness "oulcl improve , tonguemg 
� corN'Qt, and good ta.�te 1s displa.)ed Maroh-
1-tctit <>fforit :vet, though more annnahon � noe(kod (to make plavmg 1mprcss1,o) rn repeat 61ram , 
rather ta.me close, and kx>ro on muums. cadenza. \\di rniimpulatocl, H�t moro varwty 11houl<l be 
stud1ro /I ndant.,>--{;apital!y opened-then, M we 11ent along, tJio sustamers falt.ercd , playmg 
11anung m solidity and cobf'61on ; cornP."' m tune . 1<ull not \loll togetJior . pauSC$ hardly rooclied 
togoU1<'r, nor rcl.-..a;;cd exaotly, therefore playing •So or a. aomowJia.t 6love-nly nature, ratht'r eh sap. 
pomtmit aI!.<-r good opening , poor cl06C 
Allt>grctto Not a oonvmemg efl'ort, yet not wit:h. 
(lut 1!0me good pornts, Ille drawbacks arc tJ1e 
8 
(COPYlUGllT -ALL R1Gll'IS RESEU\ F.D ) 
W I N S F O R D  C O NTEST. 
.\UGUS'l' 16Lh 
'l'lll� "a� a •en excellent C'Qlltest, the ge11cro,1ty 
of th(' promotcrs Uemg rewa1dcd "1th an cx�ellent 
cntr� and cHrythmg pa•"K.'d off "l'IJ \\·e hope 
the commit!N will see a. 1'8.\ to add a Se!{cuou 
Conte�� ll(Xt \ear 
JUDGF,S IlKM<\llKS 
'l'l'>'t ptec<> ' C.aptain (-Ourag{.\()Ufi " (\\ &. R ) 
Xo 1 Band (\\ 11-ton Pomt Salt \\ ork�) -HntJlC'or loose opening .and not 111 tune� oornet, 
ba.ntone, .and cuphonrnlll nre fa1r, Tenuund<'r too hoo' v 1n prnno ; tnnc not good , t.hc J)la) 1ng is 
l<:i0$C at Joi-to 111u.l i'otill not tundul , smartncs'! Jack· 




s {�1b�rs ':�� i��; 11b��<-st��10 p;�� � 
g<-ncrall� lacks sm:irtrn.'-� and is not 11� oon11>:1<.'t 
as it might be A fair pcrlon11aJJCI', faull) tune 
and looS<'ncss bemg )Our \\Ol'!lt fault 
Xo 2 (Crc\\e llorough) -Not lO!:!cther 
and much out of tune, and, hk<.> la•t 
band, WO hcavv m piano , cornet <1nd oth1>r 
��s�;r :�r ��a�€c:,��u�fira1T'1i�i\g= 1�o" ':�d unumdul playing , cornet fatr, but basses arc muoh 
too hM'" • mor" attention 1cqum:d {O pta.i10> , the 
pcrforrnonc( is not balanced, and is much out of 
tune 
Xo 3 (CJongfoton 'l'o"n) Not togcthf>r; 
lx>tt�r !ah1 co1rwl wee , euphonium and 
bantollC fo.1r fiurl) decent plMmg a.t 
forte, but lromlx>nce U l l'  \Cn m11oh ou� of tun<' , 
bass !:IOlo is fa1dv \\<'ll gi\en hut JUSt a little loose 




r �j��j1 "[he n�tst1�e�nnc\ 
bcl!<'t st)k (Fourth P.J'ze ) 
Ko 4 (Q,cr S1h11r) -A rough opPnmg 
u made, csrccrnl!) bv oor1 ets , lhc pla�­
mg from piano is onh foir, and tune not 
of the bes! , fair at for� but shll rough pla \mg 
thero onlv f'Cms I<> he on\' oornct m this band and 
lie lS blo.�mg for all he JS \\Orth ,  ba«s 8010 IS !003(' 
Trio--:\Iuch better her•• 111 cve1y rc.>pcct tt!I .t.he 
as�1�tant ao!o cornd ioms, and i1c spoils 1t all 
through !)('mg much out of Inn<' , soprano '" often 
a.I fault Ju.sl a fair JX'rformance 
Xo 5 ('furporle� and Olotton) -A good 
openmg ,  one or t"o \\rong notl'H heard 
later . oornet ... cry g<XXI , tJ1c b�nd is mudi tlw be!lt 
� �� s��We,��/�0ugf1·1.;: i7�r1�11P;!l ;;f��\��g 
��;��s �!J�: Yo���nmn��:,.f�u:��?� :rn1w�tll=sc 
place•, but certamly lhe best m C\'ery rcsp«:t 
(.F1-ret. pmc ) 
Xo 6 (Barnton) -.\. fa.1r opc11 1ug . golXI coriw4 
but euphonium and i.>arnonc are much ot fault 
and accomfl'J.mmenr� might be l!lllar!or , forte •S 
Ia1rh �<ell pJa,cd, bu� bass solo 1s loose 'fr10--
01)('ns "ell cornet fair a.t piano , others moderate 
J U  1cpeat fair plu:png, but euphonmm gets out of 
tune on upper n<:>te� A dcC<Jnt performance on tho 
"hole (Futh pnr.e) 
.Ko 7 {" msford Tcrrilonals) -A fair 
opemng , band not plu.ced to befit ad,antage, 
trombones Sl!em 10 be blowing 1;tra1ght at me 
oornet fair , ditto baritone and ouphommn but at 
forto aoprano 1;; 111 great distress , ba,;.o; i;olo funh 
Jl�� rl�i;/�y��!: .g�p1�����n°:�t a�fJ:�lte anl:r��� 









eJoca: JUb�{h�rr�) -A fairh good opemng J U  St a httlo rough cornet 
play<J fa1rl� , (l1tt-0 b� c11phornum and baritone, but 
mt-Onation not Rhrn,s good fo1!\.e "ell played , 
d1Uo baS!I solo, if a htrtle rough 'J'r10-F.a1rlv good .ail through, but not perfccth m tune , good 
material here, and a b>"OO<l st5le Not near so g-ood 
as :No. 5, but shghth bottcr tlmn ).io 3 {Thud 
pnzc ) 
"Ko 9 Knut11ford and Cros<J To"n) -Al 
fairh good op<'nmg , decent!) m tune , oornet 
, f>r\ good euphornum not alwap1 firm the forte 
and bass so!o� is ,or� well pla.)o><I b1 all Trio-­
Opens 11ell. but Pupho111um s m d1fficult1<'� 011ce , 
mtonation is fault) in one or t110 1>lnC<Js rep('at 
"ell played but not so good A& No 5 {&cond 
1mzc) 
No 10 (Crewe Steam Shed) -A fa.ir\v good 






1J pl:J: sn�=��!; 
and better together 'l'rio-l:tnir!) well pla�·ed on 
the who]� repeat rather better, but tempo not 
alwan stead\' (Sixth onzc) 
111:0 a�1�\ (���l�j�eld ta'!-��!lC�JiJ�� 1�ncfpe':� 
fa.IT {rather 1crkv style) fair plaJmg at forte, 
bass solo, faulty p]a,mg Trio-I don't agree with 
alt<.>r3bon of t<>mpo. th1a 1> not mar<"h pla� mg . ho" 
mcr, the pl1Ly1ng is ' '-'n fair a!Lcralion of tcmr,o 
eil'f"pt<'d at rf')){'1lt <Jf ma«>h oornct IS not sa£<• , 
othprs fair 
Xo 12 (Runcorn St E<l\\ards) -'Iemi:o 
rathC'r 11uwk cor1wt good , band not oo good, 'on are a httlc loose and not well in tunf' , 
forte and oo� solo fa1rlv w<'I\ plaved, but not tight 
and compact as i t  should he 'J'iio--Fuirlv ""11 
pluYl.'d but often out of lunl' (Next m order of 
uwrit) 
Xo 13 (Coiii;dcton F.xcdsior) -A doornt 
opening and then fallll a.way and got.s 
mud1 out of tun I' , ornct good olh<-ra fur . forto 
and bus solo only mMcratp T hear much sloH•nlv 
pla,rng m horns 'l'r10--FaHl� well played .\ 
'en in a.nd out p<'rform�ne(), had )OU hMe b•wn 
mo1 e oons1stpnt T sl1oultl ha,1• put �ou 1n th1> prizeB. 
No 14 ("\\ msford 'l'emperance) -A 'cry 
��S: aJ�ro�;�· thea11�rfo\�1�anc�la.�h��ld �ut:��� 
compact, room for mueh 1mprovcmcnt , similar fo 
:Xo� 1 and 2-1ust fair 
J \. GRF.F.N\YOOD, .Adiudicator, 
Il1Tkenh,-.ad 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL ltlGHTS RF.Sl'�RVRD ) 
B U R N L E Y  C O N TEST. 
This contest, promotc<l by the Uort1cultural 
Society attrActed a big cro"d at Burnlev on Augi1st 23rd 1'ho arrang<:'mcnts made by Mr IT Jack.son and his oomm1ttoe were excellent, and bandsmen present -..otc<l it one of the plcasautcst cvcnb of the band acason 
JGDG},'$ REMARKS 
Test prnce, " Bohcm1a.n Girl " (\Y & R ) 
No 1 Band (Nelson Old ; G Berl.forth) -_.\llcgro moder.ato.-Commcne()ment is firmly made, yet rn 
��� ����l�n c���: $� �g!�dt�citl��181;�s cf=;· well balanced, and Hry compact · Allcgretto­Subdued lo open, and most stylishly givcu ; one or t\\o wrong uoi.\'s 1ust mar a 11tllc ; horns. &c , neat, aod phrase well , tuth to fimsh very good, dct1uls wo\L attended fo Andante--Opcns with cxprcs and band enter m sympathy , cornet makC8 a 
well though one or two small faul� of poor mto11a­
t1011' W('rt) noted , mterprc>talion all1stic , a capital 
cloeo Andante mosso--Onsp\v opened, and band 
give this mo�cment successfully , all parts clC'Hr, 
and band oom1>a.ct to l'nd runmng 11assagC!r wpl\ 
I balanecd and a Jc�,,on 111 l'C&tne!lll , splendid >1t11ci up (1"11st pm:c, £15 ) No 2 (Goodshaw , W Po\la.rd).--4.Hegro-Band lwgm solidly, thongh, as first band are not m 
dead ttrnc, and I note 11 "rong note or t" o ,  finl !h 
good if Ehght!y looSl'. Allegrctw-Clcar opcmng, 
tiut not llO good ns !11.>.t b&nd in detail work , �onl5 
good 111 piano pa!lS!lgl', and band go from here to 
fiu1sh extreme\) well , soprano Just a htt!e shaky 
onco · splendid dO!!e Ill stnct tune Rec1l aud 
anda;1te ichg10@<>-Euphomum p!a)s \\ilh emotion 
and true cxprCSll10n , tuttis not so comp.act nor so 
\\ell balanced as prcuous band here , still 1 t is 
of a. good nature , fine 10110 1n en:;cmhll', though 
balance 1s not faultless :\Iodcralo-\\"cll oom­
mcnccd, and band go along m splendid fosluon, 
though I must ohromc!o some hlt!o looscucss , cer 
rnu1h not so good 11  l'Olllbma.t1on M lut hand here 
ta.ken as ,1 whole seems at tunes somewhat out of hl\ntl , cad(•nza an excellent cornet : pla:;s with 
great fo�1ht) 'l'cmpo di marc1a-"\Vell rendered 
Jn all 1c@pccts , tongtil'mg spocrnlly clean, and nil 
parts "ell defined 1111d �uneful , close 18 mfl.S�nc aud 
\,ell baJa,,ced, u fine number Andante cantabile 
-�4.nothcr good trombonl', though I prefer 
pre' io1u one � �t' le, feels to "ant a shade more 
colounng-lighth ·, a.cc<>mpauiments we!! handled 
and pla) with great s)mpathy ,  JUSt a shade of 
:��eb�e� 't'i',��\��gutb��·�n·:��n�um_�fici8rf��'Acu= 
A spfond1d effort And,mtc-.\. fine eo1oist, and ls acoompan1cd fa1rl� well , seem a shade out of 
control at tunes, as though undecided and nepdmg 
gu1dunco Andante mono-\Vpll gl\en, though 
tempo at first rather �ow , ]at.er band play with 
great spmt and \'JVllmty, d1spla) mg an cns<'rnblu or 





1 \1���<l'sec1��f��:���a1, (�c��a 
prize, £10 ) 
No 3 (Burnlcv Borough ; P }'airhuut) -�\llegro 
-A somewhat dLOJJPY o�mng, and f<Carcelv 







-�f�;re��o!i0J11�P!:1��i: then oom .. one (trombones) pops m too soon, marring: 
a good impression clean fimsh to a creditable 
rondcrrng, howc,er , dnma!tc style Rcc1t and 
andantc-Euphomum opens well, but I prefer more 
emotion , still good as "e proceed , little um.sons and " doubled " "ork not quite m tune nor so 
compact ns t"o previous band� , good fimsh to a. 
nice rnt.crprctat1on )fodcrato--"\Vcl! commenced, 
and a good 1 C'adrng ; alw good oornct ; still no� 
i;o good 111 comb1na.tion as  nught be , Just little 
discrepancies of slo.ckne5s and Jlltonation here and 
there , a. ,.a,cr 111 dosing bars ; cadcnz1, another 
splendid cornet. 'l'empo di marc111-Wcll bcp;un 
mdccd t!l(ln the tonguPmg pa&Sagcs were "anl\ng 
1n clar1tv and neatness ; bass solo dl'cidedl� good ; 
oorrrcl� rather tired m " lrump<'t " tonguc>ing l!Ohd 
dose m dramatic btyle Andante eantab1lo-A fau 
nrombono who plays said� , .accompa1JJmen!s <>n Um whole can be termed goo d ,  iust a little more 
vauety bv soloists is desirable , not so mtercstmg 
<l.'j might be Allegro '1vacc-Wcll played by all , 
cxccp!Jonall� compact; gl\en with commendable 
dash and fire Anduntino--Soloist has good tone, 
b\lt m my opinion, Ju�t a httle too mucli of tlie 
tempo 1 ubato to be full� unprcsaive acoompum 
ments, save for one lapse good , section 1s v;ell 
'' rounded off " .\.ndantc mosso-Good to open, 
then iuat a little laboured m tuttis, bccomrng &0mc 











\\llld up "ell mdced . rather bchmd previous band 
(Third pm(', £7.) 
No. 4 (Water P Fairhursl)-Allegro modcrato 
-Hathcr open �t�·lc, but \\c1l togolher at first, then shade loose, and the tune is not q111to true ; one or 
t"o basses at fault ; rather tame close, and tone is 
���n�r��11J' l'��t ��
e
�:�!�<>;:!�� ���� ;«j�i:�i:rar� 
soprano not tcgcther, and the latter shps ; somewhat 
scattered close, though the latter part of movement 
wall creditably given , now and then carcle$Sncss 
appears to cree11 ui Recit and oo.ndante-Some 
what ladmig 111 polish and re• erent fedmg, )Ct 
good aH;rago p]a,·mg ; trombone an<! euphomum 
=j[ e��lt,t�����I� :''��nd t�[��� :�n�ade �r�n:i�s1�t 
tent c:dubition :\lodcrato--Weakly opened, and 
band seem wantmg 1n rehearsal 111 the earlier part 
of section , parts not heard, though the readmg is 
thoroughly good , a want of oonfidenC<J noted, looee 
close, but m tune , 001lenza JS v;ell pla�ed b;r cornet 
'l'empQ di marcia-Smart style a.nd tempo, yet there 
seem� to be 1ircsont that uncorlamty-\\anting 111 
combmatiou ; tonguculg deficient, not neat , close 
all ugh! _.\ ndanle cantabilc--Trombone goes along 
well, and play� fairly expressuely ,  acoompanunellt.6 
nllt 90 well balanced, but fa1rly \\Cl! together and 
genprall� tuneful responses rather overdone 
{soprano, &c ) Allegro \'nu.co-A shade wild, p\se 
a praisc"orth� effort Anda.nte-Cornet has rathN 
a thm tone, but keeps u9 "ell, and is acoompamed 
1udic1ously, JUSt a little morn colourmg is 
desnable , close firm Andante mosoo--Aga111 
labcurcd, and not a good combmntion ; aome"hat 
laekmg 1n rehearsal apparently , only a fair finish ; 
too stramcd and forced to be 1mprcssn·e (Fifth 
prize, £2 ) 
No. 5 (Trawdcn , A Broadhead) -�\llegio 
:��:,���;:-�
l
�� f!':;Jt�fir�8u;1!;:��  ��;�
d
io�d� :i� 
11tJIC, but band don't appK>ernte, so to speak dose 
good, much better here �\!!cgretto--St1ff and 
uncert.am p!a)rng, and not clean on runs , agam 
uneertamh is c11dcnt , a decided 1mpro,cmcnt rn 
Jatt.cr part once moro ; !  cxecutne ab1htice need 
pol1shmg up on florid passage• Hcc1t and 
anda.ntc-Int.erprclnbon (or the attempt) is good, 
but the band 1s not m passable tune uor well 
together 11111rons straggh and untuncful , the cnphomum pla\ s lHth tast., at tunes, bnt 110t in 
tnu(• "1th trombone fair finish only, loosf> 
:\Ioderato--llcttc1 mdced lwro:>, though the tuttis 
are \Ct\ keen marks of cxpre�sion are not well 
Interpreted, latt<o>r part or lllO\Cmcnt again 
;-.cat!ered cadcma., well manipulated Tcm1 o d1 mar<ia-l:k>:>t bit band ha\e g11en me, and '" reason 














ospec1ally as regards the rn!onation (bo ctr.rcful o.nd 
kcq) touo firm sirs ) Allegro \'l\a.<..('-Ralhcr 01er­
b!ow11, but fa1r!v precise Andantmo--Soloi<t thm 
ton!' u.nd hM unfortunate slips, bul the aCCllmpam­
menl<! do u shade better here , a w('Jlk dos� , secm8 
no " grip " on mstruments (some) of " mner ' 
fam1h Andante moow-Not qmto as good a t!lllll 
ber as m other ba.nd , moro rehearsal u needed , 
oornc of the- parts are fairlv \\(lll plavcd but tlw 
general effect is not good a laboured and UIJfac11c 
number to dose {Sixth prize, £1) 
No b (Bricrchffc. P Fairhurst) -.4.llewro 
modorato-Attaek j!OO(\ to open, yet not thoronghl, 








open, tlwn right �lips 11ot('d m the piano stram , 
latter part of number much better, thou)!h hca1'y­
o' c1 blown , a go<>d solo ooniet not('(] , rCC1t , eupho 
lllnm \-Cry good and band enter tml<'fulh but 
not precise Andante rchg10l!o-WC'll hn-ndll'd 
mdecd but there nro at timC!:I lapses of 
lune which mars tho 1mprcs.s1on , rn1her d1s�gr, e-
11.blof> m the ff 's, tins, ho"c'�r, �ts better for 
tunt• solid olosc and-tuneful ' )Joderat-o-"\Vell 
opened .iind band make� a good eho,1rng here , 
st)lish treatment , soprano, &c not at all exact 111 
r<'•oonS<.'s nor so wet! m tune, nm on the "ho1c 
th\• lllO\Cnwnt C'Un be tcrmc>d a \\ell pla�cd onc­
more ('X('<lll<'ncies than df'fic1enc-es f'adc!l7..a-A <'ll.!nla\ pffort , fine tone and style, Mr rornet. 'l'cmpo di ma.rc1a-Rdhcr wild m the ff 'e o.nd the tonguemg could bo clearer, YCt, generallv. the mO\�­mcnt. was hv 110 mean. badh playe<I , a we!! plaH?tl cl0«c And••ntc cantahilr-Good trombone inrlecd, hut th,-. accompammenb faltC'r iiow o.nd agarn hsteful mterprctation. 1£ not alwa's romra.ct or m fine tuno:> Allegro vnaoo--Ver) v.c>l\ g"cn-snrnrt and p!'('<tsc i\n<lant1no--An arhd1c cornf'!t1at, anJ l t f> 1s acC<Jrnpantf>d ered1tahly 111dNxl do•m!l' h11r• rn•t a htt!o \CICl«' Andante m08110-\Ycll opc>11N!, thl'n o\Crblown throughout. band �<'C'nlS to lct themselves " go ' ' without restraint. l'Cfiult1ug in 
Wrl11' coar;.e nnd wild playing, aome o' er blow uu 
WRlGIH AND Rour-:o ' s  BRASS BAKD NE\VS. SEPTEMBER 1, 1913.  
dlstmctlv I l(' t l!O fa1 a mu�1cal !'('ndcrm)! of 
cuc:J1 9<.'Ction bcmg not1c�;.'lhlo Alicgrotlo-Boloro 
!11 ythm ,�ell rnarke<I band c11wmble roa!h � 
and µ:ood b.:Lrilone, .trombones, and oornl'.'t cap1t.al 
A verv goo.x\ all-round J)('rformanc-e W1n>t pn1.c. £15. .and oo!llet., trombone, .and eu1:ilmmum 
me.Ja.ls ) 
)larch Contest -Fust prize \bcr Valley 
Quarlctt.e Contest -First p1iz<' l1bo:>r Vallcv 
J W BESWICK <\diud1oator, 
Alex.andra. Paik, l\.1anohl'6tcr 
(C'OPYRfGHT - \LT, RIG TITS RF.SF.R\�ED) 




'l'cst pi{'('() " Songs of the Sea- " {"\Y & R )  
No 1 Ba11d {:\Ivn\dd}garcK S1her , LI 'J'homas) 
-Allcgro-t'il'!lt bars tongued too muoh by cor­
nets , r> ,cry mcc, rcpPat better " All Hand� on 
Deck ' -Too tame Allegro molto-1Iore fir., re­
qmred , bass not clear " Sailor s Ohoms "-\ 
little more hfe r("([m!'('d more freedom several 
.\diucl1c3tor 
--.-­
(COPYRIGHT �ALL HIGllTS RESERVED l 
EASTHAM C O NTEST. 
AUGGSf 23rd 1913 
JUDGE'S REMARKS 
round, tru,mpotls neat, .:ind 'I Cll m bunc �1.:i.rch­
St1l! exoollcnt p!a) mg , trombone fino m cadcni:i 
Andant-O-Svm1Jhony nioo[y handle.:! , aoprano add� 






















C.:.hallcngc Cup ) 
No 3 (Tranmere , ,J \ Gre<!nwood} -lntroduc 
tion-.-.Srnular opening to No 2 band, but rtunmg 
and tone 1s not NO good ;;amc reading , cornet 
and 60piano nil right, et11)h-0t11um good m cadcnZI! 
?ltodcrato-Opcmng good . duo a!!IO, but euphonium 
rather oHr<loM the tremolo, thougn ho is \en 
trombone cadenr.a a ng t • n untc--A good op;;rnn¥ , movement "ell 1)la\ed, but 1 prefer last 





b��C<J�� dfi'J�� baN�· 4(��srb�����!���,
tJ'n A (�l�:'n��j)) 
lntroducti<:>n-,\nolher excellent 01)('nmg , 111mtlar to .1\o 2 band , a.II good , euphonium ;,>"OOQ m cadcnw but 1.he lf'ast al:rad-0 uusafc l\.loderaw Opcnmg \ Cr) lllCC , t>h<- duo \ N) "ell done, and nieel� treak� , a "ell playe<I mo,emcnt , ooriiot cadenza cxccltem Allegretto-A 1<cll pla�\d mo1c.rnent, but the mtonuuon "as ahghtlv ont nt irnic.s, ;l!Opr.uno, for m•tnncc, \\as uot. true from bar 24 Andan!-0--'l'rombone and all the band cxcf'!.lcnt J1Nc , good pla)mg , t nvnpc-1.s not de.ad m tnnc, but tic.at cnoug/1 �laroh ·rhi� mo1 ement g01.>1J with a lllCC s"mg, .and 1� \\Cll pla\cd , tromhonc cadcma l.'i'J)L'Ciall�· good An<lant.e-)Iclody mstru mcnts not ah1a\S exac!h m a.coor<l, though 1t is fjOOd plo.\\llg hokro-Melolh cornets not al"a1� m :uxord, but the mu,cmcnt- 1s bnlhantJ� pla\ed 
to end (S.X-Ond pr11.c ) 
No 5 (Ellcsm�re Port W Johnson) -]ntrv­
duction�Um"l!n not m tune , same fault from har 
5 ,  oornct and aoprano a.lr1ght, and blisses .gen...., all, 
so, bi1t tu11111g out all tim m<:>N;l no" , eupho•uum caJ<'n1.:t fair onh Modcraw---Euphomum'Oj tone not open , ho 1'.lllOthcrs 1t up too much , tunmg is 
::�;�:��h�F���?i���f�::,7%����f 0�J:1h<l� 
Opcnmg alnght ,  horn LOO loud t<:> balance "1th Lhe trombone fium bar 5 mt.onalion impr<nmg all along ,  trumpets �er� fair March-Good pla) 1ng JiC'ro , tlus mo•cnumt appear� t-0 suit JOU , trombone oadcma \Ory good ,\nd:rntc A good OJ}()lllng this !l\O\l'mcnt ,en 1\e!l done by ,11l , goocl J)la)mg 
�e,�·�t�s':!� J'.0
1
�� u�c� r��l��gn�� t�c��l!��t No 6 {Altrmcham , W II Brophy)-Jntro duct1on--01lC11mg not 1'Cll 111 tune, but soon nn JJro'c<l !Jh(l or<.>s and dim marks ratJwr exal(­gerated tumng out from bar 24 and O/llrn1d oornct not neat from letter C Cl J?homwn cadenza good )lodNato-'lunwg �mpro, mg, but euoho­mum get<l sharp m the duo lnfonafaon out fl'Oll1 bar 24 , comet good at cadenza Allegr-011<:>­'l'c-mpo rather slo" but mo\·cmcnt "ell pl.nycd Ando.nto--'I'r<:>rnbonc and horn alright -here , 1110\e tncnt genc-ralh well done , trmnpct11 not wcll m tune, and might bo !lmarter )foroh-TJus mo,e­ment gomg well , {Ill ng>ht , trombone cadenza. good .'\nda:nte-Svmphony aJnght , melody mslru. mcnts not m aocord, and 1t 1s ratlic1 rough p!aJ mg .l\n unequal ))('r.fonn:mcc 
J 0 SllEPHRRD 
Adiudicator. ---...---
CLYDACH C O N T EST. 
AUGUST 23rd 1913 
JUDGE S REl\L\RKS 
Test puxe. Bnght Gems of )fo\oth · (\Y & R )  
.t>;o l Band (R A 0 n ,  Glydacl:r) -Largo 
�H�\��e�:lact
a



















��f� i�· t�,t���dn(/�i:�o;,)�if_.;� 









1�1:Jc:!1�" 11• �\11':rtfi�1;�;�,�� go(}(i, and w1•ll together , ra.il nol "e1l don Pi11 am1Ho.to-O,crblonn and not m good tune , m sc1 Pral plncos ibpro the ,J-..,p t'Orncts aro strident , 
:!ho:> tone gcnerulh 1� good (J'h1rd p11zc ) Ko 2 C'ulfarln, C..:hdlll'h) -l..i1rgo (' Ilnndol'� 
' 
.(Ind 35 , t111s morcment <:>n the who!e1 �  l::::rf:
r
�v:ti ula,ed Allegro modcrato (' 'fartlH ") VC>rv !ZOOd 111 opc111ng hars bass rather mNb\own nnd oornots ar<.' iath1>r hoisterou.. P1u moseo---Vl'rv fair play mg bv the ba..� porhon fSeoond prize ) D\.VID WlLT,TA,IS. <\d1 ud1oator, 
T'� 
)Jr G W' SENOGLES. of MPnai Bridge, kmdi'I' spnd� us a dozen programmes pl11ved bv h•a baml tlHS ""mm<.>r Thf' qualitv 1� excellent a.nd a.s .'.fr &-noglcs make-$ 1t a pomt not to plav a p1f'Oe mora tl1�n 01l<"e unlei;s $J)E'Ctallv T<'1m:«tl'd tho quantity 111d1ca!<'� that th<' band 1 �  mus•ralh d1h .. f"nt "\\c would lh<' hanrl� thal rmg !hi' <.'hun�c- ey1� tlie puhlio to the pomt of hol'f'dom would l"Arn thc lC"son that 1»1r-11l1onv �1. <'xpeud1iur" on 11('\\ rnu•ir 1 <  thl' "Orl!t of h�d pohcwq )fr Scnogl<'� \•<.>11 d<'�cned th-0 puhhC' IC'llt11non1al recently madr to 111111 
WRIGH1' AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEWS. SEPTDIDER 1, 1913.  
P E N D LETON A N D  SALFO R D  
N OTES. 
Pendl(lt.<Jn Public ha 1•e been very busy fulfilling 
�:�1!;1e���: ��ifoli°nt�ndt.h�mdii;� -�;;1�00 i� the pnws .had bren aw'!'rded a.ooorlmg to t.he 
r�,���l�� o�o�Jd 'h��!e ���irJi�ir l t.��:uro �� West�''ood gave a nico TCndcrrng Ofl the 11rou1bcuc atp���n:;:eJid.-Thi.<J band �ms lo 00 dormant, 
with t.he -0xocption of a few engagements. l cannot understand them ; they ha1·e itood players. The� l�t a fin<1 opportunity at Aldorley, as tdio playm on th(l 11-holo w� not g<>ocl. " 
WEST D U RHAl\'I, ND\.ES. 
bu1:;:1��d��  :�8uJ:.fr�;110081°\:i4��e 1h:� plenty of grand weatJ1cr tib1s lllUllmP�, �nd bands <!hould "alwaye take i.hcsc ohatiO!IS of goll.iM plenty 
Q.f good OOl\<.>e-l't pi:adioc. Spennym-00r 'l'crnJ>e-rance aro doing \•ery well l!-t present. 'Dhey gayo a fino performanro of music 
1 • Ferr}'hill Village, a large attendance of the 11crformel'6. of tho band funds, 
1Iowden.J-0-\\'()J11· are still doing plenty o prno· tioe, but ooald <lo with a good oornct player or 
iwA'u� �nTl5:;rkti�\��nl����:a�ll.iiying ,·cry we)! 
i::C1t ���·he b�J��\ t��ln:11&i�r�sFthi� ��?' \\i1;11{ ���. �0�o!% �o::C�i�{ t��;:. the bc<!t Of luck, as I M{d(ll.,ton-in-Te�ale Band aro now g<>ing ahead again. '111icy ga,·o a con<."<"rt on <tho markc.t-placc on &lurdny, August 2ud, which was ,·ery well Tendered. Stanhope Silver arc still goiug on 1111 right, as usual, doing plenty of good practice. 'l'ry anol·her oonloC$t or tw-0, Mr. Walton, and let them SC<I Wlhat vou oan do. You lrn.vo a good set of men and a hand with a. big, fine tone. 
tJi�,;;.1f.thZV'h�t at: t��t m�'ltc�� �;s�"xfi�!ti���� Jost )O\lr roal oont�ting •hca1<1! Try another oontest or two, Mr. Conductor, as they &y t.hcro. is nothing like trving. Brand-On Golliery art' not d-0ing "'° wc.11 a� tJiey sh-0u!d do. 'Dho last time I heard this band the_,. 6"..'C.lllcd !1.-0 bo. playing very ""ell. but -0ne never 
lu"l.l>rs of their going to a$ many conte:!ts H they u<!<'d to do. ' ":>iew Branocpcth are still doing well, hut don't 
SC('ln to mako a great lot of progrc!!l'. About two soa110ns ago this band were bad w beat on a wt of naltzes, but n-0w I don't know what has beeome of them : iJhrv S<'!(lnl to have lost one great foatur<:', 11nd thaG is the producing of 1.hat fine. 1one, whioh 
.. c<'ms to have gone for ever. Uockliekl Sih·or J311nd a.':c still g-0ing on w�ll. but one nev<:'r hea"5 of tJ1cir doing any contestrn� this last few wcclc.1'. Try another oontost or two, 
hor. You °'''""r know �·011r h�k. .\ go d band liko you �hould nc\ Cl" 1?50 a good heart. and T'in 
"'"'"° \OU ha,·e n fmn bandme.�tcr in :\lr. .JMkso·n, wl10 is u 110un<l triC'r and ca1>able of doing Iris !xM. Peascs \\'Q&t 6C'Cm to me to be doing very well. Thev were C'nga.g�'<I at Crook Show on \Vedne!!lfo .. v. Auiust 13Ui, and pla.v<"<I fairly well. There is nothing like plent.y o! practice-, boy�. Y-0u lrnve plent.y of young bl<:>od in your ranks, and, if t.a�cn 
:;cc:��t way, will muke good progress in tuno Fro!!tcrlv �till �cem to be in low waler. WJrnt is 
tho matter? You seem to hM·o lost all intcrei>t in ba�dlng, :rnd ('.:1nnot pos<ib!y put it int-0 lorm 11ga.in. �\w::kland . T<"rritoria.!s ha,·o had a good lot of practice "h1lst a"ay at enmp, and I -hear they ar<) 
m a good playing condition, as plcntv of the rig.ht --Ort of prachce- makes things Jl('rfool .-Shildon W<'sleya.ns aro not in a bad conditkin, hut still thc.v don't Jl;Ot to enough contci;ts. What ·� tJ10. rna.tkr, boys? T'm sure you ncc<l not bo. ,,frnid of trving your lu,ck at a conlc•t oc two. Shildon :r('mpcrancc r.ro still doing plenty of ;:ood praC'll<l<'. but ha,·e not got lo many contests this '!Nlwn. To"· Latw arc not doing � \\Cll as otlicy rni:>!'lit �lo as rcgar<ls ma.ctic<'. for thev seem to have 1-0llt all inOOre<!t in bandinll'.. -
J t.hink I ha\"!' J.,'"Ot all information I po<>sibl.v mn. so good luck to all in my dlstriot for t.he present. � --�---PF:DAL SEE 
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D. 
\\Tc, in �his <listriet. have now got o'·er the +<ummer holidays, and thinp seem to be ta.king tJiC'ir n-0rma.1 OOU!"SQ again. T am pleased to hear ���ar:bcr� '���dsof i���"°coiXi�;�in�a��io���i� contests. BannO<'khnrn a"e ,.<'ry li<'cn on a\cn�ini;i- their r<'«'nt Fifr•�hiro dde11.t, and althou1th tJio ban<I i$ h:irdlv at full �trontrth thry hope to be a!l ri{!"ht hy �rnt.;mh<'r Oth . Giv(' �--our romluc.t.or, Mr. W. F.th<'ri;iq:ton e'·cry a.«i�tm�<'C ; he is worthy of it, 11.n<I will pull ,-011 11p well if �·ou do. Kilsyth Public. •111d<'"r conductor Shaw. ih�l\·e an 
"'·r· on lhf' oup, and T slJ.ou!d not be at ail surpriwd to <;CC i t find a resting plnc" thcrl'". •;vcot {':1ldcr :ire also on thl' un grade. and will try 
th•·;r luck all'.ain. St!CCC&l, lads ; nothing venlur<', no�.l:i�:� h���s of !l<'{'init BlaC'kbra.rs. C'.am,..Jon Old. \YJ j,.,.Jit }lrmorinl. Stirlin<.?, Alva. and Pl<'l:m among thl'" (:.ntric�. but it S('em� that contests are of no U'«' to lh<•'I<' b(lmh at pr!'<wnt. R�tbgntf', Hroxhnrn R.C. rmd Falkirk Trades aN' 
!n for thr -"<'f'OTHl cln'>'! on ��nl<'lllbcr l�th. and .T 11 ... ,.I' l iWI' .-toubt hut what !hl'!l(> fhr('(' w1!! makr •I 
'111R�x�i:l"�h'R��I';;� making .11 �J)<'l'"ial effort . . 111cl 
- --, 
J�cl�dfn�0�I�f J::g:ili�tJ:�� ;;�fi����l p�;��'. l;l:���m���� I'i;��t a;jf{ j�f:Yn����c��dcJ�; 
tJi�/'i'�v�ri�b1�h�� �:�Ui�tothi�1a;���t_ em-0rO , u th�he 8b�:;11�;·111°'b::i�:f0ar� �kcaro"'rnti�la)�r:t l a.m ghid to tieaT llhat tho Wllt-pioce in .this class -0,·ent .at Dcl!e Vue on Septcmbo.r ht, and I �>e 
'l'unbridie Wells Salvation Army attended �1a.y­field Rosp1ta\ Parade, a.nd ga,·e a. good. a.coount of themselvC9, also at the sacred concert given by thPm after th<i pa.rade. 
1dlottOO to them at Bl)th on the 16th August, Park dates wern fulfilled 011 the. 17th-in thG after· noon at West };nd : _ the evening, South .Marin(', whore a. good cro"·d listened to thorn. 
� �\� th�e�e���h�i i!tth;e!:,n��ik: �1a:!�� :c�"t�e�� 0!0 u�� ��1111��*� 0:�� t::;fi:1d�� ohange. is it not time y-0u had the bl!1e ribbon with the 
Hall_sha_nl Town were engaged for the }layfield aud d1�tr1ct sp-0rb and flower !!how. SOU'fHERN BELLE. 
Harmonic Band ha,·c improved a- little, and put 0�1 a nico programme on the lOUi. '!'hoy were .11lso giving their !!Ct\"ieea for the Ingham Infirmary at the cycle parade on August lf>th. A very worthy ea.use, and oommands our respect. �ai�e ���k!�1�cJ:':!�t ���rw��een a�ti��t��1fs �-�� :.:��i��tait��I�; i;:��i; =�;n;f ���� p!"actically assured. thmg lughcr. Ou� local ba:id, Danncmora, will bo. 
---+---
WIGAN NOT ES. Garibaldi officiated at a labour demonstration, and ga,·o a very nice programme on \Vcdno.eday, Auguit 20th. The band had the assistance of the veteran a ��c.,';��;� ���t'he:C:E ��;��:ts�a;�l�a��� �iJ� � -o�fit n�::;: ��Ji. tmp{dla�cmblmu;e1���� are In good fonn, .11nd I am qmte sure they would Ro�rl. A little higher up the ladder this time. l cannot !et this month go by without i.:ontribut... ing wmo not.et to tl)o B.D.N., and I am sure tha.t tho bands in tJ1e Wigan distnct will liCarcely hM·e had timo to notice that I hai:I omitted to send any last mo11th. l think it i s  a record sea on for the majority of the hand�. what wit.h His 1)_lajesly's ,-isit to Wigan, field treats, garden 1>artics, ro:so 
�-fi��n��?;e ah� ���fc;!,��c�:�s��irjy hi,a�ri���t ���k! nrnko a. g·�od show. 'l'ANNH.<\USlm. 
8<1�  �· .;j:i���:t}�;''i�1���ii�.t�iyl�<l�'e �� -·--•---
fi��1�! 1!f�fl�·��n�test. '�A�16�0�11Sc0;1UrJi.ch S A N D B A C H  N OTES. 
---+---
C H O R LEY A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
lh.em it could not have b('('n brtWr. 'I' ic mon aro 
h;�ke�(''.f:n;�'�c�n� �nh!h��-���11,1t;���n�f ���.r1,�;�d !���!f:a��0 �b:f°f���"'rh0fe tlli9 ���C:t ;b�� �� �;;s � Jft:\,����ey':tu�:'J�f;h�s�ch�1:���'. doubt) ;rT:�.ngF�;���0�!s;!�r�ll.tobu7ifea��m��otcd 1st I not1 cr 1 .ceordmg to our !oca! c1 cmn!!" paJX'r !hat _\. good number drawn, and J>arring unforeseen �\0oo�r��c);,�i�('a�fB��1: Ji�iie�� bce1��1. inV£3��':f� � ::h�dc;i�· �h�n'f�i�11 £: �h:0��dbacli0ri�d?�0a� correct, al! thP_ beH�r for Dike, as the\• can ns�, lo l'l'ly upon them being triers all the way. May we 1  g�f'at. occagmn l1k� _no other ba.nd can. . A ha'"e a splcndi.-1 day 11t the Ba.nd�man's Derby, a ��vit1!1e°fbe���b� Li�ur. in;d��c\;:\��;t�;,�� ��:�1�e-u�on61���f. 1�'.ti!� �i'!d ;:1�Y SlJbh!� fo� ��111! Th�� ':::Yd R;;:���! tfu�dtl ,) )f,�f:�:'�· '�-i l l · · �I e�-crbcrr " or ' ·  \YR'gner's Works. " )IF.!\10 . br there to h sten to Dike's performance, and ul,;o ---+--
!t�,�h�. wYJl'"�ert i�:p�n&'�v����!��:, f��;l �fe 1�::�! SOU T H E R N  N OTES. 
A id , . as no othrr trombone p1a:irr Cl.Ill pin�· it . . ll<'ar the fino young �oprano and �()rn p\a, ors. I n  my Ju110 l•Oh.-s f mentioned the fact that tl.e lf('Ar tlrn duet for cornet and ba.ntono p'°i'11ccl ](}('a.I bands wer.e cmploy<'d ¥> liulo by the local exactlya.s it should he. Noticr thr pa.rticu!arl.v lino a!dhorities, m•htary htlnds m most Ca.!es being qt1"lily of tone produced b.1· t_he ba�"CS and trvm· gnen _tllo t?refcreuc�. . . bone•, and abo\"e all don"t fad to hcu the risjng Durmg tne past mouth this has been alt_crocl m 
�?i;it� a!1§:k�ik!��·:.PT:re::rd F::e1��:11:n�'�,:n::i': ��§· �;: £����r����i�lh�11�!;�����t1����i�r� time. and no band is mOre worth_,. of the highest engage them for a.. trial week-Monda.¥, Tucsd.11.y, '.1�)fo:i,��v t��pJ:n .!iJ\1 :" tf;:,.�o�n'1 l�t�;:'�hl;:n��nth ;;?;�r��ab'a:dido:·\�� n���y�'�;d o�,.��d�;�. sup[ 
i� 'iism�!K �.
m'Drk;n::::\i��;l;· c:;:.:tis����.;·o�� t�V:! t��!,1�;.t t�:� 1,!tilit�!:u�tf �1eui�an�1a�naot�c�i Jle!le Vue audien(.'e wi l l h<'ar for th<'msohes on that it was slated m the oouncil that two-thirds of September lst. :\ !ODEH ATO. �oi�t f�: ue:�f �h��h�1��.cQ1:i�e��eC�Y �h0:1�j --+--- rio°r:uJ:{, !�1d �a��1,:t;�1t11�!" f�l�e �h�nkfs �<"l a�a!1:n�1;�1; S H E F F I E L D  D I STRI CT. ha.n<li!men are duo to \Jr . Barratt for �o ably a.nd 
Th(· �pocfol OOnd concerts termina.tcd for the �uA���;:�!y J>;:11kguWoJ/J�;.na:���1�cf��?c:thc ���'.j�� srn5Qn m thf' local parks on \\tednr...:lav, .\ugLi,,t Tcmpcranoo at Scafor<l. and r 11m informed that. 
��11�]�1;� g1��?o ht-,�� �n!�ts 1��)\�,;��:�1P1�k�rot:{� ��e tfi:rf�h�:���j, 0�!��0 8��t f1��·e d��ca;hr�a��  " as a disappointment to ,'l. �r('..tt manv pooJ:lc wlirn heard tlwm! an<[ l know tha� niat!Y w�r.e wrpnseJ [�" .;;,���1J!'d,en;11�f !h'fu��;tr���� G1���ts �Ft�� t:-a���;x��.:;;1 \;�d�r��� ' anous item� m th.o pro-N:�sh}1;?.1ar:rJfdiJ ���I s�� Yirfi/1i;he "S��: So�ti:�a;�itt'�':u�h��H;l�! t�';:lybh�r 0��ir;:1�fce:u:na�;�� Prrwnalk, I would ha,·c prcforn<l ,. rdtH"n visit �cu_r bands t.hey 1�ould be surprised. 'l'ho _pity of 
fi�·m Foc:lcns. 1 1  is there �<X'� not '"""' any way of grtt1ng tho 'L'lw _r eturn vi�it of tlie Gr<'nadier Guards was a l':"nd,. ou tr111.I. Anywa�· .. wo have atartcd on the splendid success in all \lays. J:'me wPntJicr, fine right road, and l am hopmg for moro <'ngagf'ments p�grnmmc�, and fine oolloohona E,·crybod_v to come our way. . .1alt�ficd with �uch a fini-hcd oombrnat.'on of Durmg tho month the band.$ havo been sbll busy �:-�;��;hi;; . t:��sa����P:;,jf:t;�ri;�. balance, bleml, i•iX�!��!���g$1],� ;n�� at homo on thl' <X'i'.!IS.<m 
onSt�\ 1�;'/,�t'J�'!t l})��n!JJ·� t�1�n��n�J�� �%�  of��:l��rrii�alp����e�;·s Band were at • .\lrrirton motcd bv th� Darnall Band. Tho programml'S c:Jiurch �rade. 11·,, ro W(IJ rrcndl'"red bot/1 afternoon and "''ening, The I. 1tt!rhanq1ton Ho�pit.al Parade \\8$ attended but I <lo nQt think the. patr<>naJr(' enm" up to tJic by tht> Pullion Hl"u;;s Band. expc-ctalions of Lhe l)TOmoten. The folJowmg dav, Battle 'l'u"wn Band WPN' eiq.:agcd ll� Vim' Hal\ Aui.p>�t 4Ui. the band g.11vc two rnC<:'C'!!$ful ooneer"ts by I.ore\ and J,ndy .\-ht-011 of H\"de 1 1 a fct,, gi\'cn in En<ldilfo Park before many thousnnds of by tJtC"m to thPir t�11:011ts and wOrkmcn. sprct.ii�or•. Tl�t' oo•nct �Jos. ' ' Cloopafra. " and I hear lhat I.umbeThu.rn hn.vo now hxed 1111 for :\!;��; �r���en��.;;;"'�yth;�\cJci�·�k, were well ���'.Ua>i�;;3 �;�/ ha�Y�ee�; �;�niu��!'fi� t �!;1� '.l'lle ('C)nccn !:l("a"On �:V Th'" lo:>al ba.mls will ter· g-a.g<'mcnt� including Ba.yham Abbry 1do.,or Show, nrn atf' the Ja�� week m .\ugus�. a< follows : End. (J.ondhul"t :Flower !'lhow, and Droadwaier Down cliffo Park, llonda,·, .\111nut 25th. Sheffield G�rdpu ra.rty Re<.:N'fltion ; Firth Park. Tuffldav. 26lh, City . Crowborouih Siker were n.t We$t IJ�thlev on 
��1:fo1k ��k.h·t:!.i�!�kioJ:�01.i'"c-0���,d��r�0�� ; ����hl;/�;�d� ��;�;�\'t.g:n:�s��f�f'1X1�in�;��t !l_ilhbro' _Park, \YNln�a.v, 27th. Hallnm!\liiro l:'urnp<5.HiH. and East G0rinstead Band�. attended H1nf'S : Hi,c;-h lla7.!'I� Park, _ \\'c<ln<'flday. 27t.h. th" <.ame parnde, and mn<;I!) a strong hand. Tmprrial Band ; a.nd thfl. ln-K m�ht of the �aoon in ! hear Crowhorough Siker have hf< n en�a.ge<l \�''":"'ton . Park, 'fhur!<!b.y, 28th. b�· D:mncmora. b.'" th(' lkat"(ln Hotel to pla�· in the hotd ground�. 1 h1" ".i l l ronclnde the m&.ot .11mx•cR11fo\ mu'>ioal 1'unbmfae \YplJs V<>tcrans• Hand "\\ro at !'.Nim;1 m _�h<'ffiPld llJJ to thr prc"<'nt dale. Lan1lwrhur,t, nud ga\"ll n s.icrt>d conc<'rt. which. I It I" with r!'gr,,t r 1nust <'hl'()ni<'l(\ tlw dMth of henr, wu• a >1><:<''-'"> and tho t•xpc·rmwnt is to bo :\lr. TTiul;on, tlw cor1<luctur (f 1J1<' Tll'nlth Drpt. r<'p1• atcd �hort!y. 
��"°\V�,g��n S���crrJ!y �igh;; :�� &1�nda�'.�v�nho�� 
7�����'d1s.in s:;;:!1�rn�f s�J�!�,h�i1f�1:1dtl:�h�te�f1�.� 
arc. in a sound tinancia.1 po;;ition. AnotJicr pleasing feature is the improvement musically. Of ooursa this is what ought to he, and yet I <lo not know of one band that •has tri�>d their mettle on the oontelit stage ; and, "·hat 
i�1�11d�iiii : �j�� :O�'. a1(h:��s3� s�;i�C:,1P��� no <louht it is very lrn1hful, that engagemen� arc sure priz<J:!!. Yes, so they aro ; �m.1 I rather sym· pathise with aU �vho take this v1ow under present <:0ntesting e-0nditio_ns. As I write. I diavo Belle Vue July Contest m Ill\' mind, and I l1ad c:icpectcd dra$ltC m�uros being "ta.ken to purify oontesting. 
�e��1i�e wti�l>;u��i:C�h a.t:na�fid�. no; :��i:: �� ��� ba.nd that wa.s in tho "icinity o( W1g11n after pla.y<'fs an<l weffl one of tho sucooesful contce\-Onh. So l �hink, and every right �a.n will think also, that thi! re<.iuire& a lot of <ixplaming, a.ud no doubt this will 00 food for roflee�1011 for the many who hnve erie<l down tho11e wiho a.dvoeat<i a fair field and no favour. But I must get along. l know r am trl'"lldin� on dangerous ground. But what. ea.re I f  Right is might, a.nd mu\!t prevaJI, and l .  sh.all !rlways aJvoonte. honesty of oouteslmg anJ. will noG flmch at upholding my •·iews. . . 
a.njVi���1 �!ulf:rf;i�f: :1�:u:ii��sm,�·�h t�:�,�;k concerts rtimbcrton Total AOOtin';'uce ditto, but wjiy n-0 co11testi11g? Do my openmg remarks cxplarn the reaoon? I hope oo. W1ga.n Territor�a.11!", I bo.lieve, hal'e had a su�<JeS5· fok����n·ai£1.1b):� l���e :��f°tf:j0��fortunate?. 
�a:t��hi;uw��!1rl�1 N1�0\,��a�h�a�� 1�y i1:s� have been an ad\"orse balance through tho 1u.her­Hsing, .&c. Sw.ndish Snbi;cription. I bdio,•e, ha\"e ha.d a. good �ealiOn, but l have not heard you in \V1gan tlus busy time Aspull Temperance a.lso hav.c, so report �ays, be .. n 11uecc.l'sful. :\la.y you contmuc to be w. Queen'$ Hall api?E'ar t-0 ham been bu�y, a.nd, I 
�k�d {\�s.Lm-ie:h:;1 ::,
e nblc to start with o. clear 
Wigan Saha.lion .\.rrn:y ha\'O had a fair .... hare, and no doubt swe_lle1 their ooffern a'.J the result. 
\n�1����i�<l���J�;'r!1n�';ili°�c:t1�f:fo�11 
to know more tha.n perhaps he would can� abou . " Voluntt>er " has as ruud1 respect for Low.er Ince Dand as -any otJ1o.r, and !Kl let. this be suffic]('!lt. I ha\C 1«Lld heforo I hold no brier for au�· band, and 
I shall eulogise or otherwise as. I fl'('\ is Juo so 
10�::.!c1 :�11';,���e. lcnglhy noWs. I hMe cur­taioed them evcu uow to g1\"e other OOrr<.'�ponde1J.tS an e(iual chance. YOf,UN'rE1•:R. 
SOUTH S H I E L D S  & DISTRI CT, 
'E�!(<'"r <'Yl'S arc watel1ing for the a.dvent of Sep· tcmbcr. Firstly, we a.wait particulars of _ the 1914 ,Journal, iu which we expect !r"eat thmgs, for W. & R. and W. R a.ro the imtia! hall-mark� of perfection. Secondl;r. South Shields and Diirtrict, 
''to  a.nxious feeling" awa..y, I predict a tight race 
�: ��,:��·�\l�G�Ssu��s�.-i;�h-TI,!°��u�rt��� :� free from accidents so that the winners, whoever they may he, win a great .-ietor�' u11on their mer_its. What a. grand !l'e&f,Qn wG have had, 3nd a musical foast ha;; been continuous at South Sh�!ds. The local band8 ha,·o liad a good sharfl of the enga.ge­menl;s, and havo �neratly done credit. But l0ok out, y� locals It h11s \)('('n suggested hy so::u�e bnnd�m-:n to bowott those bands that don't altam ·• cerfarn $1and.ird of excellence. That bands �ho11ld he �ffi�:fiy 1wa���J 11��cf!�t!d• b�1�u t:x�';ni���u��ho� ubilitif'' arr um1urstionabl<'. and graded �C<'Ording to hi� clcdslon. But one strong objl'<ltion to this io.-If the weaker loca.\ hrethrl'"n l'!rc consider<'1l good �uough for _chal"ilable purpoQes then tlrn Connci! rnu!t rocogm�r them '1hen allocating and n.ltottiug '""!::"�J.!'?menh which arc paid for from I.he �ates. �\ ,c;-aia, :in objection rrom the Council might be 
;:a.1�o�•�a�:��: t�:,� ,;!���l·:�r 1�n:�;�;nt�r�/;�k d1.tes nre attended a. difff'rrnt eombina.twn m1µ:ht bP perfornung. These things are in evidence always, 
��:!.c1:\to,::0 t�a';�a��c b:� �l�ci��n��t�Y at11��,t:� bonn-fide. Well. now, conbsling Ls eoming to a close so far 
as 1913 is conceme<l, nm! I would like t.o remind bands, in my district partieubrly. that if they don"t 
R:.�� h:.·11��n!i�;e�th1� . • h:,�:1 7�:1�:11"ba�<lr� 
was as neat as doairab!t'". l\fa.y he livo long. 'l'hrre her(>{'� of many fighu together-�feij.S.r&. Elliott, 
�r;,eg�w�i1�nie. The programme was enjoyab!c, 'l'!Jl'" Police Band arc :u for practice. Trnmwa.y11 Band doing very well but failed lo 
�-��P i1�h�tt����n�en�,a�ti�� 1��e,t!��1in�J°°*o�ifi�'�(� tion 11hould ho. given, and other bands gh·en n ch&nl'C when a band cannot fulfil engagcmcnt11. Harton Band were a.t 'rynemouth on August 4th , engaged by the Cotmcil, 11.nd gave a good pr<>· gl"ammc. 'l'hcy were to have oompct'.ed at \Yark-
=�?:r�h,w��� ��c Blr��cs�nw:,�tmh���· s� ���e�0i,; capturing two first priw�. They also ga.·c t'.\o programmes in thP park on the 24th, and fulfilled 
:m cngagemen� on the \Ycd11esday. 'l'he band ha'"c 
������Ith";;. �;�s;��e�:11_ace, bu� arc not sure which South Shields No. _l Bai1d still giving satisfaction to thr. general public. '!'here are somo fine-toucd pluycrs hero and only need to bo. carefully drawn out. They played a rousing march and selection 
�i!i�� �:�����sn��d � o����:101�"i
uth��pr�S:;m��� The latter band giving their services at thl' m1:>moria\ of tho late genera.I-a gr!lnd old ma11. J a.rrow Band uecd more ro3tramt, espooially inside a room. The style is very fair if tone was closer, restrained. and better tuued. A ,·ery nice toiarch b\· .\lr. )la.r8hall , 11nrl yOll will show him respect by treating it daintily, lightly, and not 
r�;l�S��i� g�'.lon S�foc�i:1ar;�th��1:rfn i���ll� mclo<liei1, but treat� �eitvily. Trombone �howoi great pro.misc, a. bPaut1fu\ broad tonguci1�g style, and tasti ly rendered. Cornet heavy m f,Q[o. 
��t1:nza'E�;h�nii:��e��11fi; �J:,giu�,-��11cl�� brfi��;l��d lfa�:y ��,::dJ;�:· w�d��/'Liil�co"�i\ec!i��.; they IK'Cllrcd Mr. Pick, and hore allow mo to g-0 �'ttt of my limit lo recognise. and congratulate )lirtloy St. Joacph's and their oonduetor, '.\lr. Almond. .\ grand record. .Hr. Laycock and his young ba.nd at Seaton. h1t\"I! a good re<:ord, and !'.how what good tuition will do. 11'wo more fints added to their list at Newbiggin. '.llravo I llr. La)�"(lck a11d Mr. 1Iiller. b!Jrp���' a<;gJ�!fo:t5.I��� 1�ri��t hvaa;�"r�1�1f�\ d/tl<'S ,at Wallsend and Saltwcll Park""s with credit to )I��sr�. Liddle and Calvert. The band a.re alreads 
�::;fne·:�'.th Crystll Pa!ac:o test-piece, and mean ,Jarrow Band arc straining every nerve to atWnd a few contests-probabl:y Percy l'i!ain and Boldon. }fr. Ellis, tbcir euphomum, is now ba.ndmaster nt Felling. V"E:X:A'l'US. ---+---
C R E W E  A N D  D I ST R I CT, 
Cougtefon £xrekior Jhnd g11.ve two oonoerts in 
R� ,��1���;� c;;,('£"6•1g�'. 1�a�� f;(�r��t �Ji�.� (o�d. What wM the matter wit!1 you ?  :Mauy 5a.id rou should have l><'<'n in the prizes. Congiefon Town got fourth prize at Winaford. 
A.a both bands are now full up, they should go for plenty of first·cla..'!S tuition. Croofield's played n.t IJa.rlford on August 16lh. Ohcfi.ter Volunteer Band were <'ngaged at Christleton Show on August 20th. 
F!�:e�eSh�:r��g�\.u��:�kZJrJ';la� n�!t t��11"r1iJ� lcry returning from camp, and played them into the 1la.rkct Square. Crewe Loco. gave a conocrt on the 20th in airl of the ba.nd fund. 
Ae!��f��t�ih-er gave two conoerU a.t Cre""e on 
wJir��·; ��l:��/�ia.��� 5,�lr t;r 'X!:���i�' at1�1h! Park }'etc. 
at'l'th� f���;it�� f.:;:·�nba��u��,.�t!�,h<>,'.fz.���� Work!, Carriago 'Worb. Steam Sheri. West End 811\"cr, Borough, and '.rempemn<;e Ban&, and right Wl'"ll they di<l their work. It 1.'f no ca.sy tuk to play _for two mileti through crowded strl'ch. Th•· hospital profits by about £450. Crewe Steam Shed gaYc a concert in the South Ward Playground on August lSth Wheelock Ilc.ath played a.t llasliugton Ji!o1,p� Show. 
m�;��-e Tcmpl'"rance ha,·e a fair ;;haro of engage. Foden"s Dia.ck-and-Tau Bond failed to g<'t a pri.:c 
M Crewe l!�ete. You mus� shake them up, �lr. Spooner ;  tha.t won't <lo for Fo<ll'"u's. All our bands .Ille now . eagerly awaiting the L.J . 
�:l !�;�· of \�in�0a}��i't�tl�ficf:°sd e���'.189' and CHESHIRE :\COX 
---+---
B U R N LEY A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
Tho parks sc!L'!on is_ pra.ctically over ; the on:y conce.rt to bo gn·eo 1 s by Burnley Borougi:i in Queen's Park on August 31st. 
l think next year there will ho a change as to b:i,n<ls. �mo of tho concerts ha.v� been an:ithing but "atisfactory from a mus•eal pOlnt of '·ie11·. Somo of th_o locals can ha�dly haH� satisfied the Parks Com­mnWe, and I expoct 110me of the engagements "i!I go olscwhc.re next sea,.on 
in;����tn::��1�"iio':;1ti��t th�asp�y���c�:· t_he1�'.:�i�1: 
����1d sa.�;'Sl�. �·;�re��d 1�l� d?:fi��l1�g,1�kd i� pf1Ll'"mg tho first five. 9oodsha1V were fa.,·ourite;; 
i•iwa.�� ta•kc the risk. 'l'hosc poople w 10 get thp most joy and arc pa.id for the work do the !cut i:=enerally to k<'Op thes1:> nccc•sary good things going. Df'pP11d upon it. bras.!l bands will regret if contesting fa.!11 through, bC'C!lusc delerioution will eo:on &>t in. ace to it that you combine tho interest JI\ con· lest� by promotmg those interes!s for tho welfare of ot.hers. 
:1�110�1;\�0�1��i�� ���i��s �7��0 £f18;1: i��r.1 ry[.�  pcrforn1a.nro ""ft" of the R!fined order, and _\fr. Pollard WM on his hefot bcha\'ior. pl��:;;c1��fn;·e�r;h�m!�hpr;1:�ri�rtii\� d,�J:�t t�,l'"�� ConU'�ts have bf'en numerous. but the i\\'erage nttf'11danoo hag not lwf'n satisfactory. nnd in urnny ca�es cau�ed 11ba.ndoumcnl. 'l'ho lmutntton is a i.uisanco gencra�ly. und by catering �S limits or even £6 or £7 it cauSf'� i:neny a 1ncd1ocre pcrfor­m*ne<• to be classed first prize, and whirh eomplctely ncnplus�<'"s the public when rmding of th� engag••-
;�'f�r�a�� G;\�hP:iS1-Rff1/l�a.aplrl�,
m���:� )tf;;'�� 
�J�:1"-a�1\. ala��i th�r1\���ui�,! ho��:!r,it t�n�i�11�\�; �idc. For thorn i� much progrf'ss shown by m.any hand�. l'SpcciuJly ro tone. tun('. ba.!anoo, and r<:'R-
expected. 1 don·� know who played solo cornet but he was. a.. l'C!a\ treat, and Jiad a groat reccpt:o1; from. �he big aud1Mco. Chv1ger were a. ,·ery much i_mprovcd band, and I expect 1 1  r. Harry Bower will not ha.,·e fini!hed 
r�1r{�rn1!�� J��;;;;ta��!Y c�.ile��J;tc�!11�1p?��d;nan·h p.aycrs.. Jlr. }feroer «l•d. thoy wou the march contest wit · t 'rhcy d i d .  · 
tr�t·Hn�u.1 D��i�1r!�a.�� t�l����1� 11�,:�t"i� i��:ilS�11f� ;��[�1�� d!f�t�ff�\; .17r�.ndNe1��ii_a'Dedf�h�r1�1; 
l>::m�u t��� c:��Xe1�1:!:�g;��\�t 11��1�! 1::1�a1r11d�::'.��k;::� if���1l��h.GP4�!1t;�·�rs��- fo�;�il;�r�;iP;�iiw�. �-u�;�fi. 8('Cret.uy. 'l'he cng1t.�('ln\'llls this band havo fulflllod hur�t : 6.flh. \VatDr, r. Fairhurl!t; sixth, 'l'ra.wd.,n, sl:ould spur n\J good bands to b<'come t·lm.mpion�. If. Broadhead. for with it follow cngagem('nts �a.lore. 'Thcv lrn\<' Nf•:•011 a.r., bu�Y "itll the Bdle Vue pieoc, and takmi S<:otland hy 11torn1. cl!'ctrified Sl cffield . lmvf>. a good band . .:llr. Hal\i,1ell comes on Satur­Iluddersfield. 8clh�·. 8hildon. Prndhoc. &e . .  and day . •  \ugu�t 30th. for hi� final visit. l wish you 
Ur. L11_,·cock kocp;. hio reputation whc:rcvcr ho goe� lut·k Tho other ooloi,t� arP good. but not quit.e up to the lhn4s want to )'.:"<'t reaJy for th<' wintrr. '.rhis i� high standard of 'rr. L_Hcock. :'\or can it be thr t une that hands are madr. Get ready. wondPrNl-thcir re•Jl('clive ce.llini::-s vary and l'iq'H<'. YOUNG CO"'.'ITESTOH hamp<'r fhpm. .\s a eo1•1bin1ttion thf'y are second ------+---to nom•. Mr. IVF.S FIELDSE:;o.JD, tJie la.lo eoprano South Shield• 'l'cmpcr'lnC(' arc now to be: known player of Dili:c. Mlle<! h<'ro a few d.11y� ac;o ancl we as '"hitburn Collirry Rand. 'l'hey hnve great w<'ro gl11d ro l.,arn th11t tho •tilt" of his lic.alth. pro!p<'ch for the fnhtr" and cootcmplal<' prof<'s ,d1i('h (-OmpcllNI him to l'<'<i�n from Dike, ie uow �ional assi•fanc<' to thrir P�tN'm<'d band1nastf'r. 'I r. m1l<'h improvrd. )fr. J<'ic!il;;('nd i� now plavinc; J . \Y. 'l'n�·lor 'l'l·I' hand attrn<lrd 'fiddl<'sbrotigh in a J)rofr.,�iona.l ord11«.w, but hr may tnkp up ('ontt'•t on tlw 9th .\usru�t and play;>d a goo<\ band hra<..� bnn<i w-0rk. a� a t-t'"achcr, in th(I nc-0.r foturP. a•ml ohta\111•<1 fiftfi priz(', au<l I'! •imilar vC'nhct \\a• . Tlll'rl' ll"ill alw11.y11 be rc<>m for goocl men. 
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I !Ill" -a snggcat1Q!\ 111 tJio B 13 N for someone ito 
lonn a. ooruot claSEI Kno"1ng there arc a groot 
numOOr of \oung �ncn Jn Li,erpool and n.,,tnct ,\:hO "ou\d hkc ,s.on1eUung of the "°rt to be fom1ed I �1u e decided to form one �m 01.1t1b1t1ous young 
o.sp1rant de,.1rous of l)O()Onung a better pcrlornier 
+ + -+- + 
Jfr W S l RI 1 Oii the enthusrn.stic bandmaster 
of Jkrw1ck St fohn Band and one of the p onOl;'r� of band oonU'Et ug in the Sa\1�bur� district \u1tcri 
us a. ,ory pl;.>nsant lf'ttcr full of r<!J01cmg nt the pro 
grNS alrc.nd� mado m \\ 1lt� and of confidenoo m 
the fut.urf' \\c uro qmte a.s ooufidont ru; \lr 
Stretch that th.c s1'0d 11<n1n by Broadchalkc Der 
wick &c 1,11J bf'ar frmt How soon ck-pcnd� upon 
liow the ground 1s tilled '11here arc lot.s of small 
band> around Sal1obun 11ho oould In quick!� tra.ns­
lormcd b\ a ooursc of le!!sons from \fr Stretch and 
other local bandmll..'!t.crs "ho ha•o now hail some 
eii;pcr1cnce of profossmnal tcachrng and contatmi; 
methods of playmg Jn fact the clucf need nov; 1s 







�tr;'t�{ h�Jie,, aci��'!� 
the local oond1t1ons and restnehons, c.nd "\\ho could 
thereforo !N>at tho pla)er� systematically could 
�r��!fy(�o p;��� ��l ·:1��n'f�;::�nJis��:��, "J:�: 
\is1ts "01.11d ncccssa.uly be f('v; "e hope to SOil a 
sooro of good oontcstmg bnnds O.l"OUlld Sahsbury 
and 1f bhey are to come soon, the ""a' is the one "1'0 
ha\e md1cated 
-+- -+- .. + 
Mr 'JO:\! l'ILI wnt('!!-" You will r"membcr 
my ,13it la.et 'larch to Indian Queen s Band Corn 
wall Durmg mv slav I ga1e the solo eutJhomum (II "l\i.mbl\n) prnatc lessons on the �ong ' The 
Village Blac ksm1lh 11ho the solo trom.hono (:\lr 
Kmght) private lesS<Jns on the song Ora Pro 
Nobis I uo" learn that 1n a solo com!l<'t..l.tion at 
Pencoa (18 cntnes) \\ Short E>1q , adJud1cator 
that the solo euphon um won fir:st prize and tho 
aolo trombono won the fifth pnzl' R.11rl each man 
plavcd the sam<' solo I ga\o them private ICSC'!ons 
<:n abo the band \\on fifth or1zo 1uth their own 
loca.1 bandmaster conducting I ga\O them 11 woek'a 
drilling on the p1000 "hen I 1\aS there ' -+- + + + 
Mr '10!\f K.\Y 1n1tcs- Plcase find hcrc\11tJ1 
ro1mttanco for September ' Ba.nd News ' Wmg.a.tC!I 
JS 11orkmg J1a.rd for Uolle Vue The p1000 smt<'I 
us v;f'l\ and "c ox!)('<lt to make 11. good sho" We 
haH) J1ad a \Cr\ bu"V l'<'al O!l, a.nd the band a1aS 
c1er�"here tl\)hcld 1Ls !ugh T<'.'p11tat1on as a pro �n�;: �8n�ea.;�,o shal1 oot go to tlie London 
+ --+- + .. 
Mr ALFRED GTSBORNE of th" noted firm of 
�� )O�r° !o� b�;.��'::1 &!\��mt�1�afirs�e�l}s of 
1913 and 
enga!l:• "°me of 01r oth<>r best. brass bands before 
thc Exl11\11t10n dOSCil 1ls <loors 
�r�� �b;�;� ��!o�:la t':: nfii� ����m�rl�i� h:J 
them and 11 anv moro of our first class brass bands 
appeat at th{' Ex.h1b1hon I ccrtamlv ad\ •SI.' our 
'}{'rr.torml bandrrn1$t('Tll to .go 'lnd get a few idcM 
on ho11 .mu«ic 1>ho111d be plrncd nncl what a band 
t<hou!d ""::n111d hk{ J'h<' pl11v1ng "<' ha1e had from 
l!ol)l)l6 or tJ1e iio--0alJcJ flrskla"S bands m t.hc parb 
th1s '<' 1r ha� boC'n extremely poor .<r
.
nd 1F th1> second 
and thml cla<:.<i hands -fl.rC' uorso than tJiem-"ell t\H'1 lJlll<;I be bad 'lJ\(' rMtham em teo;t did not attr11ct the number 
of local bands it �houl<l Inn(\ done thC'ro being onh 
Aighurth th,,. l<'o< rth and tho Gleam >\ho had, 
lh<' coura11;e to fnw thf' adJu<lict1lor "'here "\\Oro the "°�ailed fin;t-cla�s band� or L11crpoo!• }:d>0 an«11<:!'!< ' \\hire � '  I 1111p� some of tJw1n 
oou!d not afford to cng:ag<' rnf'n for tlie oontf's!e c.s ""11 as for th<' St Ccorg<»s Hall Testq J Jia,c N.'Cl'IH ...:1 a circular of the E\f'rton Snb 
�r1pllon Qua1 t..>ltc and Solo Conu_.o,t 'fhe band� 
sl1011ld Cf'r!.ainh rallv round l\lr L!-vland and give hun tht> l!UrCC•'I h<' d.-f'nNI for lll'� neroo\('ranoc 
Tho hand5 '\\Ill \('rv �hortlv fin1,,J1 lhcir '(Wlrk 
<'llA'll!l:<'lll<'nt.« 'lln<l then wo "ill lune the usual 
11hannJ? out of th<' l'YlA'.ll�<>m"nt monc� l wonrl<'r 
}1oll mun' band� "ill agr<'f' to l<'a'" a p.nrt of tli" 
J11on<'\ f'arned in lhe h11nd fun<l� for much n('('(]('(! 
tmlion <lurmg tlw \\ mhr rnonihs' ".'\ot manv T 
;ui;irl��ri\!�111d, ....,n lh<' ('1 "�\ur(' "1dc of the Mersc\ 
ha\f' had a fair!} bt1<;1 SC'.'.l!!-011 
A �:�t ��1glot had an engagement at Oh�ter on 
n�\':�1�roT��l P�tntci>J: tr�1f;��1i1��d u���?tr f.�� Jn sok'Ctzon and &'OOnd in tJ1c maroh Dra10 l\11 l3urlf'1glo T 
















Litherland the '1ctor� or Brom borough conte.t did not enter .for Rastham l hcur tlH!} arc abort 
()
f
E<l��''1fi\ilc<'n�ercd for Eastham, bnt. did not put 
m an .appcaranoo 
\\ 111 all loc(I] band� not1c(' Ml(! contfll!t nt the 
J:.:l 1b1tton " llohcmrnn G11 l is tet pir<:e and a 
spOC-ml ('!fort taken u1> at oncf' 11101 ""U brm.1t n 
golden rc1ui.rd ( flESTIIHE DRED 
---+---
B O LTON D I STR I CT 
ycms and thcv were thoroui;:rh y uporec1ated 'Ve 11rc of thf' onrnion t.hnt if thf'\ 
will onlv koep '11P this standard tJicy v;ill 800n be 
th<> moot popular baJ1d 
��('�� 1�, hi!�a,} �1':� kk��1111�1i:�da�n�1;;�1�t�a 
\\ilJ turn hh<' parks mto b<'.:irgardcn,. I r"fer to tJ!w 'outhful mdulgcoce m ihorscpla� If tlie 
g<:>•<'Mlml!' bodt<'!! <lo not set up some enl!;in<' to 
prc,cnt this Hwn th<> a11d1cnoo must p!'Ov1de 111\1'1f 
with a thick l!ttck and apulv 1t a.t l'\erv opportun1tv 
Tt i� not onh \f'TV annovmg +o the "ould be 
l 1 stf'n<'r:<1 \)lt  <J!!K> t., the b.nndsrncn "110 uro domi:;­
th<' r bf'�t to µloose tl1"m TinM d1fltr1ct ha� been drav;n blank ... � far as Ul'lle 
V11c- i� oonccrncd Our h8nds cannot raise tho 
m-01 <'V or !hf' 1>l11ek to pit.. themq<'h<'.� a)!'lllll�I lheir 
northern rivals on their o"n doorstep 'T'JiC'v don't 
rnrnd J()O.t]ing m 111th the <'mv;d up Lonrlon a.nd 
ll<'mg th1Lnkful fo1 '"h11t 111C'k ma; '«'nrl thc111 
I h<'rc "aq a tune w.Jun it.lw namf' of Ru�hd"n 
Temperance Kf'tl<mng 'lo"n and K<'t!C'rlllg Rifles 
WnrCHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEWS SEPTEMBER 1, 1 9 1 3  
11crc -as fam1l1ar a t  Bolio Vue .as Dike o r  Kingston , 
J�;m�h"Jia:1�Ji����1111�'\�ill ����\ OJ;�n1�� �n k� 
�J:'�ec�noo��t1f.:t i� \� 11e;�•t t�stt;::�r) t���n'bcth{�� 
distant Wr a.re llll Jookmit fon,ard to the Jol ly 
meeting or old fmmd$ at the grca.toat contest 111 the 
" orld :>.IIDLANDIIE 
---+----
C O N C O R D S  A N D  D I S C O R DS. 
A SCOITISII 'JEACHER "nte9-" Mussel 
buwh <.>entc!:lt "llll held m 1doal "eathe1 beforo an 
a11d1c1100 of o'er 5 OOO the pla}mg of both Enghsh 
und Scottish bands " as  bclo11 itho standard "c ha'o �1card 6t Jnternat1onnl contes\6 Wmg.a.l.<'.'s 
oopos1t1on at Portma.doc So� ma\ ha'e N'n 
ahacnt through no f11nlt of then· O\\ n as 1has 
recent!� been tho case \\ 1th Ro•al Oak le� but 
surch that could not �.a' e lxen the c.nae '' ith <Lll 
<tl1c )iorth \Yale� bando Aud the National 
Eisteddfod \\llS left "'tl\Qut ia suig-lo NorUi W-a\c.; 
b.nnd to do battle I Ro1al Oakley bem1t once moro 
on the field '11!1 .alter that staJ.o of t.lungs and I 
tru:>t 1t will BS hcfol'I'.' aim higih and �ucocssfulJv " 
Mr JOHN 'JRELE�SE of St H1lda, �l\.31'!l­
' Tho Belle Vue t!Cll'ction i� gomg fine \V<' aro 
coming agam and u1th a she<' of luck at .the dra'\ 
\IC hope. to do •1<'11 Tell the hundr<'Cls bhat nont 
out for a dnnk last year "h1!0 ""e snatched tJio 
!;('(.'011d pr11.<' to kN• p the r •cat� tills \Car ond to 
' lend us ihe1r aid ' by gi\ mg a. heal'f� ohccr for 
tho St lhlda. boya " 
�L.),.800 r w:>f \\ arr1ngton wrrte€'-" Crosfi<'.'ld s lfand are m gr('rL{ form for lkllc 'ue The p1eoo 
1s gomg "ell and the band that beats them for 
that £100 prize "111 JUSt about wm i;o look out for 
th" soap fads from \\ arrrn):l'ton and wli<'n th('ir hoard goes up ,ou can make ,our.sehes q1ulo corn 
f.,rtahlf' and prepare for a. graud tf"('at Our other 
district contcstmg ha.JI(] \ 1z Penkebh 'fannen aro 
pla)HlJ:' really well and I look for great tiuni:rs 
from tlu� combmal!on J hear thev iarc \N\ dis anpomt.00 at not h<'mg able to g<'t lo F,a. tham and 
N<'" Brighton Cont<'�!-$ 8S they cou'd JI •t a.hout 
�hl�k ��a)co';�::1�wa�rslh�117Li,er'fi:I \:�1�t1= 
Contest 
REPOR'JI R "rit ... s- ' rhc L nooln 'folll'!lb!e 
wrll not he ui nt Delio Y\lC' tl"� September -OwtnJ:' 
to nmn<'rou� ('ngagcnl('nf" .�e l'h<'\ ha\c a.lt<>nd<'<l 
the follo"ing sho"s dunng Au:cu�t -HAmston 
Burton Re•l'sb\ nnd TI1nc<'lmdi:c As,lum 
I nm&t<'ll Sporh a.11 m J,rncoln�h1r<' anrl oont('sli 
al B11ntll'J 11.nd Alfroton '[r F.llerb' Cox band 
mast<'r l1a1• hf'cn onp:nged In the no�ton Exc1 ls1or 
Hand a� coach for a cout<'�t a,t Pmchb('('k \Ve 
11ish !um l'\Cn succc�s Th< J incoln C1t, Rand 
h:nc at !a•t come to thc fore m lho c1h with '1r 
H T, JJumb) a• conduci<lr who "83 till JUSt latch 
!I. corn('{ pla\f'r '\\1th the \falleahlc but found 1t 
n"ccssarv to g110 it 1111 1!1 fa, our of tlu� C1b Th<'y 
I a.1(' gt\Pn S('\Pral Snnda' concerts do\111 at the 
Ornamental Pond Lmwln also at P\e\\tpe Ti nction '1tlh great support from then fo1Jo.,cr• 
\\ e "1sh them ('\Crv succ<'�� and trust lhev "']\ 
soon be pulling up ag-a1nst all tl e rc•t 111 conlc-•t* 
1111 lh<'rc i R  11othm11; ! ke frwndlv Tl\aln lhe 
f..ipcoln Raih•a' Baml h '\" gi\f'll c-0nccrts rn tlw 
n"ighbourhood for A R R �  Orphnu I und at 
>rarkC't Raacn l�dford and r.n111�boro T meoln 
C::he•r are ius! kC'epinir going 'I'hcv ga1" n f'On 
ef'rt 111 \ rbor..turn on \\ednc�ol'I' Ang:ust6th 'l hc 
Uord"r Band nns al!'!O hcrf' '!'he l'r-rr11or1nls ha\<' 
arrl\cd home frou1 C'8mp and thC'I brmg the Cor 
poi a.t1on f< rco Conccrl.$ to a clo•e ne:ift \V edn<'1 da) August 20th lhc \l>11leBble 1<crc 11t \lark.,t ltM• 1 
on Sunday, Augu�t 17th and ga'e t"o grand 
cor1certs--orm m the Gr11mm11r S<:hool (.anleuH and 
the otlH'r m the \l11rket l'lac(' :$pl�nd cl toned 
!.>and was the frequent remark ' ' b�I C\l��J�f' th�f Bl�lt l��CSt '1���\a�o"�lni\� 
competed 111 the second scot1on at Four J.anc11 
Cont.c;;t and won tJ1e first pr1�e ea�1lv, Bugle bcin:.\' 
scoond Stcnalecs third Ldant fourth and Jndu  Queen� fifLh On August 141.h the band "as en 









b; 1:��� \IS1tors On \ugu:>t I6th th<'v v;cnt to St Denm� 
cont<'St, .nnd v;on fin>L m scloot1on and first m 
to m<."Ct a ll8Sld "h1ch v;cro \ll!!EIJStcd b\ the star elavms J.rom mos� of tho Illack Countr) bands. 1 heir "w "as all tJlo moro plc.a.s111g &eemg that 
nono Qf their rnals questioned their .supcnonty 
1�11111°sic�11:�d 't1�;1�n�n�t ��llth� "c'{�h�t J��1:J:i 
cxt'!ot� bol"�n Km.; s llea�h J_,amplighters and 
J, 1 n g s !Leath I< '.\I � Banda i Both band6 \\Cllt w 
Chasd<mn Contc�t and both " m c  hea,tlv packed 
u1th helpers from Birnnn,:ham City nand and 
dsc"J1erc I am mfoimcd thnl tl'o 0£ th()l;(l. 
rcgrl'tt.ablc mc1denls occurred lx-t\\lCll the two 
b.tr.nd� aft<'r tho con!<'.'.,t---0ne on tlll' field and a. 
m01c fore1blc Qnc at llhl' Bro" nh1lls R.a1l \\ay 
�::.!:i07>ii/:�
s ,:i,r1i1� 'l:��:kih!� �/�n�!ri1:.�0�Zn�� 
J;��f:'1��� {�;\��1rn�1�leb��f:!t b��fiT�,�1 
manage to llcklo 1hc Jud:c<' � ear st1!1 "ith a htt.lo 
���1;kcr�1:f1� if�1�d l11;s �o; e;� �����d �J�1;r :�1:'a�o 
phnc-r but the band is rn �ood ror111 .and under 
the gui<lant'<' of Jlr C 'lo.,]c gds througl1 con 
s d<'inbl<' " ork m thc 11ark• 
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THE NEW BESSON 
"AU REOLA" ACETYLENE LAMP • • 
] S LJ XEQlJALLED FOH ALL 
STATIONARY PURPOSES. 
I t  gives a Bri l l ia nt, Steady Light, covering a circle 
of about 80 feet. 
I t  can be charged any length of time previous to 
use, and extinguished and relit any number of times 
until  the Carbide is  exhausted. 
A B S O L.UTE L.V SAFE. 
Price · £2 2 0 Nett cash. 
Carrying Case 10/6 extra. 
FOR MARCHING PURPOSES AND 
ORDINARY BAND REQUIREMENTS 
Our \Vorld-renowned 
' ARITSO ' ACETYLENE LAMP 
is Supreme. 
Price - £ 1 1 0 Nett cash. 
BESSON & CO., Ltd., 
1 96-1 98, E u ston Road, 
LO N DO N ,  N.W. 
UNIF0RMS ! 
MALLETT, PORTER 
& D OWD, Ltd., 
- -��-�--
465, Caledonian Rd., 
LONDON, N. 
With the beginning of the Band 
season, the question of a New, Smart, 
and Up-to-date U n iform comes to 
the front. 
It  is  not easy to decide what de­
sign to choose in view of the large 
number now being placed on the 
market.  
A safe plan is  to place your order 
with a firm which has made a judicous 
selection from the best ideas. 
Our selection is now complete, and 
we hope you will send for our samples 
for inspection. 
Our experience i s  equal to all de­
mands, the skill of our staff unques­
tioned, and prices moderate. 
We are always at your service. 
Branch Office : 
---------
41,  TEMPEST ROAD, LEEDS. 
ALBERT ARKOLD , 
BAND '!'RAlNER, ADJUDICATOR, 
CO'.\IPOSER AND ARRANGER. 
Open to train on� or two i.:ood Co11tco;ting Iland! in 
<lr near Glai!gow. 
371, NEW CITY ROAD, GLASGOW. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
1' E A O B E R  O R  J U D G E  A N Y W H E R E. 
14, H I G H  STREET, CREWE. 
JOHN RUTTEH, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE 
(Deputy for Mr. Will Halliwell). 
OPa!f l'OB •NGAGJUUtN'l:8. 
Llr:ll-LONG llil'll!UaNOll IN 001'Tll8TIMC1. 
STANDISH, NEAR WIGAN. 
A. 1'IFFANY, �·���u�·,\�C�L.: 
(Oompo1er ot the popuhtr S.O. Ser!ee of Oompooiit.iowi) 
CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'OR. 





BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDlCATOR. 
FJmNDAL'E, SOUTH WALES. 
DAN HODGSON 
(Late Bandmasf..er Horwich O l d  Prir.e Band), 
h now a.t liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE Ai.�Y\YHF.RE. 
Life-long practical experience with First-olasa 
Contesting Bands. Terms l!oderato. 
21. BRANDO"N STREET, BOLTON. 
GEORGE HENRY "WILSON, 
B A N D  TRAINER A N D  S O L O  CORNET. 
The mo1t 1uceessful contest trainer in the Wett 
of England. 
Open t-0 teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLADK!i'IELD ROAD, WASHWOOD 
HEA'l'II, BIR111NGHAM. 
M.R . •  J AMES C. TA YLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND AD.JUDICATOR, 
Twen�y Yc1Lrs' Practical "Experience 
in First-class Contest ing. 
108, IIOOD LAXE, SANKEY, WAHRIXGTON. 
E•·EHY MAN '1:0 HIS PROF.I!� 
J o1rn FINNEY, 
C O :\I P O S E R ,  B A N D  T R A I N E R , 
A D J U D I C A T O R .  
Twenty·eix Years' Ezperienoe. 
AddreS'lo--216, H lGH STREL"l', P ERTH. 
Or 5, 110SSY BANK ROAD, EGRE:\IONT, 
CHESIIIH.E. 
B. POWELL, 
S O L O  CORNET, B A N D  TEACHER, A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNOgR TJJE BEST 
'l'EAcmms. 
l'ARK COl'T'AGE, COltNE'l' S'l'REET, IlIGHER 
BROUGHTON, ll:ANCHESTER. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL 011' A. OWEN, Esq. 
OORNl':T SOLOIS'l', HAND TEAClrnR AND 
ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
Ope<l to 'l'e.!1.ch or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COT'l'AGN, RAWLINSON LA�E. 
DUXBURY. CHOULin·, LANOS. 
ED. 1:lU'f'fON, 
B�\ND '!'RAINER A.1.'\/D JUDGE. 
(Thir�n Years 'l'ra.inPr of Clydebank Band, 
also Five Years with Aberlillery Siker) . 
Winner of 3� Chall�nge Cups a.nd over £2,000 
m Cash. 
�\ddreu-2 0 ,  A l, B �.\  N Y  G A R D B )I S ,  
SUF:'l''l'I.ESTO�, GLASGOW. 
JAMES F. SLA'l'ER, 
1LUS.J3AC., 1' ".R.C.O.,  &c. 
C O N 'l' E S 'l' A D J U D l O A T O R. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDIIA1I. 
Theoretical Instruction Given by Post. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T  
.ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Yea.ra' Experience with Northern Ba.nd•. 
Addrees-
NANTYYOEL GLAM .. SOUTH WALES. 
E. WoRMALD, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
Twenty Yea!":!' Experience i n  }'ifllt-class Contll'ilin g. 
Six Yea.rs Ba.mlma�tor Foden"s lla.nd, Kingston 
'.\Jill", &c. 
652, ASHTON OLD ROAD, OPENSHAW, 
)IA�-CIIESTEH -----
W.U1'ER HALS1'EAD, 
BHASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Distance No Object. 
AddrC6S-
ll, LYONS STREl<JT, QUEE):l'SDURY, NE:\R 
BRADFOHD, Y0J{K$. 
M I N O R  ADVERTISEMENTS. 
70 words 1!· 6d. for each addllional 1 0  words. 
Remittance must accompany advcrllsemenl, and 
reach us by 241h of the month. 
For Boll" address al our Office count Sill" words, 
and add Jd. for forwarding o: replles. 
R EADY September 1 6th. 
FOU R  ORIGINAL 
�!' QUARTETTES �!' 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIM MER. 
" Winter Winds. " 
" Mountain Breezes. " 
' '  Restless Waters. ' '  
" Golden Sands. " 
Price 2/· per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphon ium ; 
ur two Cornet><, Tenor Trombone, and 
Hass '!'1x:miboue. \Vhcu ordering specify 
clearly which instrnmcntatiou is required. 
WRIGHT & ROU N D, 
34, Erskine St. , Liverpool. 
NE\rm�i?,�9 1�{r ��r�ed� 8��ra,i-%." �:Jd���l � 
11plendid solo. Price 1/1 nett.-Wright & Round. 
�I1tt,i;;1�r.���i. �A6'�WlT�'1��1k�r:ll�"IMD��{i,Do 
ADJUDICA'l'E CON'l't;S'l'S. 
JOSEPH G. JUDD. 
Composer, Conductor, Arranger and Judge, 
Brsaor's STOllTFOUD, HEHTS. A auccessfnl March Composer writea:-
" Dear Mr. Jubb.-! feel that I should like 
to expreu mY a.dmiration of your syetem 
of Postal 'l'eaching of Harmony, Counter­
point, <le. Your numerous chord progres­
eions are splcn<lidly worked out. J hM·e 
never �een them ezplained so well in a.ny 
work that I have stndied, and to the !!Ctiona 
student et harmouy I should think they are 
a treasure. It must have ta.ken you years 
to grasp them.-Yours faithfnlly, E .  -" 
Only one out of many hundreds of unsolicited 
tcstimonia\8. 
I " EXCELITE " I THE ONLY PERFECT AO��.!����IE ot��� �ndl��n�· Night into Day. Price 20/- Nett. � O"TA>xrn.E o"·'" FRO>O 
• J. WARD & SONS, 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers, 
0, St. Anne St., Liverpool 
Send a Post Card for ll lu$lratcd Leaflet. 
March Books, Name of Band 
and Instrument bea.ntifully en1-
bos�ed in Gold or Silver, per 
dez .. 2/6. 
Selection Books ditto, 5/· per 
doz. 
March Books, Name of Band 
and lnstrumeut beautifully 
emboa11ed 111 Gold or Silver, per 
dozen , 4f·. 
Selection Books ditto, per dozeu, 81-. 
Samplea-1 llook 6d. 2 Uooks 10d. Any QuaJlty. 
Please Note Address­
� A N C H E B T E R  BX�D BOOK 
MANU PAC T URINO C O. ,  
91 q "••n 8troet, Bra.df"o rd, Maneho•to,., 
1 1  
R EYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical lnslrumrnt Makers and Repairers 
R E P A I R S  B Y  EXP E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  
A N D  P R O M P TLY R E T U R N ED. 
'LAT I N C  lot CuarantHd QuaUtyJ, C I L D I N C, 
AND E N C R A V I N C .  
A LARGE STOCK O F  BESSON SECOND-HAND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
4.3, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
vv A �:r�fT by c6'1teN0���da��Ls8Jlll<ltJB1I8Nti1fl 
PLAYER8. Work found for suitable men.-ll. T. 
lUCHARD8, Arcade Chambers. Pontypridd. 
\IV A�iltitJ,0� nuol!L t1�0R�riPt1��:1fTi� 
who doubles on an erchestral in�trnrnent pre­
ferred. Pine career for an nmbitieus and capable 
34.""�rskftePZ.-;��L�!��·�t/o 
Wright & Round, 




rnoniala as to tradesm 
SECRE'l'ARY, Regiment. ��[tl_euth. New �ud. 
F0��3���\�gi·��.0"�h��va��!n�1irk:��aM� 
& ROUND"S. Ma.reh Hoots, 5/-perdo� ; Selection Boob, 
10{-per tlozen. 
A. �¥1E1lctA:..�Mo�St��R�1��\hai¥c:�hi� �e�1! 
business for next seaaon's conto ts. a.!ao to adjudi­
cate a.t eontcat11.-1"or terms a.pply A .  UAlOH, s. 
Lime Street , South Moor, Stanley S.O., Co. Durha.m. 
H AIDIO."l' nll�1�V· B Y  POST. 
lIAllMONY DY POST. 
J. G. ,JUDD. D!shop Stortfort, lleru. 
"f l lj��0Nt 1�l/S;1��.�W�: �:-���1.1si·.:��0i1�!· p�p�I�� 
'.!'f;ACH'f:R AND ADJUDICA'J'0J{, is open to take 011 a band that wish to make a name for them­sell·ee. 
P. {�\�!Z���:B�111�rE'.r��:e�a�ic·. "Bo���rif;;c 
o�ie e.a.rnest band m A?crmgto11. Blackburn, or the 
d1str.1ct. . None but triers need apply. Terms on 11pphcauon. 
INTERCHANGEABLE BAND BOOKS, 
From :Ba. per dozer:a. 
Send lor partim1lafll of various 8tylea-
JAMES CAVILL, 40, L u n n  Road, 
Cudworth, Barns!ey. 
I N STR U M E NT CASES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGIU. VE, NO'ITS., and et 
615. MUSKHA.ll STREET, NO'I'TINGHA.lf. 




R E PA I R S &. F I T T I N G S  
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
lt will vay you to send your repairs to us. We 
Jrn.\·e a ;llodern EleCl!iC }'nctory, _nnd yon nm snfe 
"' truaunK' '·alnaQ,le 111strumenta m our ha.nds. We 
uee every care and try to plea�e our enstomer11. 
�jfil\�!ertr�a:�:���i�1�J�rcrJ�r���s.r;��r��� 
R. S, K I TCH .E N  & O. 
29, Q U E l!N VICTORIA S T ' LEEDS, Tel�phone 3213 




Tbe Simplest, Lightest and most 
Econamical Lamp on 1hc Man._., 
Price 22/6 Nell. 
Tripod St1.nd, _which lllll.y b e  used ae Stand nn11 
Carrier, 716 nnd 10 .• e:ura. 
r:£�����r��2����?�;f�fs����1� 
l e n_gi.h of time before UMl-Can be put out and reh' uni• number of tim ...,. 11ntil carbide is 
c�h,.URted. Improved ca.rbidoehamber cover. 
Not o  :-The above can only be obtained 
from-
JOSEPH HIGHA M Ltll., 
127 Strangeways, 
MANCHES TER. 
1 2  
JER�ME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
. . . . . .  Steam Factories at 
GRE N E LLE, M I RECO U RT, PO USSAY, and LA CO U T U R E .  
Makers of all kinds of Musical Instruments 
Our latest model Cornet as s u p p l ied to t h e  French Army. I 
A Testimony to the Qual ity of I 
Our Manufactures. \ 
Our Contract for the supply of Brass and Wood 1 




Every Instrument of our ma.ke bea.rs O'C'Il. NAME. i 
Ask y o u r  dealer for t h e m  and see they are I - stam ped 1 1 T h l bo u v i l le-Lamy." --We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. I 
B E E V E R ' S 
U N I F O R M S 
NEED NO BOOMING. Th ey """" o u •  
a l o no where 
Qualit y, Flt, 
Wo rkma nsh i p  
OVERCOA TS ! 
.._, 
l 
B E E V E R ' S  
Metal P�ak Ornament, 
and ,·alue !or money ia 
cousideml. The oldl1lt 
firm in tho trade ; the 
only flrm making their 
own cloth. We !eM no 
competition, we wc'come 
it. See you do notplace 
your orde� " i t h o u t  
11Ceing our Mmples "'nd 
oornp.uiugthcrn. We do 
not sacrifice quality for 
pric�. but gil'e u,,, ,,J� 
l'fllue a.nd eomethinµ- to 
l"'•t ond look wel! - a  
u1uch \>t:\ter in1 cstmcut 
th"i buyiui;: chc11p and 
8hoddy uniforrn&-at a 
littlochcaper prl� th11.t 
l\NI wom out in t11ell·e 
15/-
ls the price of 
(this Overcoat. 
Kot a second­
hand one, New 
to m e a su r e. 
PATEttT METAL PEAK CAPS 
(as illustraliM), 
With Silver or Gilt Floral Peaks, any 
colour of band round them 
A Set of 24 for £3. 
2/9 each 
Better qualities, 4/-, 4/6, upwards. 
SPECIAL NOTICE.-Ow· works are open lo inspection 
any time. Ko sweating ; highest rate· of wages, above 
�:�:�1 ::!� ��b\1i1�:i;,�n:�=t ��t��g��n�i�do1�1�':m�1�:�g�=�t 
carriage paid. 
B E EV E R'S, 
BROOK ST., HUDDERSFI ELD. 
WRIGH'.l' ,AND HOUND ' S  ;BRASS BAND NEWS. 8EPTEMBER 1,  1913. 
fTo tlie Woung 5lm6itious 9Jandsman.  
�OUN� FRIEND.-You h�ve often heard the trite truism, " Practice makes perfect." If you wish � to excel as a player (and ot �ourse you do), thet� you must practice. Practice every piece of music you 
8' can lay your hands on, and 1f you cannot play 1t, try to. The " trycrs " are those who succeed. \Ve 
h
�
ve been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. 
"hat
_ 
we offer you now for 1 / - could not be got then for £ 1. If you have not already got the under­
mentioned books, get t h e m  at o n?e. _T� ey co ntai n  exact l y  wh at yo u want lO enable you to 





s1c is there. Open any of the books and you can practice two 
1 . The :Sa.udsma.u's !iolid.a.v, 1 /1.- Over 1 5._ooo of 1 1 .  
this splendid book has been sold. Cont;uns 1 8  
bea111iful Ai r  Vnries, ever)' one  of which is worth t/-. 
The :aand.sman's Studio, 111.-A splendid book, 
commcncmg with 6 gr:mu Air Vnrics. The latest 
and greatest of alL Twelve months' good practice, 
a�d 50 .J><':r. cent. progress for 1 / 1 .  Any one of 1hc 6 
Air Vnncs 1s well worth 1/ · .  Splendid practice. 
I/as become a classic work. 
2 .  'rho Ba.ndeman's Fa.stimo, 1/1.-Another fav<>urite 
book, now in  its 16�h edition. Contains 16  grand 
Air Varies. Just the work for th� aspiring so!oist. 
3. 'rho Soco:c:d. Ba.nd.sman's B:ollda.y, 1/1.-Another 
t;reat success, on the same lines as the " .First IIoli· 
day." 18 splendid Airs and Vari:i.tions. A g:r:i.nd book. 
4. 'rho Ba.ndsma.n's B:omo Rocrea.tion, 1/1.-A 
wonderful success ! Over 20 editions have l>een sold. 
50 1ull pages of beautiful easy music. 
S· Th� ��fed.���n':d����ll�"l�u��T�� 1h��:l1��·;-;; 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is worth 
sf- to the student with " grit " in him. 






mu�ic for home practice. Quite equal 
i 2. T�� s;:��cT��t�n��:o1�!re;t{���_: �.h��JP���u=.� 
" )1e�·er_heer,:' "Schubert," "lla!evy," " St. Paul," 
a�d snmlar pieces. 50 pages of !):rand classical muiic, 
with _t�e splendid cadenzas. Pnce 1/1 ; worth 5/- to 
the nsmg player. Don't stick where you are ; rise ! 
1 3. 'rho Band.sma.n's 1l'reasure, 1/1 - A very fine collection of S�lections, Dance Musi�, and Marches, 
the c,ream of the " L.J." Ha� had a great sale, 
and �s the right t_hing in the right place for home 
practice. At ord1n:uy Cat:i.logue prices the music 
contained in this book would co,t yvu 8/·. 
14. '1'ho Cornet hl.mor, 1 /1.-30,000 have been sold. 
Suits all val"e instruments for the first year of the 
pupiL 
It is to be hoped that all Bandmaster� who read this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdom of 
several of them cluhbiug their money together and taking advantage of our " Special Offer " to send 1 3 
of the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts in " Special Offer List " to value of 1 3/-) to any 
address for &/-. 
W R I G H T & 
34, Erskine 
R O U N D 'J 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
--�������� 
Different Testi mon ial Published every Week. 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
1 9 1 3L 
:l:l!llT T�EJ "V .A.l!llT 
The Pioneers of Measure Uniforms at the Lowest Prices ! ! ! 
WHY W E  
LEAD ! 
BECAUSE we are always the Best and Cheapest 
BECAUSE our Uniforms are Betler Made and Better Finished 
BECAUSE we have the Flnost Cloth the country produces 
BECAUSE we don't spin yarns 
We pay Trade Union rate of Wages, and all Secretaries are 
welcome to read our correspondence to their band. 
f/1111 
PROO F.-Tbe r�Jrw4�gE a�'k:s��� .;fM�'(_ LARGE CONTRACTS WE HOLD 
��:�;�e:���
h
u��C�c��1cil I �1i�?b1�::;n�!���f��u0nuc�fil I ����1�1:\aG�c�����u������cil 
�l!OWBIUDOE MILITAUY JUN"D. 
�i::1i\i�!;;�f!,fr�����i�:���!�!�;�1�':��a ::�:�::a1¥ilri,��i�r �i:"11:ti\;!1:J���fi::j.e:k7Yi��i�: 
Don't fall to see our Samples before deciding. Sent. Carringe Pair! to any band in wnnt of Uniforms 
A C o m p l ete U n ifo r m ,  cut to M e a s u re, consist i n g  of Cap, 22/9 We0Mf eCahsuarrge eF.ree Patrol Jacket, Trousers, W h ite Belt and Card Case from 
F:B,E I> .  "'QT. E"V" ..A..DITS., Pro p ri eto r, 
Uniform, Cloth.i:n.g, and Equipment Co .. , 
5, C L E R K E N W E L L  G R E E N ,  FAR R I NGDON ROAD, LO N DO N ,  E.C. 
Northern Agent-J. Clarkson, 2 7 8 ,  Gerald Road, Pendleton, Manchester. 
::e::EN::B."T" ::e:::E...&.T & S<>N S A. H I N DLEV'S 
H�� M O N O F"O R M ���i B A N D I N S T R U M E NTS, ��__;:; ;;;<;; FOR BRASS, REED, FIFE. 
�.§ii! BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS u�; BUGLE or TRUMPET BANDS, 
� !!� � AND CORNETS. �� �: LOWEST PRICE CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY. 
8�ot: New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price !" E.�[ The • · SPECIAL" Clas:o Irnstruments, although 









is1tN»5,&0p�i,; 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AN�o�'fil�F.FoR t New Bore-NswModel New DesiJl,"11 Trumpet Shape-lmpro�ed \'alvea-ShortAcLlon-Bb Trumpe 11��i���i�i;�6(!.;�3��1��d1.o4 ;1�at8i'i��r��,����,:,v1,a�i�/.��,;�p���.1,,g, r.1· to 101-
� 
'"' -- R 
SPECIAL O F F E R. 
To i ntroduce m y make, I w i l l  s e n d ,  
carriage p a i d ,  m y  42/- •• Special " 
Class B-flat Cornet on receipt of31/6 
M o n e y  retu r n e d  if not approved. 
Send fo1· list �l\d sLate your requiremems. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
O_v?r 3?0 in stock, ni l  in thorough good con­
dlt1011 ,nnd :r;eady for US\!. Sent . on o.ppl-oval 
terms. No risk, to tho buyer. Money returned 
if not o.pproved. 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs on the premises by competent 
workmen 
Printed a.nd, P1�lia.h&d by_ Wmon:r & Rom..-o, a\ 
No. 34, Enkin& S&oet, 111 the City of Liv&pool 
r.o _which a.ddreu all Cow.munica.tio� for th� 
Editor &re reque&tOO to bo addrelll!ed. 
SEPTEMBER, 1913. 
